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MAIL
ORDERS. I THE MAID OE TYRONE" JOHNNIE CANUCK NOT BUILT 'THAT WAY.11FLEMI fl MR.Franco-German war, left to-dav for 

"ontreaj to undergo an operation In 
, Royal Victoria Hospital. He hope» 

1 wUl be located by means of

AND general.
Mr. n ” ^fjdgar has arrived In 

the city o %♦ here for a few 
days transe. /neea pertaining
to the House v ' , jomons staff.

Hon. Dr. Rorùv returned to the 
city to-day from Quebec. He goes to 
Toronto Wednesday night to attend 
the Thanksgiving Day review.

General Gascoigne will remain here 
on Thursday In fulfilment of his 
promise to Inspect the 43rd Battalion 
on that day.

According to advices which have 
reached the Agriculture Department, 
the epidemic of hog cholera is abating 
In Essex County.

Capt. Douglas of the Marine De
partment will Investigate charges of 
political partisanship made against 
officers of the Railways and Customs 
Departments, as well as the Marine 
and Fisheries.

The Fisheries Department Is advis
ed that the cruiser Petrel has made 
another important seizure In Lake 
Erie. Some 36 nets, the property of 
Lay Bros, of Sandusky, have been con
fiscated.

Hon. George E. Foster declines to 
say anything for publication on the 
Manitoba school question.

The Graduates' Association of 
Queen’s University resident In Ottawa 
have elected Dr. Thorbum as presi
dent. '

TROVBLE AT WIXNIPEG.

% She Had Two Who Waited Her Head-The 
Served Hoe #et Her After 

a Straggle.

-the popular 
enta this sea- !•

Tyrone, Ont., Nov. 28.—(Special.)—No 
sooner bad the Bad episode of the Rice 
family paused than another less shocking, 
but more amusing, has convulsed this com
munity. About 15 years ago there left her 
native County of Tyrone, Ireland, a strap
ping, fine-featured young girl, named Mar
garet Jane Limestone. After a year spent 
in service in Toronto, she came to this 
neighborhood, where are living with Darl
ington farmers several others who emigrat
ed to Canada ftom her native county. For 
the past 12 years Margaret Jane has lived 
with Mrs. Wesley Clemens, one of the best 
farm houses1 In West Durham, where she 
has received a thorough training lu mo
dern Canadian housekeeping. Her mistress 
was very fond of her and would gladly 
have kept her for many years to come.
Maggie Is possessed or an eudless fund 
of wit and a peculiarity of her Jokes Is 
that she lias never been known to repeat 
a Joke or witticism, but always has n fresh 
one to suit every occasion. A short time 
ago a young Englishman from Cartwright, 
some 10 or 12 years Margaret Jane m 
Junior, begun to make love to the Maid of 
Tyrone. He was considered as green as a 
May meadow, but pressed his suit with 
uncertain success until finally Margaret 
Jane began to show signs of capitulation.
The season’s farming operations being 
about oer, William Hnrlberry came into 
the neighborhood to visit and succeeded lu 
getting Margaret Jane to consent to wed 
him. She gave her. mistress quitting notice 
and last week, when all arrangements were
completed for the wedding at her brother lar at the British Board of Trade 
irrbor“e'’audycai?lnseUf“Vm0Myr. W."^ "ounces that a bill will be re-introduc- « 
Pollard, Salem, to take Margaret Jane to ed at the next session of the Imperial 
Bowmuuville to secure a license. One con- pu,rH .dltion was, when getting the horse from Parliament to make the metric system 
Mr. Pollard, that he was to get a shot? of weights and measures permissive in
a^Lm'.w^surpriLld'M^^^e^ntbï Eneland, leaving for future effort the 
asking her to pay 13 vents demanded by compulsory Introduction of the system
th- ,Uor murrta>gvUeMveE','aud1 mVdeM’é “ was recommended by the "Select 
necessary declarations and the license was Committee.
paDled> by°the WZJSX* introduction of the metric sys-
Here Margaret Jane got another surprise. ‘®m in Canada some time ago were 
when William said, ‘ she” will pay the plentifully showered upon the Deoart- 
money. Margaret Jane paid the money. |ment of Inland Revenue, but when In- . 
but when they left the office XI tlllum got terpellated in the House last session the meet eloquent dressing (Town he ever upon th ,ub1jLe i|r 
received. On the way home they discuss- SCS-JE* suDject, Sir Henri Joly, the 
cd the matter wnmvly. and parted I hat ,h°nt”!!er’ announced that it was not 
night with a decided coolness In the realms me policy of the Government to ac- 
of cupId’s dominions. At 6 o'clock Friday cede to the proposition for the use of ' 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Clemens and a jthe metric system being now permls- 
houseful of other friends met at Mr. Lime- ■ stve in this country 1
stone’» to witness the nuptial event. The | ___
hour arrived, but the bride came not forth L FGREIGN MANUFACTURERS, 
and he did not come either. William Imd , One of the acts of the Right Hon. 
deceived her. He said he had money. He Joseph Chamberlain’s admtni.trorb.™ 
four cents left from his season’s wages. ag SecretariFrf Stat» for 2.
The minister christened two children, the . Y, °r «-“R® ror the Colonies,
company nte the wedding dejeuner and, at- circular to the Colonl-
ter a social chat, departed. There was a , Governments, asking to ne supplied 

: vouug man lying <lead near the LlmestonK j witn tne prices ajid samples of foreign 
, that night, or William would have had the articles which were supplanting Sri- 
wannest îeception ever accorded a newly j tish goods in the Colonial market A'Th^se^ to mï Interesting episode Is. \r£g Z?

that next day WUlkim came round again, tteh n»'nïUSS*°f Br}~
and, after earnest persuasion and a promise it"".i?9,8*^:0118’ Canada Included, al
to retrieve the past and act a manly part, though in the case of the Dominion it 
Margaret Jane consented to take him for was found impracticable to supply 
better or for worse, and as the village min- samples of the articles, as required. It 
Inter had gone to Oshawa, off they trudg- has since been suggested that these ^ on foot to H‘‘XwaDrdflmsdc1hc*twaatVn ™W be furnished^ro^h the c^p- 
manamlwlf; an.l Mrs. Hnrlto>£yVl2 °',ttle of Trade of lead-
years’ earnings will suffice to keep the ^?®™A|an.=1Uee- The «amples for- 
»ulf from tile door until William geta n warded by other Governments have 
situation. p,e?n P'aced on exhibition by the Bri

tish Board of Trade, and are frequently; 
Inspected and Consulted by English 
manufacturers. '

Tried to Pass a Worthless 
Cheque for $2700
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Imperial Parliament Will 

Asked to Adopt It
It Would Simply Tend to 

Swell the Deficits.
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AT THE BANK OF TORONTO. %
■| A BILL TO BE BROUGHT UP\gers

WKt■
urch Sts. iIt Was Alleged to Have Been Signed 

by Mr. George Gooderham.
».

lets as a Deterrent Upon 
oaster-General at Ottawa.

Which Will Make the System Per
missive in the Old Land.

wthe Post-F»TC._

lFneT
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l
III■mII. calling The V.ang Man, Whe is a Muflsay Henlal 

Student and ef a, Host Respectable 
Family, Brake Bewu and Ceufeaaed le 
Ike Beteetlves That He Had Parsed the 

-A Belief That Ike Oulbrtuuate 
Fellew Lest Hit Head Tkreagk nine,».

IIin. Fsrelgn Mannfaetare. Wklek Came late 
Competition With Brttlak Beads in the 
Calculai Markets—Prices and Samples 
Asked fier From the Colonie,—Mr.

teaay Defend, the C.P.B. Against 
Allegation. #f Overcharging Ike tiet- 
•ueau Head.

Deesu’t luder.tend All

tu the Pei
WtU Prehahiy Buy the Bale dee 

g^nleure Ballread -Ike Prmiera Hake 
Bnewu Their Bequeett te Hen. B. W. 
gMtt-Ceneral New» Frem Ottawa.

Nov. 23.—(Special.)—From 
is little

L Dec. 2, noon. 
LDec. ». noon. 
1. Dec. 16, noon 
lotion apply to
In,
for Ontario, 
least Toronto.

%•ver Ike Brevet Frame-

S'it Cerpe-Beveru-'mm. Nt Shai0X4
AA clumsy and unsuccessful attempt at 

forgery was made In the Bank of Toronto 
yesterday afternoon.

About 2.30 a well-dressed, respectable- 
looking youug man entered the bank and 
presented a cheque,-'to which was attached 
the signature of George Gooderham. The 
amount of the cheque was $2700, and was 
made payable to H. P. Ltnscott. The word 
“order” on the cheque was scratched out, 
and “bearer” substituted. The clerk saw 
at once that it was not Mr. Gooderham*» 
signature. He entered into conversation 
with the young fellow, and in the mean
time the police were quietly communicated 
with. Detective Davis arrived in a few 
minutes and questioned the young man. Hé 
said that he had been given tne cheque) 
to cash by Mr. Ltnscott, to whom it was 
made payable. Mr. Llnscott, he said, was 
manager of the Toronto branch of Bradley, 
Garretson & Co. of Brantford, the book 
publishers, who had offices In the Updical 
Building, Bay and Rtchmond-streets. His 

name he gave as Charles 8. Braten, 
Kingston, and that he was 

that city for the Brantford

IA
ko.*» laines.
laine

MPTON.
1*10 a. in. 
tools . .Dec. M 
r_r....Dec. 23 
h'ork . .Dec. 30

g ; Ottawa, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—A clrou-
an-tOttawa,

SAthereappearances 
of the Postmaster-General 

to the request of the Montreal 
Boards of Trade for » -re- 
the Internal postage rate to 
Officers of the department

IArchblekop Laugevlu Will Hake a Dell- 
vera.ee t. Kugllak Catk.llrs on 

Suutl.y Next.
Winnipeg, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Arch

bishop Langevin’s deliverance repudi
ating the schools settlement was quite 
expected here, and creates no surprise. 
Throughout the negotiations the Arch
bishop was ignored, and his opposition 
to a settlement seemed to be Invited. 
The Archbishop and clergy of Mani
toba will now fight more bitterly than 
ever for Separate schools, and will ap
peal to Quebec to stand by them. In 
one way the Archbishop’s opposition Is 
assisting Greenway, for had the head 
of the Catholic Church accepted the ar
rangement the ultra-Protestants would 
no doubt have come forward with ob
jections. But in Winnipeg it seems 
quite clear that the so-called settlement 
Is not to dispose of the troublesome 
question—Indeed, has made of It a more 
lively issue than ever. Some people 
are Inclined to think If Archbishop 
Langevln had been consulted or In any 
way recognized In the negotiations 
peace might have been restored. But 
he was snubbed by both sides. Next 
Sunday the Archbishop will deliver an 
official utterance to the English-speak
ing Catholics of Winnipeg, which is ex
pected to go even further than yester
day's address to the French of St. Boni
face.

The hearing of the petition to unseat 
Hugh John Macdonald has been post
poned until January 16. By that time 
It may be dropped altogether.

Ê

nil;nd other ESSndm** kmwt M .> ilet, Mexico
ilo. from Newt 
muda, St. Tho-
ne, Domini cm, , 
does. Trinidad. 

l Guayra (Car- 
Jamalca, 

Ico). Havana, 
to days. Price 
a. Send for it*

xV-iWtwo cents.
have been looking Into the matter and 
have come to -the conclusion that if 
senny postage were instituted it would 
(well the deficits of the department by 
about three-quarters of a million, 'or 
a million and a half all told, for the 
year. When the United States Gov
ernment Adopted the two cent rate 
there was an annual surplus as a re
sult Of the workings of the Postal 
Department. As soon as the rate was 
jedated this surplus was converted In
to A deficit amounting last year to 
over #,006,000.
Government officials thought a reduc
tion in the cost of postage would be 
met by a corresponding increase in 
esneepondence, but it seems that they 
were mistaken hi this calculation. Evl- 

the country had about resulted 
the maximum amount of letter writ
ing. Because people could send three 
letters at the former cost of two, It has 
not followed that three letters have 
been written. There has been no cor
responding increase in the amount of 
letter writing, thus 
the annual deficit. The Canadian Gov
ernment, profiting by the experience 
of the United States, does not propose 
to make any change in rates of post
age, Which, as things now stand, would 
imply mean putting money into one 
pocket and taking It out of another, 

j.” BREVET PROMOTIONS.
General Gascoigne had a talk with 

Oe Minister of Militia to-day regard
ing brevet promotions of officers of 

jdte permanent corps.
L in the course of a conversation with 
your correspondent the General said 
he could not understand the reason 
for the outcry against the recent pro
motions. Personally he held the view 
that it was only fair and Just to give 
the permanent corps a position equal 
to that of the active force. The chief 
duty of officers of the permanent force 
was as Instructors, and for this rea
son it was only right to place those of
ficers In a position nearly equal to 
those they would be called upon to In
struct. It must be borne to mind, 
moreover, that the chances of promo
tion in the permanent corps were much 
smaller than was the case with the 
active force. When the matter was 
better understood he thought the ac
tive force would see the Justice of the 
recent action of the department. As 
far as he was aware, the promotions 
had been made simply on the ground 
that he had stated, viz., to raise the 
status of these officers as Instructors. 
It must be borne In mind that all the 
officers promoted possessed first-class 
gride A certificates, and personally he 
(the General) would not be sorry If 
the Minister gave the brevet rank to 
*11 officers of the active militia who

X m suer
Petitions asking: for com-

!ago.
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iLino

kvERP.
Lv. 25, 1 p.«* 
ec. 2, noon, 
b. 9, 1 p.m.
L 16, noon, 
f Co., Pier 14, 
Eng Green» New 
jtLAND, Agent,
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1own
34 Wood-street 
the agent in 
firm, n

The detective and the bank officials were 
Inclined to believe the story told, and In
stead of at once taking the 
Headquarters. Davis asked 
over to Linscott’s office, 
to this, and when about half way 
he stopped and told the detective that 
there was no use going any farther; that 

cheque himself.

The United States «1;
£JDA. young man to 

him to walk 
Braten agreed

therec. 3rd, 17th and 
lotdad.”
Indies, 30 daya 
», Dominica, St. 
a, Trinidad and 
1 „ 6th. 17th. *7th 
ip, inclusive, $160

an application.

[RLAND,
ge-8t » Toronto.

becausehe bad forged the 
he want'd money badly, and thought that 
was a good way to get It. He was then 
taken to Headquarters and Mr. Ldnscott 
was .sent for. He denied all knowledge 
of Braten. who was locked up on a charge 
of forgery and attempted fraud. .

When the prisoner was searched a letter 
was found on him written on Palmer House 
letter paper. It was dated Nov. 23, and 
addressed “Dear Joe—Arrived just now; 
will be here till 5 p.m. Will cull on yon 
at Foresters’ Hall on Wednesday noon. 
(Signed) B. C. Davis.”

There were also some receipts: Lindsay 
Collegiate Institute—W. Fleming. Reg. No. 
55. has paid two dollars class fees for May, 
1896. (Signed) J. T. Harrington.

He hud also a number of Dominion 
Bank blank cheques.

The Police Department think Braten may 
be the same young man who Is wanted on 
the charge of committing some minor for
geries in tbe vicinity of .Toronto.

DID HI8 HEAD GO WRONG?

V Si=

135 Iaccounting for

turope.

M Lite
XIAO A BA BALLS NOTES.

MISDER CARDWRIGDT ; Dose gtothes, mine friendt, vas cut yoost like yours, but dot poy 
Johnnie Canuck von't look at dem.

MR. BULL : Well, e’s not so blooming big, y’ know. I’m a hawful big consumer and got 
to ’ave my clothes cut this way. ___________ ___________

OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL. Sew Indwslry—Peiolly Nearly Asphyxiated __ ’ THAT BRIDGE.
by coal Cm. Mr- Shaugrhnessy, vice-president of

Niagara Fall», Out.. Nov. 23.-,Special.)- wmte^May^ Bo^wlck^Sg h" 
The Niagara Falla metal works are putting attention to certain statement» made 
In a mayfeable Iron foundry, the contract by one of the promoters of thé Inter
ior which iz let t« Newman Broi. of St. Srldge 9*, Ottawa, at tbe
mhari.ro. Theee work, for the manofne. X “!
tare of harness hardware, are the largeet of advanced tor building the bridge was 
their kind In Canada, and It le n new In- because Ottarwa and Gatineau and Pon- 
dustry at this place, having only been In, tiac Pacific Junction Railway» labored 
operation a few month*. Additions and ““5|TJfreat disadvantages to being de- 
extension» are rapidly being added to the pendent upon another railway corpor- 
plant, and the works are promising a big ation, the C.P.R. Company! for access 
industry. ... . „ . tne city. This statement Canadian

William Webb, n cartlenter, while atwort Pacific people determined should not go 
on a new residence being erected on Queen- unchallenged. Vice-President Shausrh- r.ra’nd'^s/aTneU hie letter to^^yMi-
1 Alfred Smith, wife and three children “(eA ttie CJ.R. s policy in dealing with 
of Niagara Fails South, were almost «*-1T,»® railway» referred to. He say» : 
Dhyxiated by coal gas while asleep last | According to a report la The Ottawa 
night. The whole family would probably Citizen of Nov. 13, ex-Mayor McDou- 
have died bad not the eldest son regained gall, In presenting hie client’» case ex- 
enough consciousness to realtoe the slttui- plained that the Gatineau Valley Rall- 
tlon and admit fresh air to^e house. They , way Company reached Ottawa by way 
have since been very ill. of the Canadian Pacific bridge He ’

said substantially that the earning» of Thief geared by BU Broty. toe Gatineau Valley RaUway amount- '
Columbns, 0„ Nov. 23.-The valise con- |ed to 170,000 per year, and of this 

tabling $3000 worth of Jewelry, which was amount fully one-third was «aid for , stolen from Mr K1 hiper, a New York tro--Uro privilege of reachlnTt tmntaïï 
velliia man, at til# Lnlon D<*|>ot last nljçht, inoirit tn tv»a ni»v » e»*, w»« "found to-dav by the police on the ??/nt m 016 cl,tY of Ottawa over an- 
stulrway of a business block. Its con- îîî‘fJm^.,?Pany H ltof- Accepting this 
tents were lutncL The police theory Is ®Ja’;e'nent aa correct. The Journal de- 
that the grip was stolen by a petty thief clarea- editorially that toe Canadian 
who bagged larger game than he could Pacific, In Imposing such a charge for ' 
manage with safety and decided to leave the use of its bridge, viz., $20,000" per 
It on the stairway to ge$ rid of it. year, is injuring the general good by

bleeding a local railway which circum
stances render partly dependent on It ■ i 

“Now let us give you toe figures as 
furnished by our auditor : During the 
two Fears, October, 1894, to October, 
1896, the total of thl» company’s charg
es against the Gatineau Valley Rail
way Company was $10,643. In this 
amount are included the, coet of clean-

rticulars
VILLD

Pleased with the Sallwk, and 
Has Invested.

F80ZEN S A KANSAS 6LIZZABÏÏ. THE RICE FAMILY.Rowland, B.C., Sov. 23.—(Special to The 
World, Via Spokane, Wash.)—Tbe Tamar
ack group ha» been sold to a Montreal syn
dicate for $60,000.

Homesteak la working. They have pump
ed out the mine and will be in operation 
within two or three daya

All Victoria Triumph promoter»’ stock 
has been sold and work Is proceeding. Tbe 
Crown grant haa been applied for.

Dumaria, the French Government expert, 
is highly pleased and haa Invested In St. 
Paul and Deer Park.

The Mascot tunnel in the 100 feet shaft 
la down 30 feet. The latest assays show $40 
and $80. The showing 1» excellent and 
eight men are working.

The weather is mild. There is plenty of 
snow and thé mall is very uncertain.

TO MAKE QUJtCK: TIME.i-stroeta, Toronto
9.

After being in the cells for some time the 
prisoner sent for Barrister W. G. Mutdoch, 
who has taken charge of the case. The 
young man is W. Hector Fleming, a son 
of David Fleming, contractor, of Bewdley,

been for Montreal, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Mr. J.
Herman ^ar^of113aibuiy1*81 He Teft ti£e «. McCowen. Inspector-General of the 
yesterday for the purpose of vlslUng friends Newfoundland Constabulary Force, ifl
Thauksglv?ng*ilayUatWhome°lnHls‘brother! »ere. He speak» of toe early comple- 
who Is attending a college In this city, was tion of the Island Railway, which will 
at the Police Station last night. He «aid, b flntohed to Port au Basque, Its weat- 
lie could not understand hi» brothers ae- _ Thi„
lions. The father was wired for last night, er” 5®™' . ea^ y - ® 
and will arrive thla morning. Point Is but 90 miles from Sydney, C.B.,

When Mr. Murdoch visited hi» client he which, with a good- steamer, can be 
saw that he was 111, and immediately sura- reached in four or five hours. Mr. 
inoned Dr. Bingham, who prescribed for McCowen said that Mr. Robert Reid, 
him. Young Fleming Is at present show- the builder of the 500 miles of railway 
ing symptom» of typhoid fever He has through the Interior of the colony, had
mZlriTma^MëM
for committing the offence which landed ™en*- and the. p‘e, ,of N „ 
him In the Police Station. As far as the to the most honorable manner, and 
brother knows the prisoner never had any both he and his sons are highly re- 
den lings with the firm of Bradley, Garrett- spected by all classes. He Is now In 
son & Co. England, for the purpose of securing a

first-class steamer to run between Port 
JabUee “Slljah” Te-algM-Massey Hall, au Basque and Sydney at the comple

tion of the road to the first-named 
point, and he hopes that with a fast 
liner that will make the time from 
Great Britain to St. John's, Nfld., to 3 
1-2 days, a railway trip across the Is
land and a 20-knot steamer to Sydney, 
the fast Atlantic mall service will be a 
fait accompli. It is also quite prob
able that with the completion of the 
Bale des Chaleurs Une to Paspebtac a 
steamer will be put on from that port 
to the west coast of Newfoundland, 
bringing Montreal within 36 hours of 
St. John's. Mr. McCowen declares that 
this would be by all odds the safest 
route from Great Britain to this eon- 

He has Just been over Mr.

Father and Son Are Apparently Dm he 
Bead la Race very-Other» at 

Work Again.
Bowman ville, Nov. 23.—(Special.) — 

The unfortunate family of Elijah Rice, 
Long Sault, who were suffering last 
week from religious mania, are now 
greatly Improved, with every prospect 
of a complete recovery.
Mitchell, Enniskillen, the family physi
cian, has received a communication 
from C. K. Clarke, M.D., medical su
perintendent of Rockwood Hospital, 
Kingston, in which he states : ”1 am
pleased to be able to report a very de
cided Improvement In the conditions 
of Mr. Elijah Rice and hi* son Lew£. 
I have every expectation that they will 
both soon be well again. Lewis’ head 
wounds have healed nicely. There was 
a small abscess to connection with the 
cut at the. vortex, but it Is healing. 
They have both slept every night, and 
all night, since the first without any 
hypnotic. They have conversed with 
each other a few times."

Dr. Mitchell states that Mrs. Rice 1» 
Improving, and the other members of 
the family at home are now apparent
ly as well as ever, and are carrying 
on toe farm work a» though nothing 
unusual had occurred. The public will 
be glad to learn of their probable com
plete recovery._______________

XBAXKSOiriXO DAT 8BAM FIQHT.

The Shortest Beale te Barepe Is Via AS- 
Jehn’s, Nfld., Says Mr. McCowen,

New la Montreal.............D”- a»
oronto-lt, Agent

John M. Moran, flnee Proprietor of The 
Stretford Herald, Meets 

In e «term.
Northumberland Go. He has 
some Windsor, Ont., Now. 23-Word was 

received in Windsor to-day -that John 
M. Moran had been frozen to death in 
a Kansas blizzard. He was formerly 
proprietor of The Stratford Herald and 
teacher of toe Collegiate Institute, and 
was later inspector of schools for 
South Perth.

ship Qine
lorida, Texas, 
a, touching at 
lings weekly

iculars apply
- Now York, or

Dr. J. C.

RETALIATION.
Twenty-eeven Potes arrived from De

troit tills morning on their way to 
I Smith’s lumbering camp at Ruscomb 
station, where they are going to 
work for the winter. They brought 
with them all their tools, clothing and 
even some provisions, but toe customs 
officers refused to allow them to pass 
without paying duty on everything. 
As toe duties on the different articles 
ranged from 25 to 35 per cent.. It meant 
quite a sum, and the Poles refused to 
pay. Their belongings were taken off 
toe wagon and piled In an alley until 
Smith, who had been telegraphed to, 
paid the duty and sent In a team to 
cart out their goods. A Pole threat
ened to throw his tools into the river. 
He was told that he would have to 
pay duty Just the same or be arrested. 
This is the first time a duty on la
borers’ tools has been charged. It Is 
thought It la done In retaliation for 
the Corliss bill.

corner Adelaide
lata. A.R.M.

i Rates

no London.

Wary A best Pretaetles.
London, Nov 23,-The Times, referring 

to the Colonial Cable Conference now 
sitting In London, expresses the belief 
that both the Pacific cable and steam
ship service projects are well on the 
way towards realization. In noting 
the tendency of South Africa and Can
ada In toe direction of free trade 
rather than protection, The Times 
says : “These are signs of the times 
deserving a careful consideration, and 
give occasion to pause before too 
hastily associating Imperial sympath
ies with the acceptance of the principle 
of fiscal protection."

madlan and
Killed as Alkaaj. W.Y.

Saturday Andrew Klnnear, whose parents 
reside In Markdale, met with a fatal acci
dent at Albany, N.Y. He was working on 
u dredge belonging to Medler & Arnott, the 
Toronto firm. He slipped and fell, sustain
ing internal Injuries. He wax a relative 
of City Commissioner Coatswortb. The 
remains will be Interred in Markdale.

J
ta
IBP, possessed such qualifications. slavery In tbe New Hebrides.

Sydney, N. 8. W-, Nov. 23.—Advices 
reached here from the New

baie des chaleurs road.
No official confirmation of the report 

™et the Government has decided to 
Purchase the Baie des Chaleurs Rail
way can be obtained, but it looks very 
ouch like as if toe step were In con
templation. Mr. Rldout, one of the 
engineers of the Railways Department. 
MJfllTr. Beouchemln, a Quebec en- 
JPUAer, are at present examining the 

-JJjJ®- H the Government decides to 
It will be operated as a branch 

« the Intercolonial.
Notice will appear In The Canada 

rMjtte next Saturday of application 
? Fanlament for a charter to build 
mi JTort -^'fences and Pacific Railway, 
,.™e Projected from Wabigoon, on 
“» G- P. R., through the Manitou 
2™trY to Rainy River, and touching 
XJJt-griy all the diief mining camps. 
HFroaty will be the motive power

and it to
hy means of 

"■era along the
PRINTERS’ REQUESTS.

A deputation representing the Otta- 
j, "UtPOjiraphioal Union waited on 
IrS: "-W. Soott, Secretary of State, 
tin4r’#U'°ay’ and made some sugges- 
tHn.»r^anilng tile employment of 
irouwr-P the Govern en t printing bu- 

the delegates principally 
thT*?r '"ae that about one hundred of 

tanas in the bureau should be 
permanent, so that they would 
any time be liable to be laid off 

TW ? Meekness of work 
ttair »e^. that the balance of the 
whim be extra hands, and that
tin,. y men were suspended for a 
dra-BH » want °f work they should be 
fcoti„i.ron? 9*e extra hands. Mr. 

Promised to consider rhA mat-

Tei. M3fc
that have 
Hebrides show that natives of the 
Islands are being sold to the masters 
of trading vessels at from £6 to £16 
apiece. Some of the natives so sold 
are subjected to great cruelties.

LIVERPOOL
lb Bmme Jack. Massey Hall Ts-bight.

Not. 18th
........Dec. 7th
....Dec. 16th 
tow; First cabtfl 

$34; steerage, 
o S. J. SHARP. 
ILVILLE, corner 
8ABLOW CDM- 
t.and for freight 
SHARP, 
relght Agent,
78 Yonge-atreet,

Montreal.

Ing and repairing Gatineau Valley cars 
a rim locomotives (done for their accom
modation), $2,599.07 ; toe expense of 
handling their freight at Ottawa and 
Hull at about cost price, $1347 ; tbe 
wages of the agent at the Junction

A Qaebee Minstrel Dead.
Woonsocket, R. I., Nov. 23.—News 

has been received of toe death In 
Downingtown, Pa., of James M. Jan- 
son, a well-known vocalist. He was 
connected with the Primrose & West 
Minstrel Company, was a native of 
Ste. Rosalie, Que., aged 40, and leaves 
a widow and one child.

There Is » Big Rnsh tor Furs at Dlneeas 
and •‘Caperlne»" «re tbe Latest.

Glbfcees’ Toothache turn uuu ae * tempor
ary mliu* and stop# toothache instantly. Frio#

“Solatia * Ceylon Tes to soothingCAN THIS BE TRUE t
lue. tlnent.

Reid’s new road, and describes the 
scenery both along the route and on 
the coast as exceedingly fine, especi
ally In Notre Dame Bay, In the north 
of the Island. Newfoundland, he says, 
Is just entering on the development of 
her rich mineral deposits of gold and 
copper and asbestos, while an English 
company has Just been formed to work 
the oil wells. The copper mines at Flit 
Cpve ‘ on the north side of the Island 
Are a marvel of richness, twelve steam
ers having already been despatched to 
New York and Great Britain with the 
ore.

Great Soloists at Massey Ball To night.

Thanksgiving Day will be here to a 
couple of days, and with good weather 
all of toe smart people of the city will 
witness toe military manoeuvres. It 
to altogether likely that the day will 

of Mr. Tarte have been asked why the ver-. cHllly. Furs will be In order, 
Minister of'Public Works was ever In- | an<j to those who have not yet pur- 
dlscreet enough to take an action \ chased for this winter another re- 
agalnst W. A. Grenier of La Libre Pa- i minder is given of the genuine clear- 
role. “I will tell you how It happen- ' ing gaie at Dlneens’ big store, King 
ed,” said a personal friend of J. Israel. !en(i Yonge-streets. There has been a 
"You must admit that Tarte Is no fool, great rush there for all classes of furs, 
and would never have gone Into this especially during the past few days, 
lawsuit had he not been forced to do since the caperlne made such a "hit” 
so. It was either crush Grenier or at the New York Horse Show and Its 
get out of toe Cabinet." fashionable fame has- gone abroad

"Explain, please T’ there has been a big demand for the
"Well, that Is easy enough. Sir Oliver pretty garment. Dlneens have a big 

Mowat came Into the council room with i assortment of capenlnee, but they will 
a copy of the alleged libel to his hand, . not be on sale -long if the present de
bts hand, and there and then mand for them keeps up. Every other 
told his Quebec colleague that I fur garment known is to be ftfund at 
an explanation would have to be given Dlneens, who have the largest and 
toe public, and If Mr. Tarte was 11- | highest grade stock at toe lowest 
belled the libeller must be brought to prices. The store will, of course, be 
time. Mr. Tarte consulted the Pre- closed on Thanksgiving Day.
mier, and with toe result that toe Min-----------------------------------
ister of Public Works had Grenier ar- Jnbllee “ Elijah - Ts-elghl—Massey Hall, 
rested, and then ra* away to British 
Columbia."

Archbishop Fabre arrived to-day 0 Nov 23,-CoI. Grant dto-
from Europe and, aJUumgh not ao 1H cugBed the campalgn in New York at 
act reported, His Grace to pretty feeble. aome ,enjrth ln Major McKinley’s 
He has not yet spoken on the school study and then retired for a short prl- 
questlon. . i vate talk with the President-elect. Col.

Messrs. E. W. Summersklll th- Grant said his visit was erf a social 
Grand Trunk and H. R. Ibbotson of 
the Canadian Pacific have severed their 
connection with those companies.

A flsao Firs»
At 0.10 last night there was a fire in 

Guy’» Carriage Work», 121» Queen-street 
east. The damage was $300, Insured; 
cause of fire unknown.

“Elijah,” Maaaey Hall To-night.

DM Eeele Ol Demand That Uriel Clear 
HU Skirts er Gel Oat »f Ike 

“Jam Hense 7
Floods on Martlniqnc.

Kingston, Jamaica, Nor. 23.—Advices re
ceived here from Fort de France, capital of 
the Island of Martinique, are to the effect 
that very heavy l-aths that have fallen 
throughout the laud have caused all the 
streams to overflow their banks and that 
Immense damage has been doue to pro
perty. A number of person a ln the Interior, 
nil of whom are believed to have been ne
groes, have been drowned.

point, stationery supplies, etc., $1024 ; . , 
shunting done for that company by I 
our locomotives, $755. All of these 1Montreal,Nov. 23.—(Special.)—Friends
items represent expenditures made by 
this company for account of the Gati
neau Valley Railway Company, and 
therefore they are quite distinct from 
the amount paid by that company for 
the right, of use of this «company’s 
track, bridge and Ottawa terminal* 
Therefore, deducting them from the 
gross amount of our charges, It Will be 
seen that our bill against the Gati
neau Cbmpany for the use of our 
tracks, bridge and terminals during the 
past two years was $4,916.60, or an av- 

rubber-tlred ambulance can be secured. erage of $2458.30 per annum, Instead ot
about $23,000 per annum, as was stated, 
at the nieetlng of the Finance Commit
tee. This amount, $2458.30, would re
present the interest at five per cent, 
on an expenditure of about $50.000. 
while It gave them the use of railway 
facilities and terminals which It would 
probably cost $1,000,000 to provide. The 
traffic on the railway ln?que*tion must 
expand to an enormous extent before 
It will warrant the Investment neces
sary for an independent bridge and 
terminal property.”

Mr. Laurier has promised a bonus foe 
the bridge, and Ontario will be asked 
to increase its subsidy to $100,000. 

NOTES.
Le Temps says that Sir Mackenzie 

Bowell may induce the Senate to pass 
a Remedial bill next session*

A meeting of toe Cabinet will be 
held on Wednesday.

Major McLennan. M.P., and Mr. Jas, 
Lettch of Cornwall, prospective M.P. 
for Cornwall and Stormont, arrived 
here to-nig)it.

J
Try Watson’s Gough Drops.

Rubber Tire the Best.
The medical men are altogether In favor 

of the pneumatic tires put recently on one 
of the city ambulances. Indei-d, It - bus 
been so satisfactory that the Police Com
missioners should at once bave the otner 
ambulance equipped lu the same way. Rath
er than use tbe hard-wheeled one, the 
doctors bold back their patients until the

Albert B. Hilton’s Affairs.
New York, Nov. 23.—A summery of 

the schedules of Albert B. Hilton, who 
did business as Hilton, Hughes & 
Company, drygoods merchants, was 
filed to-day by Assignee G. M. Wright. 
Total liabilities $1,891,576; nominal as
sets $1,600,342; actual assets $782,174.

expected to generate 
the splendid water 

route.GE OF TIME Try Wstson*» Cough Drops,

her 15, IS»#, 
ing trions hsfK

To prevent coughs and colds, use 
Adam#’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. Allow no imi
tations to be palmed off on you.

CAST.
0 p.m. 
VEST. 
00 a.m, 
$0 p.m.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King w„ 
day, 75c.

Weyler Came Home,
Havana, Nov. 23.—Captain-General 

Weyler arrived here this evening from 
the Province of Plnar del Rio. His re
turn has caused much comment, but 
as yet it is Impossible to learn the 
true reason for his leaving his com
mand and returning to the cajpital. 
The military authorities will vouch
safe no information on toe subject.

-----v----------------------
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King w. 

evening Me.

A Pirating Change
From the hurly, burly, noise and 

commotion of King-street into the calm 
and artistic surroundings of Dunlop’s— 
a change that soothes the nerves ahd 

Here are graceful

WHI Aller Their Time Tablet.
It to authoritatively stated that the 

Grand Trunk will yield to the storm of 
protests that is being raised against their 

winter time table, and alter it to

Defeat for W'btleway.
St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 23.—The Hon. Geo. 

Emerson, a member of the Cabinet, will 
succeed to the vacancy on the Supreme 
Court bench created by the resignation of 
Sir James Winter, owing to a reduction of 
ills salary. Mr. Emerson’s appointment is 
n personal defeat for Premier Whiteway, 
who sought the position for his law part
ner, Mr. Johnson.

15 a.m.
delights the eye. 
palms, spreading ferns and fragrant 
blossoms ln luxurious profusion. Roses, 
chrysanthemums, carnations, violet» 
orchids—what you will, all in perfect 
freshness And charming ; at 5 King 
west and 445 Yonge-street.

.L**> oew ...r ,
suit the pa bile convenience. Officials are 
at work on the changes now.12.30 p.m.

came on.

40 p.m.
ISION.
05 a.m.
,40 p.m.
X) p.m. ._rban Service.

6.45 a.m. ana 
at 7.18 a.m. and

Cel. Granll VMS» McKinley. 1Haunted by Jonah.
It Is now generally believed that the 

ghost of Jonah haunts the great American 
The latest la a mysterious leak In

Great Soloist* at Massey Hall To night.Cheap- Everybody’s Photo taken Cheap 
Thanksgiving Day. Dame, Photographer, 
330», longe.

Fetherstonhangh A Co., patent soltelMrt
auii experts. it«uk Commerce buuomg, Toronto.nr,kd'Y! !S*Æ " Wa etc. The 

lMg-61. w.ibu navy.
the crack cruiser Now York. .kindness rewarded

4WaMtIi!ler'l^'coune11 has been passed 
to th«a handseme binocular glass 
Jet*silinnfSer °* the Italian vessel 
to the -iumane eervioes rendered 
Zebin. j tlle Yarmouth schooner 
by rh. .rP-ddey. which was discovered 
c®nditl<Mw^n.v!,e8^el to he in a sinking 
Thel^°£2?le,A,tlan'tlc August, 
and tre«1iJ^.?.1tak(-n off the Coudey 

tvlto 6reat kindness and 
, at Bangor, Maine.
«'KDJLET CAN’T

ton of th»* to the Proposed ao- 
*d With^Toronto committee charg-

I^eskw '•.Epworth League to Invite 
•Ototne? it *° Canada
•Chtrary «L ^ ^‘“ted out that It to 
FVted - co,I?tUl“ion ot the
i«v, the athJ President to
”®«e, hence^ h, *lHrlns Î!ls term of 
*at the Invita.altœether unlikely 

Tn wl“ be aœepted.
CT0J J ™K X RAYS-

department the Postofflce
from J15snfbee? suffering

* rocelve<I to hto ,2£ whidl
m hto lag during the

Grand 4 Toy’s Snaps-
See our “genuine English fibre copying 

letter books.” Perfect copies of typewriting. 
Get out prices. Rock bottom. If It Is a 
good thing we have It. Grand & Toy, Sta
tioners and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.

The Med Contagion.
!ided.

A special grade of coal now being 
Imported by John Kent & Co. has been 
highly recommended by local experts. 
It Is Imported by them only In the city, 
ajid they say it was with untiring ef
forts they obtained the sale of it here. 
The comments on this coal are such : 
Free burning, strong heat, long lasting. 
Large quantities are being sold and 
praises are numerous. Office, 78 Yonge- 
street. »

Veal Recoi nature, but he did not deny when 
questioned that a, position ln the Cabi
net would be acceptable to him.

A refreshing modification of the red 
craze, now raging so furiously in Lon
don, Is a fine red and black hair stripe 
in silk, which has sprung Into popu
larity to a day. Quinn is showing a 
window of this new design, and hla 

that it Is the neatest effect

Mme. Emms Jarh. Massey Hall To slzht, 

3 DEATH*.
CARLISLE—Gn Monday, the 22od lust., 

Lillie, second daughter of Capt. M. L. 
Carlisle of «udbtiry.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2. p.m., from 
Kay & Mcthewa’ undertaking establish
ment, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Great Soloist* at Massey Hall Tonight. Hear Benxongh el the Massey Mall on 
Thanksgiving night.

Gems Is Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings ed

ie#e Jnbllee •• Elijah ’’To-night-Massey Hall. jpatrons say 
Introduced into Toronto in many a day. 
The price in Graduate, Derby, Knot 
or Puff Is 50c, in strings 35c, and in 
Imperial 75c.

AM Abandoned Weseel.
London. Npv. 23.—The British brig Strath- 

rauir. from New York, which arrived ot 
Londonderry to-day. reports that she pass
ed in lot. 43, N. long. 41 W., the Norwe
gian barque Nordlysea, from Halifax for 
Londonderry, abandoned and waterlogged.

Pember*# Turkish baths, evening, 00c. 
120 Yonge.

IVING Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

>44

COME. - Salads ” Ceylon Tea is delicious.
1Mme. Emms Jack, Maaaey Hell To-night.Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladles 76c.Full dress shirts at Treble’s reduc
tion sale ; $1.50 shirts selling at $1.20. 
53 King-street west.

IMild Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperature* 

Calgary, 22 below—4 below; Edmonton, 10 
below—4; Prince Albert, 4—10; Qn’Ap
pelle, 10 below—4; Winnipeg, 12 below—10; 
Port Arthur, 24—38; Toronto, 18—44; Ot
tawa, 8-26; Montreal, 10-4)4; Quebec, 
zero—22; Halifax. 6—32.

PROBS: Fresh southwest to northwest 
winds; clearing weather; mild day, UtUi 
turning a little •colder again at night.

Mme. Emms Jack, Maaaey Ball Te-nlgkl. Steamship Movements.
iUE From

,.. Vancouver 
. ...New York 
...New York 
...Montreal 
. ..Montreal 
, ...Montreal

Nov. 23. At
Km. of Japan. ..Yokohama.
Veendani..........London ,...
Ems................... Gibraltar..
Qneensmore.. ..London.
Canada..............Liverpool.
Hutnore Head...Torr Head
Montevldean.. .The Lizard..........Montreal
Parisian...........Moville...
Arecuna.......... .London...
Halifax City... London...
Columbia.........New York.

It la not alone the artistic elegance 
and beautiful style, but toe quality of 
the silk fabric, the character of work
manship and the marvelous low figure 
(60c) that make Quinn’s puff scarfs so 
popular with smart neck-dressers.

Drunken Preacher Sebered Bp.
New York. Nov. 23.—The Rev. Arthur J. 

Booth, formerly of Montreal, who resided 
at 228 Went 40th-street. this city, and who 
has been itj the alcohol ward ln Bellevue 
Hospital for several daya, was to-daÿ re
leased. and went to his home In charge of 
Rev. William Garth of St. George’s Chapel. 
Mr. Booth appeared In good health and 
spirits, and rbauked the attendants for 
their kindness to him while la the hospital.

Funeral furnishings, tiermnlly * Hem- 
Srvliie 172 fllieen at Rat TeL HH,

nextTICKETS Great Soloist, at Massey Hall Ts-alght Improves the appetite — Adams’ Tnttl 
Pratt! Gam. Seme dealers try to palm off 
imitations eu which they make Duly Little Skirmishes.

Havana, Nov. 23.—The'official reports 
! conc erning the movements of the 
j troops in the field give only accounts 

Jnhllse •’Elijah ” To-nighl-Massey Hall. I Of skirmishes with trifling losses on
—-------------------------- I either side. No news of any moment

Office paste sticks harder than muci- has been received from Plnar del Rio. 
lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per Jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street.

ore pro-Ming Humbert at Home.
Rome, Nov. 23—King Humbert re

turned to Rome to-day, and received a 
popular ovation, to which he replied 
with a speech. His Majesty will re
ceive King Alexander of Servla on 
Wednesday.

£ FARE 111. ~
You can save money by Buying your 

underwear at Treble’s reduction sale, 
20c off each dollar. Pine wool drawers 
from 50c up. 63 King-street west.

Turkish baths open daj- and night, 129 
Yonge.

ING .. ..Montreal
.......Halifax
.. fcSt. John 
....Genoa

(
> AND 26
INTIL . Hear Bengsngh at tiro Massey Hall pu 

Thanksgiving night.R 30
: AN A DA, FOH* 
EAST.

“ Elijah," Massey Mall To-might. “EItjaK’’ Massey MaU To-slghX.
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n _.n „.nnt OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS fev^''''H box offfce this morntog.

10BE “LM tom ~=ri. » ^S.“7Ss“k Eh mronmiTe KSSES^mSki '
—SSeHi —aw* §2SaSS I PUBLIC WtiHlM Sa£“Sæ%ktJ ;
S'r£S53RS' --i’^v-s-rJSSHSSSSSHfe aHSffJaEfrfe-s

srewaJSSS :ISS«« ^ESlàSES ,

Si»r*srT^Mrar: •ri,^.r«rtsr.rBt; 3 jsurstvK^’as «""" » n""™* *» «fSSÏ K&%23$*
grand reception given by the Duchess Py waa accompanied prise there. w f v rk trolloble. Only In the Works Committee jugj a„d the audience was an »• Kugby Football team will attend to-
of Marlborough on Piid&y. &t which N. Clurkc XVall&ce, inhn Hewitt Aid. The annual meeting of the XYest Yo . there a deficiency, and the amount of t niuht’s nirrht’H nevforniance of HTh® Caste, at the
most of the leading aristocrats will as- to ÿe platfom ^o^ham, Jolllffe, Dunn, Liberal-Conservative Jl^HaJU lev-v 8tm t0 be drawn upon Is $6909. On eminently fashionable one. Grand. P There will be a big student at-
semble i S' H: Graham, J.J.Gre a Batea Bev. J. U, held on the 11th Dec., at the Eagle Ha , motlon Qf councillors Patterson and Linton blll wag an attractive one. Including as a ™l ce eB,„.dally of Varsity 8.P.8.. Cto

. nmPFPTION I vreston and Bell. ex-Ald. ente , Weston. # M Walter 0f *600 waa transferred from the electric light { a pretty bit of sentimentality and trinity men and the meds
A WARM RECEPTION. , Ma-.tll. accompanied by The will of Mrs. Sarah M. waiter ot account t0 that ot tbe Works Committee. curtain raiser a v t mtroduc- Em be out In force.

The Prince of Wales' special train, Mr. Wallace’ rerelvJda most 6“tterin* Schomberg baa b«® entered p i DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICERS. by Fraucls W Mcèers. rharics ----------- —
with the Royal visitors, arrived at ^Wallace, receiv She left fl«©to ^^“^ whltchnreh, | T6e bylew appointing deputy returning Htore ünd F,Zk Qlllmore.
Woodstock at 6.40 p.m., and was met Mr Jobn Hewitt waa nominated cha *to|j*rtd,ed mwatate. He left *1326. His of6(,er, and to fix the place for holding Tb for tbe evening was "A Pair of

- | J n;u.„ n Viiror- by the Duke of Marlborough, who was Ulnn and bad just apologised fwt “n, Ldow’has been appointed administratrix. tbe municipal elections for the offices of spectacles,’' which was given by Mr. Hare . , „hoHld Krmrmber That
Sir Frank Lockwood Gives 3 *'&v awaiting the visitors at the station. A eence „( tile Mayor whea His ,, l ajd «, (; t. Redbum, the- Mongolia black- yayor councillors and school trustees was bl company on their last visit, and The United States 8h __outline of the Case. s.’iSL'W ssriSbrsüï g&s&ru&sr&rsi """ ss&JSLr;r,.«w ““

. hÉcH'vlB 3m bjeIIeb— toS 5ÆKM
— S--- *&&?£. “ir é&M/SSf&Ç» sak«ti-uw^ *.«••• t0Tkee ^epandPrince^^t Wales | theti Sunday ^‘t'rodnclng Mr Wall.», So» ^^rofitahj.^owlngw^the £r greeR D.^M^Burt. ^ J. A. ^h^.Jmpjy^^^ç-ation Spaln wiU haveEuropebehlnd .

— ^Vrriaè ro^way. « ^«eVà ^ln, Townshlphave ! Town Hat^D.B.O.,^. otJHe^nes ^

TP%r™?i£;n*&™m KI K- £^8-Bsiarn. fjsSlB*& ^ attitade towards
æ ». ---—*• - EB;SE^WS5 BLsnsai^gSmw

Tina Scott, defendants, Cook- A-ai-nu Baying Free* Callferala-Farm- plause.) i nharm^affainst Bailiff Crossley. It..19 Councillor Linton had evidently found out pe his son ..............Mr. Frank GUlmore the Sènon^Kaat and Aylott, upon a charge er. spolltaa the Market. «^Cla^k'^WMlace^3made a il^e^eoployed' MmSo^crêu^’acewiM totrodnctilm‘0™“Waw to present “voters Dimmer*hl^MMid El'sher White by Bishop

:r=r^uy libelling Bar, Rus^b London Now Mark Lane s H^^Clarke &&2Ù* &£&r? hU ebje-ker..... Presenter of Toronto not
W Bâtie,: «««S ^^r^JP£JtK -SI »* 1— Bellly. who formerly «S & wKl Jt B^l»r ÏMr^e^Wb^t « X

rSsi^îl’SSrS teSè&Ss^ëafiSâ^Sg
tbe rw-f-rb^ Tbo^Eari B^£/»dd;G^w,n,imandoR. Balm A.° Wil.M.P., g^ogjjn ta0V» le'^veÿof Desa

Aylott were . , that Cock- line of spring Ghlrtta f**"^**}* JSfi? trouble. I am told K^ongrega-! SîSdUora y15r? Besaey’s claim of $300 *°r High School. On motion, Mr. R. notons. Miss May Harvey, in thj roie of

the veesel. to^ the «ÿ-J-gaÆ SSraSr^lfowfWfS S
Since Zt tune the Earl had never amdtit^e wh^val^ble rare., b.v^P= ^ I ESo»0^^ ^«afk A COUNCILLOR RESIGNS. ^ w-a.^ ^traeTf^r^na^^
-eon any to Earl’s traha to Importing ^ahfornla wheat right ma^, «alous^falthfuMn tg b ^TBk ______ Æfito ‘x^aln- lÆtothf'lMon^He '
uS^'m^and ««0 ïl» T £S g —be, -V ^ J „?e^

charges whfcdi bad^^^ Russell at Commenting upon the past week s heart There Is no one more jaealoua In ber Bay, Nov. 2?'T,(?J?f0iaInieht variance with each other. As school trus- a, t0B demands and the true-to-llfe plc-
against him by _Countesa _ _ Lady markets, The Express says: The farm- any cause he undertakes to oba™£*°?’ „Temgnt i8 on foot to establish a nigh (ec (t m|ght be b[B doty to Insist upon £jjre reflncd and eievatlng In tendency,
the lnstlga-tlon of ber of : era are spoiling the market by over- we all heartily wish him godspeed In his vcm ^ tfae Humber Bay school hous^ the town paying the *6400 owing to the niet’w|tb tbe beartlest approval nil round,
Scott, upon the reputed fîat. vvwt and supply. We suggest that a central work.” (Applause.) M to„ «- j Bolan has already got *be s*,*n*ttuflTe school, while as councillor he might take PTldenced bv tbe applause and the ra
the other defendants, Kaet, Aylofit chamber organize a society of wheat Mr. Wallace then thanked the Mayor ro 't^lrty students who will attend at fi the Tlew that the matter should be left « k b d B tb people left the house.

^■SSr ^ aowatw. ss&^;*rAss saa’ZSSSKSS * HSjKSSSSSS saraanaj--—*-, » sfaiCisf«o““..J ThUrTs,.,™“s. »aVoc- 3srastraa*.wa.“• 4—.■rwss— «»»»«™*™b<>st°'„„as.V-gjar11 js1 ssffi ssii ss-ssin^-sssa « sE-b.-îs'-js œ“L»s cohservativis of ward six ■" £
SHsB........ ».... rfa&Hs
^£îÿÿÆ!^aa!tta îssi'srtf^aÆIs srSff6.?£SîSJa^ g»*SHrs®â%S rwâivss4rv"iihilt waBtoe restoration of Coun- j Saturday totaUed 2,100,000 ed with the great possibilities of Canada. I)11»*® ®®“!Sol*amint, was abont to pro- „ . R her Indian servant's devotion to her There
?y5°Liiewir* marital rights, the real whereof Russian wheat was 380,000, w have indeed a rich heritage, and should with J ■ house of one of the frieuds. The Conservatives of Ward 6 is an absence of all sensational aR^ Positively cured by thesegarai vas ss» »» »• ss^^rstjsr-jss test H>i.s«Rstu-ST a */,!« ïi-r.r.rv.'si sas? ass. •«:' aste ~ ssr AswïPÆœjr » ^ u«T rï■»«. »». » «£s%ri.$ E sàïtejf’Jïtrjsa â«üss Aÿ’B-assis «.S'sss,“«v..s$,"«■.«fï"FSt,■ *te ». "uajrffdrsjys “EASTsSsmss s sss sgttaÆJï.^^ss!
amote the front of the dock violently Bristol, Glasgow andLeeds, but the a ha8 eprung from half a dozen houses la®* ?.[}* ducks and left nothing to recom- Thomas Hurst, Aid. Rowe, T. J. Woodcock ing portrait of the over-indulgent an1^PJ1?J‘ ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
Sth her hands. decline does not exceed 6d per quar- ï® a nlace of 7000 or 8000 residents, and «“fTO* 2“cl£e loss (Newimarket), ex-Ald. Denison. Rev. F. 0us mother. Miss Rial has been here he- Taw in the Mouth. Coated TongueÆfs.tsssffîi; Spïïsr r sîmss efeisv-sss’»-"^ ^^STSsi’s: KS.“«„-.r.»*r.ssf »rirws.J- ss «sürais.«s ssÆ.’ïi.rs.s.'Ss, «'«13IS&5 U... U,. (5sra."““S“: ”"6A« ,nc,T*T. »,»«.. ■»,■LS ™ ”srK,',Sl 'cbSlSi: r«SSS. » & f » «Km.viJ.VS’Æ1 ,m*" Mn-a si ssa i?SsS « «.»»-. -MS:.ns sir„Dsr-. - t v^t | sr*a :,v?asa-;r.rgg
eatetistessrws?1^ u*SZ“-7^^.^ affirwajjsa*as ~S’“.s. tss'j. 1 » « we&ig i_^

KAsrs^ATBo»™. uiuju »» r~~. $ •“ “r"? S" «wseîs m,“ s. s .riwwi «Tjsri s issti Aflfâ E" T orontoSir Frank Lockwood then read state- an Irtiervlew to-day with Mr Neville ^burch p(Appiause.) I hope his work will £”ad JspHt between the pin of the engine J. B. McGhle^S.Winter- twin daughters were » '“jarbêau gavé X 
_mta made by the prisoner East, al- Lubberek, who is at the head of the contlnue to pr0Sper and that soon he may and tbg car pine. __ n L.”“IL Baeerow B. J. Loeman, whistling specialty. Vernona Jarbeau g —^Bre üîæsr: m» ss.;r..srss-.p skï — ”sys^“™... .r.t,œjgsj s® —T- o“"r- "■ «H'üir^EC-vi And s»» General
wt«hl««nMd—id”mit B-i o’ Iward Industry, the .dvltaOUl.y ..( which the “-‘y -.t,; a, h ™r,'™L P”r’ ““ °’ fteSUF ” reoelvrf THE ■•ELIJAH" TO-NIGHT.
Ms yacht until June 20. Proof of Lady Colonial' Office to now considering. Mr. waB whispered that His Worship would be rears ^Mt. >undard englne wa, returned Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was recelvea the the choraB tor theSM'sr-sisf rs rt^e se:cfttr«hÆ( ^ I St® “SSSsrvsrs.0^ » wa™i^",aTtMetnLagketn r«:: i p^iV^gS^r" 2S be?d Lhor™ thtSe8qu^tionn\°Ldbe! vo^^^at^tlema^^^he l^elect^n. ^e^st'Bt of the ^wLeraat^e ^rty bed pasrad through an

5TMS? î^^ïïSr^e^d! ét0rTalngheVersya,rwere ^îH^d^ô V&d^é »e«m 0«|'^ IKMg « ^ S^^^Tr LÏm Ffin'd -Counsel gave another Instance of the enter into an international agreement uhrl8tian churches and took an active In- whose^wife( 1 onsetortd effects and has „n which the late Government should have af the sololsts-Mme. Juch, Mre. \ o “ r Re»»W« egecureB, ADMINIS
falsity of the charges by showing that to regulate the product of sugar, but In terest In the spread of tte GospelL This has^d an ms n^ gone to the country, but they had put^t Veer Green Mr “rantee t£ÏÏSrVbbSÏbr JuarSiaRdiiiesEE
when Earl Russell took measures to the meantime the British. Government I was something of gratification to him, as re™l Deputy Reeve Fogg 1» shooting rab- to 0ne side and thrust another nforwa . A. BereMord—are a wl)1 be JJAJSJj-er ggcRlVER. AGENT, etc., sod
bring Kast and Cockerton to justice maintained Its old attitude. The pro- with one or two exceptions alL the aide neighborhood of ®endorland. The party must nnlte In defe re P that tiielr pa dlrtp Tbe Buffalo Sym- f-® th, faithful perfermance of all such duties
theyKwere^examinedprlvatelyas to the posed commission, Mr Lubberek mew were tota abstitiue^ H^dldno, b Mr. Frank Am.by b» remrued^ftor a tectire ^o ley audC.muU mmrt be^kept aU that «£»**$* 1% p,„ thejc- Capitol and «&»..» liahto
time and plare of the ^ts aUegedand thought, would have no effect. forcera. _ , „ n f0“ SJ&SL*’fi^J'“inquest oTfatur- îïïlt^o ti,e West be said the richest .11- éo.nmmlmants, will arrive In the city this DIRECTORS
they were obliged to withdraw their -------- I speeches were also made by Aid. Dunn, At coroner Johnston, Thomas ver mjnes in the world are to be found morning. „ . . et # I ■ _ __ _ ___ _accusations. Sir Frank Lockwood JAMESON IB rJBBT SICK Aid. Preston, Aid. Bell, Aid. J. J. Graham, testified that be heard movlng-about la rBrit1sh Columbia. _ ____ The concert will begin P^^ely at 8 W»JS5¥Sh.^ft‘n?*?"P#,ild,nt*
concluded by saying that the whole ____ Mr. Fraser H. Woods, Aid. Jo llffe, who ^ the Wlsmer's house just before T{fe officers elected were. President, o’clock, and those going are iuvlted to be ^ a Meredith, LL.D., L vice-Presidents.
affair waa a horrible conspiracy in- kif4dw _ ■ _ . r , told the Mayor that he had tried to g®* fire and that after the alarm hnd John Laxton; past president, Thos. Hurst, ln their places at that hour, as ^no one 1 W B Beatty M.neJ«n„ Director 84
Btigated by wicked women’s wit. And the PrehahUlty Is Thai He and Cal. away with $3W; ex-Ald. Bates, who sym- glvnn* he found a number of articles QrRt vice-president, Thomas Christian; sec- wlll be shown their seats during the reP* J. W. Langmntr, Managing Di

^ T ATW arwrr T tttp niTT Willoughby Will Bo Released. pathlzed with Mr. Madlll In being read out ,^5.e shed which he took to be furfalture. ”d vice-president, J. E. Knox; third vice- aitlon of the numbers, but will £ave to j Aîcorn. Hon. Edward Blake.
LâADY SCOTT LET OUT. • ^ of a party from his recent personal exprl* n5i n r Fraflkland wlll-continue the | nresldent. Joseph Pocock; treasurer. John walt till after the first chorus 4s sung. George A. Cox.At this point in the proceedings Indy London, Nov. 23.—The official report fcnce; ftnd Mr. William Freeland, who said JjJnmi Toewiay at 10 a.m. » I yawceti; secretory, J. A. Saundert; com- The doors open at 7.16, but |tto advisable w. H*omer Dlxon> Jaa. J. Foy, Q.U.

Scott was permitted to leave the dock upon the physical condition of Dr. that Mr. Madlll had not been fairly treated caa a°cert lg (0 be given by the Chester mltte€ A M Rice (convenor). Capt. Sin- for those who have not secured George Gooderham, H. S Howlana.rUnid ^et ^“de^Sto ramoiml- ££ S^TST!f£i B^Ï^'eUér <s£ ^ ^ ““ HÀ. *8°^ Ih^tinl; XTwhlch latij

ln rr^- «,dRGreywb^; »^-ïarB5^^p*MUU # co£-K1,ctl.B, ?SrTiu, te.,a-Bas s~ art-a.ia ,̂jç£ air Frank art -aw1 SMyner-

“MS-i Locwood, bto ar- ”„d ^apfn^H^' V gentry, t,ons. ---------------------------------- »» IjSto^mv?df»«ft If iV£
SSe^—V ^ScockJ- tmprlaonmenf for their part in the In- ™ mTf "tore took place £§ «cc“ llM' Saa'enCe " MSared-
ton, Kaet and Aylott to November, vasion, shows that he jf. jbuch wors _ ,e«erdire ” 8 p.m. from the family real- tare be a kind of petiy parltoment. stand- ^ ̂ hn Shaw. S. W. Burns and Thomas
1896, when blackmailing designs were and point to hie early ^lease and the ^«eraay tPpjeMant Cemeter-/ ReT. {"g midway between the >0C“L“?”lclÇ5! | Hirst acting as scrutineers.
arranged with Countess RusselL Then, game is true of Major Wllloughoy. | w j jjarkwell of Woodgreen Methodist Councils and the Legislative Assembly.
he said. East’s brother wrote to the Both are suffering greatly from tBe church performed the service, and there stead of th® County Louncmors ne g
Earl, saying that an agent of Lady effects of their confinement. was a large attendance. theofflrersofthe moMfimal ^s,i 7
Scott was searching for his brother, ------- Mr. James Purvis Is being urged by bis will be separately elected, lney must oewhTwas taTm in India, with kitCHBNEVS IXST&VCTIOKS. toend»Nto stand for municipal honors ln residents ^ the^lvtoton.^ ^ ^ ^ ef lia| ^ BlIed „„ . R.w

JT1” ?£ S^Emdshto * ----- Large congregations attended the 17th for election as a CoHnt,r Sô^nlèh?" before IVIlh Them at Cleveland and
.niaMng cha^®* a?3iï?t1lPle Tbe Dsezola Expedition Will Mere For- anniversary on Sunday of First-avenue imitions must be made a bolJce I n#»riT K,„ed a NombeiXEkirl Russell immediately consulted The »«•“ n ,„s nhartenm Baptist Church, the preachers being Rev. polling day. The voting will take Place Nearly Killed a sum
hie solicitors, who wired Kast warn- ward So Berber and Khartoum. c. PA. Eaton, M.A., of Bloor-street, ami it the same ‘ “e_“tbe election of the Cleveland, Nov. 23.-A riot occurred here
Ing him that he was being made a T ndon Nov 23.—Gen. Sir R. H. Rev. W. J. Shannon of Cecll-street Church, local municipal officers, mit a separate ^ n, bt between a score of Hungarians

“ “• c"~,u“ ? r- gaaaa aanasasar as?— ^.. JZTSL if■s;;rs.ra,s- .i|h?r^ Æ
Lady Scott’s agents bought Kast out office for the last fortnight, and re- The adjourned annual meeting of the To- wblcb be can divide betJ'*en the candi- condition two others cannot survive

w1thenSn^.^de Kg ha^ eveS ad® E^e S ^FE^tfon^e^ S^VSrSK and Tvorar jjj£
wrote to a private In hto old regiment Anglo-Egyptian Nile expedition to aa met aQd elected offlcerg. By the change “bo drelres to give a plump for a candi- entire population would have Deen w pe^
saying that he was staying at the best vance from Dongola to Berber ana [n tbe constitution of the Conservative ..ate can by marking two crosses opposite out had It not been *°r “f : <la8b.
hotel to Bombay, with seven rupees a Khartoum ln March next The expe clDb tbe election of their officers Is post- tbe name gave him two votes. Each Coun- rol wago-n P»ekM bpftllai, me” There

îzas‘i?s,sr„«s: =ri.etÆSSîw •- - M ssfawa-A-s
îé^Sd\râly léotStS DUKB °r CO™AUOBT ILZ~ secretary* éAS O'aTong toé SSVéetoré"'^cJSSlST Sd

wood said, that Lrfidy Scott s aetectavc, ■ — I existing members of the association, but I _____ the head, and had his ^ull fractured •
Smith, had supplied Kast with money suddenly Sick When A bent to the president can be chosen from outside _ ~~ . father, Sylvester Carter. 20 stabs, Billy
Calling attention to the assertion of Taken snoaen y _____ that body. North Toronto. Malley, 12 deep stab wounds and bead
the defendants that after Kast had Morek ont me Troops. --------------------------------- town cricket club bold another smok- supposed to be fractured; Adam Sherman,
«eft Earl Russell’s yacht, Hto Lordship T nndon Nov 23.—The Duke of Coa- INFLAMMATORY BHEUMATISM-Mr. er on Dec. 10 at Minn’s Hotel, Davlsvllle, stabbed three times; John O Nell. stthDeo
had sent him a postal card, addressing Ahlef In command at the Al- S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle „ben covers will be laid for 150 guests. i„ face and back; Henry Schaefer, clubbed
ïrire M “noir Pml » invttne him to naught' chleI "a éomnleteri arrange- ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. The overhead trolley wires of the Metre mto Insensibility: William Zocber, cut In

^ SSÎr. véSht »« w dli- dershot camp, and completed arrange ïbomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory I J.lmwrun from York Mills to the head and injured Internally. The po-
yfh^u merits for the periodical march out o Kheuroatlgm nna three bottles effected a Thornhill and the company expect to snb- lice arrested Joseph and John Sprands,

Frank said. I shall call as the first troops from Aldershot, whe" ,JV complete cure. I was the whole of one tlta“ electricity for horsepower by the Michael Zebrek, John Konshler Anton
•witness Earl Russell himself, who will ■- taken suddenly 111 to-day, and Ma BUmmer, unable to move without crutches, tblg week. Another generator goes Bnllaah. Michael Zlrks and John Spouster.
show that the dates Involved ln the Bengough has been- sum- and cvfty movement caused excruciating % Deer Park power house lmme- They were locked up and charged with
accusations are Impossible and the ^ t toko command to hto stead. 1 pains. I am now out on the road and ex- diate.- rioting,
facts alleged -improbable. Meanwhile moned ------------ poaed to all kinds of weather bnt have d Dr ywild lectures on ” What la the Des-
I ask Your Worship to hold the de- wi„«„ Home In reroute- " \nmr k«1 bJttle o^Dr ThSm«; tiny of Canada” at Victoria Hall, Tboro-
fendants hand and foot until this case * Winter Berne In rortrate- L however^ keep a Dottle ur^ inomaa ^ on tbe evening of Thanksgiving day.
Is fully heard." Families contemplating çtoatogtheir Mon Irnnd and ^always recom^ena it^to Mg Fisher Is to take the chair

homes for the winter months will find amers, .» .r o.u »» mu_________ Davlsvllle Hotel Is being greatly tm-
in the new Grand Union, corner Sim- . . .. proved throughout and Its appearance add-
m .a„d Front (the most modem hotel Bspllst Ministerial Association. id to by a vestibule on the longe-street
, .hfnifv Steam hTated baths, elec- The Baptist Ministerial Association held
ln, s.ty- 8. nft etc I a oerfeet Its usual fortnightly meeting yesterday
home ^Mr. ^Charles I CampbeU will morning, with Rev. J. B. Kennedy to the
be pleased to give special rates. 248 | He(; Prof Welton, D.D., of McMaster

University, read a paper on “ The Unity 
! own «ala Night. I 0f Isaiah.” The learned professor held

, , i.mmlses to be a that the traditional view of the book IsWednesday evening l tbMe Sconnected the correct one. He showed very clearly
most '"portant one to Queen's Own from -external and Internal evidence thatXmSs anon !ha? evening toe Ambers and the book was written by the man whose
friends of rerps *together with the name It be.ru.________________
officers the thé’function be- Cucumbers and melon» are " forbidden
"beauty, honor, chU Q*ir- . the fu“c“ by (rult " to many persons so constituted that 
ing the presentation of the prizes won ny u leagt indulgence Is followed by attack»the different companiea, teams and Individu tne^re^^ dysentery, griping, etc. These
als of the regiment during the past year. « rw>n| Sre not aware that they can ln- 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick has consented to make P' t0 their heart’s content If they have 
the presentations, and the Canadian Minis-1 __ haDd a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
ter of Militia may be present. The above Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
ceremony and the parade concluded, an aa- -re immediate relief, and to a aura cure 
tournaient wlll he made upstairs, where re- y aII snmmer comelalnta.
freshments will lie served. An enjoyable | ______________________
evening Is to prospect.
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TRIAL Of m is seen Wood Split
Pulleys

We
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Write

Charged With 
Libelling Earl Russell.

THE COURT ROOM CROWDED

The recognized standard We*t 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Sizes always in stock.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS-

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
91

74- York-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE HM. 8«6UNCLE SAM WARNED.

LOST.

-r OST—NOV. 14. AT ISLINGTON. FROM 
g_j the premises of the late Samuel R. 
Wood, a Holstein bull ; any person giving 
Information concerning same wlll be suit
ably rewarded at the above address.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

1TORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 
Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-s city.

dlna-aveaoe.
BISHOP VUMOUIIS’S SALARY.Bull, tes» ‘be WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and Balanced, ac
counts coPecteo, 10% Adelalde-street east.W JIPrison—

•f Wales uu* Fuuslly
It Wlll be Paid Blm If the Other Rectors 

Do Not Object
E^itw/^mmfnec oCf°mTÔ“ne,oaniyéoa

^TMSntf t^^înïéroftoo solicitors of
Synod, the sum of *1250, the amount II
P(i on g3JS,i£ be W;°h‘M Pjed,-reu.1 only, 

of the cathedral and the ----

rrHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton.

Other Cable News*

AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST^ 
guaranteed pure farmers milk sup- 

Fred Sole, proprietor. LS4.
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kan), 5 to 
Time 1.17« 

Third ra 
(Scherer). ! 
10 to 1, 2; 
1.42.
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(Walker), : 
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Time 1.02.
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Fourtti n 
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San Kara. 
Nina Louie 
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xf Motoch, P 

France 107

MINING ENGINEER

TX STRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENGI.
, neer : reports on mines and mineral 

lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
Arms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto.A Guelph Grocer Retires.

erGrhPo\arhee^Æl*^HryUKhbn^s 

Si°"XS Gay 'uaas parted to* KE
STORAGE.

A T 86 YOBK-STREKT - TORONTO 
_/X storage Co.—furniture removed and 

obtained It desired.stored ; loans

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTY* *g.MAUA.isSuiitOFMAUUl_AGB 
11. Licenses, 5 Torcato-stieeL Bren, 
lugs. 589 Jarvls-street

FINANCIAL.___________
f CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I j life insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.___________ ___

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

I OA.NS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
IjS per cent- Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shopley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.
u.r ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
IVi life endowment» and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 

Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street.McGee,

SICK HEADACHE ROOMS AND BOARD.
m HE CARLTON HOUSE, 153 YONGE- 
I street, cor. Richmond, where you cm» 

get the best table board In the city anil 
prices cut to suit the times; rooms large 
enough to accommodate three or, four stu
dents, with special rates; rooms lighted by 
electricity, steam heated,- bath room In con
nection; call and get rates. . _____

LEGAL CARDS.__________

-T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
i Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

/"I LARKS, BOWES, HILTON * SWA. 
1 i bey. Barrister», Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-etreeL J. B. Ol*rUi 
Q C. X H BoweV F A Hlltom Ch.rlte 
Swabey, B. Scott Qrlffln. H. L Wstt. n-
TT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOLlCt-
rl. tor, etc., hicKlnnon Building, T> 

rocto.
RE!

Nashville J 
well-backeil 
captured tlJ 

First reel 
- (Songer), 41 

relli, !» to ij 
to 1, 3. T| 

Second rd 
ffiorden. 1 ] 
4 to 1. 2;
1, 3. Time 

Third ra. 
(Sweeney), 
to 2, 2; F. 
Time 1.33 d 

Fourth ra] 
(■mroona), I 
4 to 1. 2: j 
«me 1.12',] 

Fifth ru.d 
to 2, 1; Mai 
h. Thord 
Time 1.10'J 

Entries: 1 
First ra.-J 

Sharpe, Vld 
borer, Ron 

Second ra 
Duchess, hi M«; 106. lsl 

Third ra 
“«ud. Brnq 
Saint 102, id 

Fourth rd 
Mener Frail Win. uttiel 

Fifth race&SM

r. -usrssywtfw»*
nlng Arcade.________ __L~

Deposi
Vauls Trusts Co.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.___

school. English Biding School, »- Welles- 
lev-street.

or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000 I

VETERINARY.
ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
O Temperance-street, Toronto, Oansds. 
Session 1886-97 begins Oct. 14.______ ——

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY ft B8TES, I I Surveyors. etc. fcstabllsbed 1853* 
Cor. Bsy snd Richmond streeta Tslepboai

mmm
hardt, John Latchford. B. Gray, Mr. Babe, 
John Douglas, S. H. Bradford; auditors, J.

All the officers 
contest-

HOTELS.

GLADSTONE H OUSE
1204- to 1214 Queen St. West, 

TORONTO.
,tSJ œteca^pàfhçanddoo?to^

nptotments.6 Every attontio**"pamo goe.a.
Evcellent table. Special term» to boaMen.

During winter months we are prepntra,™ 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wltn 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

.1AT THE BIJOU.
As a special Thanksgiving attraction, the 

BIJOU Theatre has the Thorn Open Com
pany. The opera they are struggling with 
is “Girofle Glrofla." Following are the 
members of the company: Misses Marion 
Lp Clair, Ransome, Hamilton and 
Thorn Raymond, Nicholls and Bacon.

In addition to the opera there are three 
ecod vaudeville “turns.” The Hasten sis
ters sing a number of German and negro 
melodies Fetching Brothers are a clever 
Sustoal teim. and Sadie Hart to an acro-

ham
Hamilton.

directors* a 
*• M. Lottri 
g. Stewart 
Barker was

tee:
to°*cn 'a, “
IfcPraalde
2p-PreaMe

CINDER

IRISHMEN WORSTED.
Meaara

■antuloaa.last Vllalltr, Sight 
Lass *f Fewer. Brain In brine and 
nil Seminal Leasea poatlvely cured
by
HAZELTOH'S VITALIZER.

BILLIARD GOODS
SEW ASD n AnsOME DESIGNS IS

batlc dancer.charges. Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise
PRICES AT THE PRINCESS.

The sale of seats for Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Lnbadle, who w.in„t a?^r0it th|B 
Princess Theatre the last half ol tats 
week, begins this morning. Mr. Sheppard , 
had decided to give theatre-goers the h*n®* 
at of a first-class attraction nt cheap pricee 
and ln consequence has arranged ®?_P.riSS 
for this engagement at 10 to 50 cents ior 
th<» pvenings and 10, 15 and 25 cents for tof matinees.*0 These clever artists are 
said to be supported by a company that 
will give every satisfaction and will pre- 
rent a triple bill. Including “Napoleon s 
Old Guard,” “My Uncle's Wlll” and The 
Happv Pair.” The engagement will begin withRa matinee on Thanksgiving Day.

CHEAPCentral Conservative Association , <si0n
The adjonme* annual meeting of the To- wblcb be 

instructions to | ronto Central Conservative Association will dates or he can plump for any one.
In election r.\ - .

_ . _______ In these elections, and a voter
By the change wbo desires to give n plump for a candl-

J. E. HAZELTON, BILLIARD TABLESGraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. f OF ALL MINDS.

Special Brands of Fine w(
33ilUara clot tie

V Balls, Fancy Cure, Lignum vite* 
bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pma^etc.

repairs of all kinds promptly
'SijKils-rf

'El'F
îhtSTp'i"

Ivor

VV Billiard 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Notice
The
Bristles

74 YerU-sl.. Teraate.Rhone No. SIS.

ï'S-:
HüLLI!

FFRANGCON DAVIS.
York 5>rinr.ndnnm{e

announced to sing at the Massey Hal 
Monday evenln g.Dec. 14. Both to ora
torio ns well as ln song recitals,Mr. Ffrang- 
•on Davies Is considered superior to any 
artist heard to New York "in years. This 
being his first visit to Toronto and com
ing to us with the great reputation he has. 
his appearance will no doubt create quite 
a stir ln music circles. A list for sub- 

will be opened at Messrs. Nord-

I. e. G. F. at Home.

sètshEISI
£? jSstj ■"
style; Mr. W. Street sang several soil»».
accompanied by Thomas «bowedHairy 1’roctor read a selection and showre careful1 training. Afterward, refreshments 
were served.

. sgaSafa?,
e*bk. but It 

®‘ B. c

RT*

Belleville Nates.
Belleville. Nov. 23.—Amos Webb, a very 

bad boy, although only 9 years old, was 
to-day sentenced to three years In the re
formatory. ,

The steamers North King and Alexandria 
ed here yesterday on their way to lay

U James Johnston of Marmora has been 
committed for trial on the charge of 
threatening to murder his son. ,

Thurlow Conservatives have electéd A. 
Latta president of their association. Will
iam Clarke vice-president and William 
Clazle secretary.

R. J. Graham shipped to-day from Col- 
borne a car of live turkeys and a large 
consignment of dressed poultry for the 
English market.

In all our Brushes, wheth
er for the HAIR, CLOTH, 
VELVET, or HAT, there’s 
one thing that U worthy 
of special notice, and that 
is the QUALITY OF THE 
BRISTLES.

MALE PRISONERS HELD. and Its 
êd to by a vestibule on 
entrance.

California via Waba.ft and «ante **•
Rltiro^prontinentiy^betor^tbe tra£

« ffiTar.-ASSsi '
tion facilities, they have P**®*? w* 
vice in connection with theSante1 
the finest and fastest train for Sout 
em California ever seen 
leaving Union Depot, St. Louts, e y H 
Wednesday and Saturday at -jn 
p.m., reaching Southern Calitoraliad
just three days. The «g»
cellence and completeness of thte^ 
service has never been equalled by y|t 
railway ln the world. Be sure and ^ 
for tickets via Wabash and SanbAF, 

jj. A. Richardson, Canadian ^aSy Die- 
1 Agent, N. B. Corner King and to^ 
streets, Toronto.

Elm-Street Helltodlsl Chart*.
Miss Jessie Alexander will be one 0 Kle. 

attractive features of the «‘ûncert ^,,, 
street Methodist Church on Tb»“"*r,b|y 
night. Her work Is rewelland ‘“^aiy 
known In Toronto that It Is °"'.f,1nrf(.ite »t 
to mention the fact that she B,lJha result 
a certain time and place anil n .

.Isa full house. In addition to Ml» lbls - 
i ander, there wlll also take part two 

occasion Mrs. BUAt, who will £
organ solos, and Mr. Harold Jarvis »n ^ 
Harry Blight will sing both In •»!» 
duet. The admission la only 2u cent»

The male deifendants were not allow
ed out on bail, but Lady Scott waa 
permitted to go out on ball with the 
■understanding that she was to have 
no communication with anyone con
nected with the case except her coun-

coe scrlbers 
heimer’s Wednesday morning. kToronto Junction.

Nov. 23.—At this morn- THE KLEIBER RECITAL.
One of the principal llterarv attractions 

of the season is the forthcoming recital of
raKBK
ly returned from a successful tour to the 
Pacific coast. In San Francisco he ere- 
ated a pronounced success and at Denver, 

pronounced the best reader 
heard. Mr. Klelser will be

ing’s Police Court Andrew Pugh, 13 years 
of age, acknowledged breaking Into Mrs.
Outhwaite's house and stealing several 
things. The police magistrate ordered him 
to be sent to Mimlco Industrial school for 
four years and two months.

Lodge Worcester, S.O.E., held a very suc
cessful concert In Kllbnrn Hall to-night, 
the attraction being Messrs. Rich and Ram
say the merrymakers. The hall waa crowd
ed, and Judging from the applause the 
audience was well pleased.

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING.
At the regular meeting of the Town 

Council to-night there were present Mayor 
Clendennn and Councillors Laughton, Rice 
Gilbert, Patterson, Powell, Linton an(
Bull.

_ . .. ___ The placing of two incandescent lights
F-™,*rell*a Fre” ,tt r |n the vicinity of Victoria-street, recom-

Getioa Nov. 23.—Italian emigration mended by committee, met with much op- 
u isn't always nece^ry to te.l .ne;.,to Soutb toJn^to^JJn pcs,t,on. Mr. »~wn.Jhe he^m,,,. wte

started %‘he Argenttoe Republic and against the opposing^counc,Hot, The 
«nus being made -, Scores ^h.t^bera 150 to^th edited ^tes^and 3000 be^cl^rt^m»

wearers *25, *28 and *35 each, that unless public this week. t0 Dagg monsly Invited Rev. L. W. Hill, B.A., of
they were told nobody who knows anything-   Councillor Bice's query aa to whether Toronto Junction, to be their pastor. He
of values will for a moment Imagine were 0ne of the greatest blesstoga to parents tbX;“ -ère funds on hand to the credit will commence his duties at the close ofbought foraless than *35. *40 and *50. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It ‘ftoe W^ksCommlttre to carry out the the present pastorate of Rev. W J Bark- 
They're worth there prices »» ^el a. they effeetnatly expels worms and gives health “Lommendatlon to lay a sldewalk from well. M-A who goes to McCaul-street
ever were, but Scores are not paying much I |U a marvelous manner to tne utue one. Ktlhn “ Hall tQ Saunders’ store, brought | Methodist Church,
attention to price just now. | ”

Bel.
The greatest Interest to being taken 

in the case, and crowds of people 
sought admission to the court room to
day ln vain, the court being packed 
to the extreme limit of its capacity.

9 9*9 9 9 9 9 9

ThThis may seem a small 
matter, but the practical 
utility of the Brush de
pends upon it.

Col., he was 
they hnd ever 
heard for the first time this season at 
Maasey Hall on Monday evening next. Mr. 
Klelser wlll be assisted by Mias Maggie

ROYALTY SOBS TO BLRSHBIM.
Saving the Children.

Brighton, Ont., Nov. 23—The first party 
ot children to go to Manitoba from the 
Child Saving Home for Canadian Children, 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Watch ef Brighton, 
arrived ln Winnipeg yesterday. The party 
consisted of four children ln charge of Misa 
Wright. Arrangements have been made 
for the adoption of these children, three 
boys and one girl. In good Christian homes. 
It 1s expected another party will soon 
leave for the West.

■arHwrengh ■«h Will Be a Blase ef
Gl*ry ta Bean of the Heir-Apparent.
London, Nov. 23—The Prince and 

Princess oi Wales left Paddington sta
tion at 6 o'clock this afternoon for 
Woodstock to pay a visit to the Duke 
and Duchess of Marlborough at Blen
heim Palace. Their Royal Highnesses 
■were accompanied by their daughters, 
Princess Victoria of Wales and Prin
cess Maud of Denmark, and Prince 
Charles of Denmark, husband of Prin
cess Maud. The town of Woodstock 
was beautifully decorated with flags, 
banners, triumphal arches, etc., ln 
their honor, and the grand avenue ln 
Blenheim Park was lighted by elec
tricity. The program for the enter
tainment of the royal guests Is a bril
liant one. The Prince and Princess of

« #
This applies to ALL OUR 
Brushes, whethei^STER- 
LINQ SILVER, IVORY, 
TORTOISE SHELL or EB
ONY _a grand stock of
them for Christmas.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

the
Nubedy Will Bnew. Q

Ryrie Bros.en Ta- 
nnanl-ordered at

VCon. Venae ewe 
AOCLAIDt •TReereV
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A DELIGHTFUL SPOT COLLINGWOOD BO! DROWNED,ATHLETIC CLUB DANCE.CIYIC AFFAIRS IN HAMILTON.RUGBY FOOTBALL.aroets. of Ike Confédéré- 
Uon Lire Belldlng Where an Annul 

Chrletmae Sale le In rreireii.

I» the Assembly HVa re Mr Beji Will Train for Theae Cel- 
leclane Next Season-The «ante 

Bead Her This Tear.
The defeat of Saturday, at the handa of

Ottawa College, has not dampened the en- __
thuelaam of the Varsity aggregation one, Another Instance of mismanagement 
whit. In fact. It has Implanted In the has cropped up in connection with the 
breast of every man a burning desire to Stanley-avenue sewer now under con- 
bo avenged. Had the team won the eham- struetton. At the meeting of the Sew- 
plonshlR, many of the members would have era committee to-night the matter was 
given up the game for good, but now they brought up by the application of the 
say they will go Into the work next year ,n he relieved of hie hnr-wlth the determination to do or die. There losing money In
I. an understanding among Rugby men d^s.1L it out tW the

Toronto University Baa Always Been Noted 
for Its Social Fonctions—It Was 

a Bar Affair.

While Bn a Bn eh Shooting Expedition His 
Canoe Cepelsed and Be Was Lost 

la Sight of Besrorrs.

Someone Blnadered In the Sewer Deparl- 
ment—Sleneenttere Bod a Srlevaaeo 

-Barken Committee

il' m :Dry Foot Shoes WThe Assembly Hall of the Confederation 
Ldfr Building was In bright array last 
evening for the opening of the annual 
Christmas sale on behalf of the Sisters ; Thomas, aged 18 years, was drowned 
of the Precious Blood. The various tables ' In the bay here. He was out on a 
vied with each other In attracting admlr- duck shooting expedition in a small 
era. The flrst table, perhaps, which has canoe and he upset. He gained the 
fascination for the Indies of refined taste bottom of the boat and called for help. 
Is the one presided over by Mrs. Knight, A rescuing party started for him, but 
Miss Le Maître and the president of the unfortunately their boat ran 
ssle, Miss Haskln.

Toronto University has always been not
ed for the brilliancy and success of its so
cial functions, and the athletic dance 
given in the gymnasium last night was no 
exception to the rule. The gymnasium Is 
the best^ ball room In the city, and, when 
decorated as it was last night, presents a 
very pleasing appearance.

The walls above the upper windows were 
artistically draped wltn white and blue 
bunting, while over the windows were
enToAT bal. “^“eorltTd wîth covered with delicate green tissue paper, 
three large Union Jacks, and over the with pink ribbon trimmings, and is trees- 
lnrge west window hung a trl-colored pen- urer for 101 plecea of chlua beautifully 
mint. Blue and white drapery covered
the railing of the running track, crossed! i decorated by Miss Haskln.
by Union Jacks, and with Stands of arms The candy table will delight every hon-
a Tho8hH,iaiL umw8 «V. „e8t l0Ter of sweets, and is a perfect store

8/i*Cn^inC<r house of good things. The ladles in charge 
orations, gave the east end of the dancing - roP hon-hom, nre- The Misse» ne La
fut" whlChPth*rflghts°pene^aSd1n broken Haye8’ “Zon^the nm 0'Lear7' 
ruys. AMUwQ THK DULLS,

The four comers of the hall were lux
uriantly titled up with cushioned chairs and 
sofas and made pleasant and Inviting rest
ing places between the dances.

The floor was In perfect dancing condi
tion, having been flrst polished and after
wards waxed.

The “Varsity” and large gymnasium of
fices were handsomely «fitted up for sitting 
rooms, and made enchaptlng spots with the 
sweet aroma of flowers filling the air. In 
the former was the Mulock cup. while the 
Faculty Inter-Collegiate Association foot
ball trophy and the O.R.F.U. champion
ship trophy, won this fall, graced the cen
tre of the latter.

The reading room on the right of the 
matin entrance formed a most abnvenlent 
ladles' dressing room, while the bowling 
alley in the basement did the same duty 
for the gentlemen.

Vp-stalrs the Students’ Union Hall was 
turned into a refreshment room, and Its 
size made It most appropriate for the pur
pose.

The running track, overlooking the ball 
room and running clear around It, was 
filled with chairs, and formed either a 
promenade or a resting place, 
to view the gay scene below.

Canadian agents 
Cleveland Blue 

ks, Traps and Targets, 
te for prices.

ii -Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 28.—(Special.)— Colllngwood, Nov. 23.—On Saturday 
afternoon a lad named Williamlit re are

.n1!
i, •

the IMlijŒ Throw away the health-ruin ti^ 
rubbers and please your judg- -- 
ment with a pair of

YS y
,1 ' 'A

Ml
riItandard Weed- 

kid over, 
u stock. SLATER RÜBBERLESS SHOES 5that every Intending player is to come , L ___ ,

back next September In good hard condl- sureties had never signed the contract,
tiou. so that no time may be lost In get- and if the contractor were to drop out
ting them In playing shape. now the city would be the loser. Some

There will be some places to fill next one hae blundered, but who haa not
year by new men. and some that will be yet been determined. A number of ap-
bnrd to All. Kings tone, the mighty de- plications for new sewers was filed, and
«"finnssii *°awin discussed at a later meeting.
dir^Tbl blfk alm as'there U plSTy Of The stonecutters, headed by Frank 
good material In the second team to pick <3ef’j58'' prote8ted nn
from, the seniors should put up a great outsiders a contract for coping stone 
game. I tor the sewage disposal works without

All admit that the better team won on j competition, non-union men being em 
Saturday, but all think had the ground ployed In the work. It was explained 
been different Va rally would have won, 
owing to the fast dribble and scorin'? play 
which the team has used all through the 
fall.

There will be no match with McGill on 
the lawn Thanksgiving Day. as was ex
pected, and Rngby Is dead for the year, 
except for the games for the Mulock 
trophy, which will begin next week.

A meeting was called for yesterday af
ternoon to elect the officers and transact 
other business, but was postponed till next 
Monday afternoon.

■ S-.on a
The entire table is aandibar and before it was released the 

unfortunate boy sank to rise no more. 
Searching parties have been dragging 
the bay south of the range lighthouse, 
but up to this evening the body has 
not been recovered.

■Â

1RERS—

>ULLEY CO.
SI YongSSt., Toronto. —water-proof — damp-proof—cold-proof 

—Dolge Hygienic felt innersole—com
fortable—cosy—healthy—a great shoe 
invention—Goodyear Welt sewn.

m«Iturf events. Ironto.

ii
■M

. „ Dynamite will
be used to endeavor to raise the body 
In the morning.

v.(M
Association Fell BooUng

t|1---- ■ at Lexington with n
noddy Track.

„ Nov. 23.-The fall meeting of 
Ktv Association opened to-day 
It weather and a muddy track. 
ag will continue for one week, 
e had the better of the pooka, 
of five favorites winning. The 

went to second choices.

\\\WHO SHOT NETHERY ? ' = Slater Shoe Store[noton, from
late Samuel R. 
It person giving 
lie will be ault- I address.

■

i1that the work was needed In a hurry, 
and as It had already been done there 
was nothing for the deputation to do 
but retire, l

Before the ? Markets Committee the
up was 

that the

I',11 « '

W*s Bis Wound In the Heed ee Accident 
•r Is It e Case of Attempted 

ftalelde ?
Yesterday W. G. Nethery, bookkeeper for 

Hutchison, Nlsbet & A aid, the wholesale 
woolen Ann, received woid from Erie, Pa., 
that his brother Thomas had been wounded 
by a shot from a revolver. Mr. Nethery as
serts that the shooting was an accident, 
but other stories from Erie say that It 
was a case of attempted suicide.

Thomas, the injured lad, has been em
ployed at the Ltebel House In Erie fou 
some weeks, going there from Buffalo. At 
the hotel he became enamoured of a din
ing room girl. She returned his love and 
the course of true love appeared to be run
ning smoothly. Friday last Tom went out 
with some friends for one of these so-call
ed good times. The story Is that he must 
have had It, for when he returned, he was 
feeling light and airy. As soon as his lady 
lore saw him, she read the riot act to 
him and then they parted. He went to 
his room and a lew moments later the re
port of a revolver was heard. Nethery was 
found lying across his bed, with a millet 
wound above the left ear. Physicians were 
called in. When they attempted to remove 
him the patient became obstreperous. He 
was subsequently taken to Harriet Hospital, 
where the ball was extracted.

A friend left Toronto last night to bring 
the patient back, as^ soon as he efln be 
moved. His friends live at 9 Cawthra- 
a venue.

i. -The children’s enthusiasm will be evident 
at the doll table, In charge of Mrs. Mor
gan and the Misses Verey, Murphy and 
Macdonald.
stages are represented In wax, as well as 
one or two of mature growth. A large 
wooden doll’s house, nearly three feet high 
and made by one of the Bisters, is divided 
into compartments cosily furnished through
out. A rival in the children’s affections 
will be the Ferris wheel, ingeniously adapt
ed by Miss Haskln to replace the 
out fish pond. Each small car Is 
form of a covered box and contains a 
prise. The wheel Is turned, cars chosen 
and prizes won by everybody. The Misses 
U’Donoghue, Kennedy and Kernahan will 
be found presiding at this -ally-decorated 
wheel.

The fancy table contains delicate needle
work of the Sisters’; It Is Impossible to 

rythlng Is so beautiful. In 
charge are the Misses Bailey, O’Connor, 
Sullivan and Korman.

Mrs. Doane, and Mrs. O’Connor have a 
ladles’ wheel, a handsome clock and a 
fancy lamp to dispose of.

THE ALMANAC TABLE.
The almanac table, under the super 

of Mrs. Me Brady, Miss Curly and M 
A. O’Sullivan, Editor of The Catholic Al
manac of Ontario, contains many artistic 
productions, Including Madonna calendars, 
scapulars made by the Sisters, picture 
frames and blotters. 1

After spending due time at all these 
tables, no doubt refreshments will be need
ed. The ladles have anticipated this want, 
and dainty tables are set in an adjoining 
room, where lunch will be served daily 
this week from 12 to 3 by Mesdames Foy, 
Rooney, Miss Foy and a host of other 
charming ladies. They will be prepared to 
make arrangements to accommodate sup
per parties.

OPENED WITH A CONCERT.
The sale, which will continue until Sat

urday, opened last night with a grand con
cert, In which songs were rendered by 
the Misses Teresa Tymau, Ella Ronan, 
Messrs. J. J. Costello and H. C. Johnson, 
every number well exécuted and heartily 
encored. Miss Mary Thompson gave two 
excellent recitations, and an exhibition of

89 KING STREET WEST.
There the various infantout

two races
«IXe « furlongs—A.B.G., 103 (Ma- 
? ?to 2, 1; Billy Ellison, 102 (Eyerie “ 2: Skate, 100 (Van Knren), 5
I. ^race* 5* furlongs—Snydam, ltO 
”1, $ 7o 5. 1; Flotow, 110 (Everett), 
12; J.H.C., 110 (Perkins), even, 3.

most Important matter brought 
the proposal of Aid. Brown t 
block bounded by McNab, York, Park 
and Merrlck-streels should be purchas
ed for an extension to the market, but 
as soon as the originator undertook to 
explain his views, Aid. McLeod and 
McDonald took their departure, and 
the matter had to be deferred.

J. B. Nelllgan was granted a license 
for his new theatre, the rate being fix
ed at |15 until May 24th next.

OS.
EHEAPBST IN 

Co., 369 8pa- ■
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POUNTANT —
balanced, ac- 

ide-street test CHARMSnet 1 mile—Garland Bar, 100 A BLOW-OUT AT PRINCETON.
1 to 5, 1; Ace, 106 (Everett), 3 to Princeton. N.J., Nov. 23.-A11 Princeton
lion. 97 (Randall), 8 to 1, 3. Time wag out to-night celebrating the doable

v «no zrt« victory of a baseball championship and a
irtb 7 furlongs—Loyalty, 10* UJu- foolfoan championship In the same year. 
3 to 1, 1: Nance, 109 (Perkins), 2 to Karly tn the afternoon the bulletin board
Cecil, 102 (Everett), 7 to 5, 3. nme the notice : "Everybody get wood,”

_ , _____ _ T j and it was not long before the first load
& race, 4% furlongs—Ma rgaret Lyne, j ot boxes and barrels arrived at the old 
Coley), 3 to 1. 1; Carrie twn-, cannon. As soon as It became dusk whole
i*9 to 5, 2; Ly 11 Is, 100 (Huston), o sections of fences, together with ash boxes 

1.06%. and other property which it was not eon-
*/ mneenm Par- veulent to get In broad daylight, began to

M6 Whyoat l‘ome By 8 o'clock the pile had as-Higgman 1-, Strateel 108, yoaz 8Umed mammoth proportions, being over
RO feet in diameter and nearly as high. At 
about this time pandemonium broke loose. 
The bell in old north tower was kept con
stantly ringing and shotguns, revolvers 
and firecrackers added to the medley, while 
from the region of the new library build
ing the shrill notes of the steam whistles 
on the hoisting engines. A brass band 
then came on the campus playing the “Tri
angle Song,” and the refrain was caught 
up by over 1000 voices. All the students 
formed In line and marched about the 

HUD LARKS AT NEW ORLEANS. *5w.n- 50 of the™ drawing a coach decorat- 
MUV ^ fyn a *.or.v «1 In orange and black, in which were the

New Orleans, Nov. 22L. A muddy track victorious tiger football team, the cham- 
sad showers were the condition that greet- p,ons of '1)6. At exactly 9 o'clock Capt. 
ed the ipeclators tn-d»y- Garrett Cochrane nppllcd the match to the
only nsvlfable for mud'arks, and yet 1the b|, plle of wood and la a few seconds a 
talent did well, landing three favorites in pmar 0{ flame shot upwards nearly 150 
front. p_ 11n (w.lkcri ,eet- So intense was the heat that It set

f’U?tf-nslhir 104 (Smith)’ on flre tb*‘ tree" surrounding the qnad- 6 to (i, !; Inge, 109, 2, Fusilier, 104 (bmlth), mr,gie, making It necesanry to turn the
60 to t A Time 1.47. _ r lns ! host- on them. While the fire burned the

Second t*”'«*,£ , bSi, “lS^Foti "Indents gathered about the steps of Clio
(Sesudaop), 8 to 1,1, Hill Billy, 108 (Fou- Ha|, Md eflch member of the team was 
km), 0 J"1' *■ lTorf. 89 l^orse), 2 to 1, . dr,1Kg^| to the front and eheered heartily.

1 f„rinnc_Van Brunt. 107 *nd *“"ch one "Poke a few words, telling,™rd,.,r85e' \ vHiïS^hn 101 (Powers) how '»le was defeated on Saturday. All (Schersr). 5 to 1, 1, Sir John, 101 (1 osrere). dw,lnn>d that Yale must be beaten again 
10 to 1, 2. Dick Behan, 10 to 7, J. lime |fi 188- The hHaritr TOntlnne<l late In the 

^ „„ K rorinnAlvin W 103 >dnkt. and undergraduates worked off their iJdWt 2^1 1- Doomfnl 104 (Scherer), exuberance of joy by dancing about the fire 
3to h”/Hickey, 96 (Braichamp), 8 to Î? A 88 « It continued to blare.

race, 7 furlongs—Marquise, 104 
I, 7 to 5. 1: Pert, 104 (Morris), 6 

106 (Boss), 4 to 1, 3. Time

I
OVER If,»— WL»I •Y WORLD IS 

1 Hotel News- EVERY Canada’s 
Favorite Piano

CUSTOMER1 YONGE-Sl’.,
i era" milk sup-
ole. proprietor.

LIBERAL COySERVATlV.E CLUB.

select where eveA Resolution that Canada Be Represented 
In the Imperial Route Passed.

In.^the opinion of the Liberal-Con
servative Club, “the time has arrived 
.when Canada should have representa
tion in the Imperial House of Com
mons." A resolution to this effect was 
passed at last night's meeting of the 
club. Mr. C. E. Macdonald fathered 
the resolution and spoke eloquently 
in. Its behalf. Messrs. Stephens, Mak
ing, Dumas, Newsome and others took 
part In the debate, and the resolution 
only got through by a small majority.

Mr. E. J. Hearn was in the chair in 
the absence of President C. C. Robin
son. There was a lot of warm dis
cussion regarding club matters, dur
ing the evening. Mr. W. B. Newsome 
was much annoyed because It had 
been said he was a candidate for the 
presidency. He positively denied that 
he would run and warmly censured 
the Press Committee because it had 
been reported in an evening paper that 
he would be a candidate.

Mr. D’Arcy Hinds gave the following 
notice of motion: "In the opinion of 
this club it Is advisable for the Ontario 
Government to appoint a commission 
to investigate the grievances which 
certain classes of people in this pro
vince suffer from the owners of de
partmental stores."

EER
/ il A “aMINING ENGI- 

108 and mineral 
imlnent Toronto 
ie-ioad, Toronto.

Why ? Because unequalled fpr its sustaining power, singing 
quality and sympathetic tone. The new Agraffe Bridge 
now goes into all our Upright Pianos.

E®

IfllSI
fourth raoce, 6% furlongs—Not filled;-----

Ptft? race, % mlle-Dorette. Bob Jobn- 
Stratbreel 92. Mattie 96. Suspense, 

Stammer Coon 96, Elsie D., Robinson 102.

from which rvlslon 
rs. L>.A LARGE GATHERING.

There were between four and five hun
dred present, and the beautiful ^wns, 
and still more beautiful .faces of the happy 
young dancers, with ttita gay decorations 
and high polished celling and swing beams 
for a background, formed a scene brilliant 
and picturesque beyond compare.

invited GUESTS.
Among those Invited were: His Honor 

Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Kirkpat
rick. Hon. Ed. and Mrs. Blake, Hon. Will
iam and Mrs. Mulock, President and Mrs. 
Loudon, Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, 
Prof, and Mrs. Hutton, Prbf. and Mrs. 
Galbraith. Dr. and Mrs. Primrose, Miss 
Saul ter, Prof, and Mrs. Baker, Prof, and 
Mrs. O. H. C. Wright of the S.P.S., Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brebner, Mr. W. S. Mc- 
Leay of McMaster, members of the Rugby 
football team, members of the Association 
football team. Miss Brown, President of 
the Ladles’ Fencing Club; Mr. J. Mac
donald Mowat. Secretary of the O.R.F.U., 
and Mr. Td. Bayly, Secretary of the C.R. 
F.U.

The committee to whom the success of 
the evening Is to a great extent due was 
composed of: President T. M. Gibson, 
Vice-President W. A. Macklnnon, Secretary 
J. Ansley Jackson: committee, A. Court
ney Kingstone, B.A., A. F. Barr, B.A., J. 
Jennings, B.A.. C. C. Bell, B.A., W. M. 
Martin. J. W. Hobbs, P. H. Thom and the 
representatives from the colleges.

The set of honor was made up of Presi
dent T. M. Gibson and Mrs. Loudon, W. A. 
Macklnnon and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, A. 
F. Barr and Mrs. Galbraith. A. Courtney 
Kingstone and Mrs. Dr. Primrose.

THOSE PRESENT.

HEINTZMAN & CO 117r - TORONTO 
» removed and 
leelrM. King-St. West

Ienses.. .................... ..........
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Twenty-Three Rescued.
Cal., Nov. 23.—After* !Point Arena, 

clinging to the rigging of the wrecked 
steamer San Benito 27 hours, 23 men 
were rescued by the at earner Wrott 
early this morning and transferred to 
the steamer Point Arena, which took 
them to Mendocino. The rescue was 
a most hazardous undertaking. Re
peated attempts were made to reach 
the wreck, but the sea was so rough 
that it was impossible for a boat to 
live in It. After midnight, however, 
the waves began to abate and a boat 
from the steamer Wrott reached the 
wreck. The sailors were almost 
hausted and had to be assisted Into 
the boat. Twelve men were transferr
ed to the Wrott and the boat returned 
for the others, they, too, safely reach
ing the steamer, making a total of 35 
saved out of the crew of 43 men. It 
.is impossible to give the names of the. 
rescued men, ea the Wrott Immediate
ly put to sea.
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5 Toronto-etreet.

ex- Who keep up to date regarding the events 
of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 
general and Toronto in particular,

3statuesque posing In Greek costume, and 
Mr. Paul Hahn made a pleasing variation 
with ’cello solos. 3

3At the close of the flrst part of the pro
gram, His Grace the Arcfibishop gave a 
short address, in which he said that To
ronto was blessed with many religious in
stitutions, and mentioned the House of 
Providence for the aged poor, St. Michael’s 
Hospital, the Good Shepherd and many 
others, but among them all there is. none 
more worthy of help, said His Grace, 
than the Sisters of the Precious Blood. 
“It is true that their work Is not 

” continued His Grace, “but
the greatest works for the glory of God 
and the betterment of mankind have al
ways been done In secrecy. Either In na
ture or grace the gréât forces work In 
quietness and not In noise. The Sisters 
have been working in solitude In the pres
ence of God and away from the world, 
and there In the cloisters have their pray
ers gone up before the throne of God in 
Intercession for humanity. Is It not won
derful that In this materialistic age, this 
workaday world, such heroic women exist? 
and we should do what we can to help 

(‘these Sisters In their endeavor to lift the 
tiebt from the monastery which Is their 
protection.” In concluding his kind re
marks of encouragement, His Grace ex
pressed the hope that the people would pa
tronize the sale and all give something, 
according to their means, so that the good 
ladles would have the gratification of see
ing their work rewarded. Short concerts, 
lasting only an hour, will be given Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
of this week and will end with a splendid 
çoncert on Friday evening.

3jOARD.
BE," 153 YONGbL 
Id, where you can 
[ in the city and 
in es; rooms large 
three or four stu- 
rooms lighted by 

hath room In con-

3THE 1OUNO LIBERALS Read The World■ fire 1.02. iFADDY SLA VIN QUIT. 3
Vi»l Any Beselnllens about Cheap 

Clethlne Industries.
The meeting of the Young Liberal 

Club last night was largely attended. 
President Ross was in the «chair and 
he concurred in the decision of Chair
man Mclnnes, who, at a former meet
ing, refused to accept a notice of mo
tion re the cheap clothing industry, 
Mr. Willett withdrew his motion.

It was decided that the club’s pri
vileges will be denied to all of those 
who are not paid up.

The annual banquet will take place 
on Tuesday, Dec. 15, at the Rossin 
House. Among the prominent Liberals 
who have signified their Intention of 
be present on the occasion are Hon. C. 
Fitzpatrick and Hon. Clifford Stfton. 
Hon. Mr. Laurier has written to say 
that pressure of business is such that 
he cannot accept .the invitation.

The mock parliament was • opened 
last night and Mr. Rose was elected 
speaker. The opposition side of the 
house is weak In numbers, though 
strong in ability, and asked a. number 
o< embarrassing questions, to which 
the government of course replied that 
the matters were receiving conshtera- 
tion. Parliamentary matters went 
along smoothly, however, but there is 
no doubt that so far the opposition 
has the strongest debating power.

a This newspaper is now recognized from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

The Australian Stood Up ftor Oaly Four 
Rounds, Though It was to Be 

• 30-Bound Co.
aATLANTIC BASEBALL LEAGUE. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 23.—The Atlantic Lea- 
Baseball Association held Its annual 3first race, % mile—Paseota, Trilby, Petro

ls» 99, Ozark Jr., Frank Jaubert, Mamie 
0., Dorothy 111, Harmonist. Waldlne 114.

Sewad race, % mile—Haile, Hughlett 97, 
to Errol, Marie C., Some Hopes, Anger 
100, Little Nigger, Alvin W., John Carr 
MS, Connie Lee. Glean 103.

Third race, 1*4 miles—Seabrooke 97, Con
stant, Montell, Shining Belle 108, Brake- 
nan, Sandoval 106.

fourth race, % mile—Pat Dnnn 93, Jack 
Tuez 87, Bogert, Bonher, Our Bishop 98, 

In, Lonely 103. Pot Morrissey 104, 
Anise 107, Grayling 110.
Hce, \ mile—Billy Jordan, Diction, 
l Pisa, Issle O. 99, Copper, Du

gue
meeting at the Hotel Hanover to-day and 
the meeting passed without frictions. New
ark was awarded the pennant. Norfolk and 
Richmond, Va., were admitted to the lea
gue and, with the addition of these two 
clubs, the league was organized for five 
ears. Edward Burrows of Patterson, N. 

j., was elected president for the ensuing 
year. The constftntlon was changed so as 
to allow the President to make out the 
schedule. The season was extended so 
that 140 games will be played, each club 
playing 70 games at home. The reason 
will begin May 1, and continue five months. 
The next meeting will be held some time 
In New York. The permanent headquar
ters of the league will soon probably be In 
New York.

aseen,New York, Nov. 23.—Frank P. Slavln of 
Australia wound up his career of defeats 
In this country by quitting In the fourth 
round of his battle with Bob Armstrong, 

colored Chicago heavyweight, before 
the Union Park Athletic Club to-night. 
Armstrong waa by no means a star, and If 
Slavln had been a good second-rater he 
could have disposed of the colored man. 
The Australian has seen his best days and 
was by no means entitled to make the de
mand he did before he went on. Having 
signed for a percentage, he was dissatis
fied with the house and endeavored to 
back out, but was persuaded to go on.

The fight between Slavln and Armstrong 
was to be a 20-round affair at catch 
weight» and was the main event of the 
evening. About 900 persons were present 
when the first bout of the evening was 
called. It was between Hugh McWinter» 
of this city and Andy Watson of Boston, 
both colored. They boxed ten rounds at 
135 pounds. McWinters was, given the de
cision. Patsy Broderick of Providence and 
Jack Madden of Brooklyn were the next 
pair. They went ten rounds at 112 pounds 
and were pretty evenly matched during the 
first six rounds. In the seventh, eightn, 
and ninth Broderick ctit loose anu^punched 
his man hard. The referee decided the 
bout a draw and the decision was very
P<Ülavln and Armstrong appeared at 11.20. 
Sam C. Austin was referee.

Round 1—After a moment’s fiddling, Sla
vln led with his left, but was stopped and 
countered on the mouth. Slavln tried to 
land, bat was stopped every time by Arm
strong’s left. The colored man then put 
a right on the body and a left on the neck 

Borara K1/ . , _ nnd sent his man to the floor with a right
Victor?.* Hf*lr)°n8*—Su*ton, Beck, on the neck. Armstrong punched the Aus- 

er ' bII sÜS'.Ï"1' Cnrae 103, trallan right and left and had him against 
mÆ, m the ropes when the bell rang,
braa En» t WranKllng Round 2-Armstrong shot his long left to106*’Inlin.i n 103’,£> y Fl8her> Kiss the Jaw and easily avoided Slavln s awk- 

102; „ ward rushes. Armstrong rushed and forced
Brambl.Mf °v e~"F£?e,!t' Prl°cess slavln against the ropes, punching him, 

•zlnt KC s? -ttn Klrkman, Merry and the referee was seemingly unable to
Fourth’ Jr.. I^d' ¥,arrï 8- 10®. break the men. At last he got them apart

■toner Dm. e~Gore Commis- „nd they went at It hammer and tongs.“Hi, UWe JiSi Catamount, Trilby, Jaco- clinching nil over the ring. Slavln landed 
Fifth race a ml?8’ ro° üey his right hard on the Jaw and both were In

», Juu.D’ $™“j!rFl8ch" Hl*t> Noon distress when the bell rang. 
ferriDltL r^£e n.<!Âng Cecl1 102> 81 m, Wm. Round 3—Slavln rushed, but got a left on 

*“• ^rana 90. th(1 neck from Armstrong's right. Slavln
__ ______ was groggy, but fought gamely. Ann-

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB. strong swung his right and left on the Jaw
Hamilton. Nov. 23.—(Special) —At the .n and Frank clinched to save himself. Sla

g-1 meeting of the shareholder, or Tin enme In with a conple of hard rights 
Jockey Chib thîs evenfn! the oM <*n the neck and Jaw and Armstrong was 

Tutors were re-elected hm- pvoatzi groggy when the bell rang.Lottridge and Secrptiii^1^^^6^8 Afc * Round 4—Armstrong opened with ft left 
£■ jhewart resigned SthroE«a^tor A. Qu the nose, bringing the blood. Slavln 
5**ker was choaen to*1 8"i. 8ïJn“‘î got In a bard hotly blow, but 0 left on the
K?8 ** president hut Mr. Lott- aPcjî gent him to the floor. He got up•towart ha, a, ,ét hL? 8U(1feRSor to Mr. "ad Bh0ved his left three times on the 
•toi. m addition tt^ro.elr:teÆ' Jhe of" negro's wind. Armstrong landed aorne ter- 
Jtoa a. follow,.t0 President, were rllfc punches nnd Slavln threw up his

grass; STiZs £&« CUT “
OSDEB path FOR WHEELMEN.

Wltodïïi'î1” who have In band the 
^Mrin.Path SP the Doa Mllls- 

9«toh. ”o, efforts to carry Itc”WII«-rJd t^ rh°M ‘■“"d runs up the 
g Danfom ? to Leslle-street, and thence 

H. T^;87»«°,r some 8|* miles.
W»iy forthl . B road vie w-a venue. Is se- 

D«nlnlonthRr.wlld" Mr" R- Davies of 
to the »m^,B™wery Is greatly Interested 
two hon2 «:,and has loaned the aid of ^ «Wes and a man to level the road-

3 i
DS. 9. Mining NewsThose present during the evening were: 

Miss Armstrong, Mr. A. A. Allan, Jr., 
Capt. A. L. Armstrong, Mr. A. Aronsberg, 
Mr. E. Anderson, Miss Armstrong, Miss E. 
A. Allln, Mr. J. I-orne Allan.

Mr G. Black. Mr. H. H. Bnrbldge, Mr. 
A. F. Barr, Miss Barr. Mr. T. B. Bnrchlll, 
Mr. Thrift Burnside, Mr. H. O. Bedllngton, 
Mr. Frank Balllle, Mr. Graham Browne, 
Mr. F. Benson. Mr. H. Bonltbee, Miss Bat- 
terworth. Miss Burnham. Miss H. Bertram. 
Miss Bogart, Mr.'S. G. Beckltt, Mr. Royal 
Bnrrltt, Mr. Claude Bryan, Mias Bryan, 
Dr. George W. Badgerow. K

Miss Carlyle, Miss Cleary, Mr.- E. A. 
Cleary, Mr. A. C. Caldwell, Mr.

B. Campbell, Mr. F. Cleland,
C. D. Collins, Mrs. Florence Clapp, 

Miss Helen Cooper, Mr. W. Carruthers, 
Miss Clute, Mr. R. Clute, Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings, Miss Crone, Mr. G. Mortimer 
Clark, Miss O. Crone, Miss Bessie Cowan, 
Miss Georgle Cowan. Mr. J. C. Chadwick, 
Mr. E. I). Carter, Mr. H. Chaplin. Mr. D. 
W. Chaplin, Mrs. J. Coulter, Miss M. L. 
Coulter, Miss F. A. Coulter.

Miss Dalton, Mr. George W. Davy, Mr. 
H. N. Doble, Miss Dalton. Mr. W. J. 
Dromgole, Mr. A. J. Dickson, Mr. D. R. 
Doble.

Mr. J. Ewings, Mrs. H. W. Evans, Miss 
Edith Evans. „ „ ,

Miss Fuller, Mr. Findlay, Mr. J. D. Fal- 
conbrldge, Miss F. E. Forbes, Mr. J. C.

Mr. C. C. Fltzett. Mr. W.

5IRRISTEBS, SO- 
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Limes Baird.

the aî All the latest political, commercial, sport- 
3 ing and general news will be found in The 
3 Toronto World, which is read by thousands 
g of people

a
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H. L. Watt.
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107. 3 Every Morning.
3 All newsdealers sell The Toronto World. 

Buy it and keep in front

RISTTR. SOLICI- 
lon Building, To- 3RESULTS AT NASHVILLE, 

shvllle, Nov. 23.—Three favorites, one 
■backed second choice, and an outsider 
a red the parses to-day: 
rst race, % mile—B. F. Fly Jr., 107 
ger), 4 to 5, I; Gilfordham, 106 (Bnr-

;lL*“T,mi^PrinCe’ 110 (SC0tt>' 12 
ond race, % mile—Mamie Callan, 108 

1 toll: Merry Saint, 98 (Songer), 
L 2; Susie Howsee, 108 (Scott), 6 to 
Time 1.18(4.

■d race, % mile—Lauretta D-,
™eJ). 2 to 5, I; Cola, 105 (Corder), 7
l’33(i“"P" 105 (8oneer)’ 10 1> 3-

irth race, 5(4 fprlongs-N. C. Creed, 95 
L.L Kosrio, 105 (Simvllle), 

» L fiTrUby, 102 (Burrell), 16 to 1, 3.

f. ïïce> tolongs-If, 86 (Songer), 5 
' 1-LMarEaret Al,en' 105 (Sweeney), 3 to 
■ LlOti lh’ 104 (CordeD’ 6 to 2, 3.
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OSGOODB'S TEAM, 

e Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 
have ordered the Initial fees to be paid to 
the treasurer of the O.R.F.U., and the O. 
H.A. for reinstating Osgoode's teams. 
Jack Counsell, It is said, will have three 
Rngby captains’ posts offered him, name
ly, Hamilton, Osgoode and Varsity.

Counsell Is the only available man for 
the Varsity vacancy. He graduates next 
spring a “B.A.” An effort will be made 
to keep him there as a one year graduate 
player. -

"Tiny” is going to study law and will 
enter next September at Osgoode. To try 
and Induce him to play next fall with Os- 
goqde. A prominent officer 'of the new 
Osgoode Athletic Association and of the 
Osgoode L. and L. Society, said last night 
to The World: “That Osgoode would be 
after ‘Tiny’ for captain when the 
comes. Hamilton sports find that “ 
sell need not attend lectures 
law, as he Is not a resident of Toronto, 
nnd the Law Society rules only require 
those students residing in Toronto to at
tend the school In the first year. 
Counrell could remain at home In Hamil
ton and take bis flrst year law work there. 
Thus Hamilton will leave no stone untam
ed to gain the captaincy of their fellow- 
townsman if he will play with them. Conn- 
sell will captain one of these three teams 
next fall. Varsity, at their annual Rngby 
meeting next Monday, it Is said, have 
agreed on Connsell unanimously as captain.
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; CAMP Ay IVI IS HEAD.107

•ae Of the Greatest Tenors of Modern 
Times Passe» Away.

Rome, Nov. 23.—Itaje Campanlnl, the 
well-known tenor singer, died near Parma 
to-day. Campanlnl was bom at Parma In 
1846. He first appeared In America In 
1873 with Christine Nilsson In New York. 
He returned to America during the season 
of 1879-80. Besides being the greatest 
tenor living at that time, he was remark
able for the Immense scope of his reper
toire, which Included nearly 80 operas, the 
tenor roles of which he could sing at a 
few hours’ notice.

MAPPEyzyeS OP A DAT.

Items of P assies In 1er est Galbera* tu a»* 
Area a* Ibis Busy City.

m zRY.
LBY COLLEGE. 
Toronto, Canada. FORT ERIE RACE TRACK.

Fort Erie, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—The for. 
mal turning of the sod on the Fort Erie 
Jockey Club’s race track took place Sat
urday and active operations commence to
day. The site Is just opposite the G.T.R.

-gari Station, about 
both lake and river.

£14.
The annual ‘'at-home" of Home Circle 

No. 187 will be held on Thursday night.
sk?n Sf”hte,“liim.Iinfd8bac0gnbUNo4‘Sthe? 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

The progressive euchre party of the To
ronto Camera Club, held last evening, was 
most exciting. There was a fair attend
ance.

Under the auspices of the Young Peo
ple’s Society of St. Enoch's Presbyterian 
Church a recital of sacred song was given 
last evening.

Fitzglbbons,
Forbes, Mr. A. N. Fisher, Miss May Foster,
Mr. Frank Ford.

Miss Gibbs. Mr. G. V. Gsowski. Mr. C. J.
Gllmour, Mr. F. A. Gordon. Mr. F. S.
Glashan, Mrs. Galbraith, Mr. Galbraith,
Miss Graham, Miss F. Graham, Miss Gib
son, Mr. Edw Glllls, Mrs. C. B. Glass. Mr.
James Gow, Mr. Walter Gow, Mr, G. O.
Gould, Miss Godlcke, Mr. P. I. Grefg.

Mr. James P. Haverson, Mr. Hume, Miss 
Hills, Mrs. Helll, Mr. J. B. (Rol
land, Miss Hull, Mr. C. G. Heward,
Miss Hutton, Mr. Charles C. Hall, Mr. V.
Hall, Mr. Charles Holme, Miss L. Horson,
Mr. James B. Hunter, Mr. A. Hendriqk,
Mr. V. G. Henderson, Mr. G. W.
Mr. C. R. Hunt. Mr. Huston.

Mr. I. G. Inkster, Miss Myrtle Ivey.
Miss B. Jamieson, Miss Jessie Johnson.

Miss Helen Johnson, Mr. J. Ansley Rack- 
son, Mr. Harry Jaskson, Mrs. A. Johnston,
Miss Adelaide Johnson. Northwest, would be useful to Britain

Miss Ida Kerr. Mr. A. F. Kirby, Mr.' W: fend in the event of war would be of 
Kerr, Mr. W. W. Kitchen, Mr. H. B. Kent,
Miss Keys. Mr. C. M. Keys, Mr. A. Copr- 
nay Kingstone, Mr. J. E. Klotz, Ml»
Keighley. Mrs. King, Mr. J. King, Miss 
Georgle King, Mr. C. F. King, Mr. J. W.
Kerr.

Miss Lynde, Mr. W. D. Love, Mrs. S.
Lee, Miss B. Lee, Mr. J. 8. Livingstone,
Miss F. Lamport, Mr. Z. G. Lash, Mr. J.
Loudon.

Mr. F. McLaughlin, Miss McKnight, Mr.
D. Macdonald. Miss Helen Macdonald, Mr.
V. H. McWilliams, Mr. J. L. McLean, Mr.
W. S. McKay, Mrs. MacKendrlck, Dr. R.
Gordon McLean. Mr. C. 8. McDonald. Miss 
F. N. McDonald. Mr. Andrew MacCallum,
Mr. James W. McConnell, Miss McGregor,
Mr. Charles McBeth, Mrs. MePhedran.
Miss McBaln, Miss McCaughey. Miss Mc
Donald. Mr. F. P. McNulty. Miss McMl- 
chnel. Mr. J. McCrae, Mr. C. McMlchael,
Mr. J. McDougall.

Mr. J. 8. Martin, Mr. .7. R. Martin, Miss 
Mason, Mr. W. M. Martin, Miss R. Millar,
Mrs. Miller. Miss L. Mathews, Miss Olive 
Mathews, Mr. Frank B. Mathews. Mr. J.
I). Merrick, Miss Helen Morrison, Miss 
Amy Morrison, Miss Mickle, Miss Ida Mil
ligan, Mr. H. H. Morrison, Mr. F. G. Mil
lar, Mr. J. P. Morton. Mr. W. H. Moody,
Miss Mlln, Miss J. Miln. Mr. D. p. Mer- 
rick. Miss Myers, Miss Orne» Mills, Mrs.
Murphy, Miss Molrs, Mrs. Melrs, Miss B.
Montgomery, Mr. W. F. Mayberry, Miss J.
Montgomery.

Miss Agnes Nairn. Miss Nelson, Miss Nee- papers 
lands. Miss E. Neelands. Mr. Neelands, Mr.
H. M. Nelson, Mr. A. L. Noverre.

Miss Oakwood, Mr. O'Reilly, Miss O’Hara.
Miss Patterson, Mr. J. L. R. Parsons,

Miss O. Parsons, Mr. E. C. Pringle, Mr.
S. B. Playfair, Mr. C. H. Plummer, Mr.
Frank Perry, Mr. E. O. Powell, Mr. S.
Allan Platt. Miss Pugsley, Dr. c. Pearson.
Miss V. Patriarche, Miss D. Patriarche,
Mr. W. R. F. Parker, Dr. Pyne, Miss 
Pyne, Miss Parfltt.

Miss Rowsom, Mr. J. D. Roaf. Mr. J Y.
L. R. Rol 

J. Richie.
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JRPHT ft BSTEN,
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time 
Coun- 

In first year
tries: a mile Inland from 

It comprises about 
180 acres of almost level ground, and con
sequently very littue grading will be ne
cessary In making the track. The railway 
facilities are splendid. The M.C.R. and 
G.T.R. tracks run past the grounds, two 
ferries run between the American and 
Canadian shores, and a dummy line crosses 
the International bridge. Furthermore, It 
is expected that the Niagara Falls Park 
and River Electric Road will extend its 
line to this place, and a local dummy line 
promises, under the management of a New 
York stock company, to be converted Into 
nn electric road to run between the ferry 
landing nnd the track. It Is the Intention 
of the new club to build a large iron frame 
grand stand at a cost of 835.000, which, 
when completed, will be one of the most 
modern on American tracks. The betting 
shed and scale room will cost $8000, and 
the stables $27,000. The track upon which 
operations begin to-day will have $5500 
pended upon it and In adldtlon to all this 
$15,000 will be spent on fences and $5000 
on a passenger shed. The ground when 
completed wll be beautiful with lawns and 
paddocks. The work Is expected to be 
completed early next summer In time for 
a June meeting, but this meeting will not 
be continued, as expected, throughout the 
whole year. Present Indications are that 
there will be only two 30-day meetings 
each year, although the track will doubt
less be used for numerous trotting meet
ings us well, among which will probably 
be the Grand Circuit trotting

)1852.

So
S.

At the Military las mate.
At the Military Institute last night 

I.ieut.-Col. Scoble of Winnipeg deliv
ered an interesting and important lec
ture on “The Back Door of Canada,” 
He strongly advocated the use of the 
Hudson’s Bay route, which was navi
gable four to six months in the year- 
It would greatly aid in opening the

HOUSE
ien St. West.

Mr. Frank Yelgli will give his new pic
ture travel talk on “Oar Empire” In -Boivl- 

nnl Church on Tliaflks-
O.

b-P.R. and G.T.R. 
Ess the door to all 
fclass in all Its ap- 
tlon paid to guests. 

[ terms to boarders, 
we are prepared to 

I rooms, either with 
kt specially reduced 
kipply to
KSLIE, Manager.

1street Congregatlo 
giving evening.

BICYCLE NOTES. In Dawes’ Hall, Bloor and Dovcreeurt.
ven last evening 
In nld of the In-

We have a few more of these ex
cellent machines left—both in la
dies’ and gents’—some only slightly 
used nnd others second-hand, we 
will let go at regular snaps.

Don’t miss them—they can't bo 
bettered at the price.

The Tourists will have a Dendwood Dick 
stage coach In their parade Thanksgiving 
day, drawn by four old horses. A band of 
some twelve pieces will be seated on top, 
and will dlscourae funny musical medleys 
from their much-abused musical Instru
ments. A program Is withheld, ns the 
lender has not mode 
airs will be

an entertainment was gl 
by the Victoria Minstrels 
tBrest fund of St. Anne’s Church.

Immense value. Lieut. Mason presid
ed, and those who took part to a long 
discussion were: Mr. H. J. Wickham, 
Lieut.-Col. Denison, William Lount, 
M. P.; Major Mutton; W. B. Mc- 
Murrlch, Prof. Baker, Major Sankey, 
Capt. McMahon, Major Clarence Deni
son and Major Farewell.

"You look like a new man,” said 
Pinchbeck to Oldboy.

"So would you,” said Oldboy, "if 
you would build yourself up with a 
box or two of Perfect Health Pills.”

Pinchbeck took the hint

Probate Is being applied for of the will 
of Washington Christian Mullln of 129 
I’ortland-street, porter on the G.T.R. The 
estate of $1465 Is to be divided among the 
family.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
announce that their last steamer will leave 
Owen Sound for Fort William on Thurs
day, the 26th Inst.. Instead of Saturday, 
the 28th, as advised a few days

Rev. Charles A. Eaton, pastor of Bloor- 
street Baptist Church, lectured Inst even
ing to the Young People’s Unions of Wnl- 
tner-road nnd Bloor-street on "The Teach
ings of Christ and of Pan! Concerning 
Christ."

:
ox-

up his mind what 
played. All participants In 

the parade should be at tne club rooms, 
21 Alexander-street, not later than 9.30

i
4GOODS

IE DESIGNS IN 1ago.tables A KNOCK-OUT AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Nov. 23.—Jack Hanley of this 

city knocked Joe Dean of Depew out In 
the ninth round before the Empire A.C. 
to-night. Up to the sixth round Dean had 
the best of It but In the succeeding rounds 
Hanley rallied and put his opponent ont 
In the ninth round.

scrofulaIMIS.
II. of Fine
plotliis
Les, Lignum Vita*
I Maple Pins, etc.
II kinds promptly
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CENTAURraces.
Now that the Jockey Club seems certain 

of success, this village and the neighboring 
village of Brldgebuvg are commencing to 
realize a boom forthcoming, nnd resident 
lots are Increasing in value. Summer cot
tages and cits along the lake front have 
alweys been held at a premium, but now 
their value will be almost doubled.

Any doctor will tell you 
that Professor Hare, of 
Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, is one of the 
highest authorities in the 
world on the action of 
drugs. In his last work, 
speaking of the treatment 
of scrofula, he says:

44 It is hardly necessary to state that cod-liver 
oil is the best remedy ef all. The oil should 
be given in emulsion, so prepared as to be 
palatable.”

He also says that the 
hypophosphites should be 
combined with the oil.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, with hypophos- 
phites, is precisely such a 
preparation.

Celd Weather In Maine.
Portland, Me.. Nov. 23.—Weather In 

Northern Maine is exceedingly cold to
day. Despatches received here show 
following temperatures: Presque Isle, 
18 below zero, 6 inches snow; Fort 
Fairfield, 15 below, 6 inches snow; 
Houlton, 6 below; Caribou, 15 below; 
Kineo, 7 above, a couple of inches of 
snow. Moose Head Lake is still open.

The Rev. Edward Sownrd, the Church of 
England clergyman at Klnmonnt. against 
whom a Division Court Judgment was re
covered for $25 by George

KING OF SCORCHERS”IS
1THE TRIGGER.

aunt. In re
spect of a rig. by which he was to get 
about, has been granted a new trial.

The following matches were shot at the 
Woodbine grounds on Saturday afternoon:

Shoot No. 1, 10 pigeons, from five un 
known traps-^H. O. George 9, G. Gooch 0, 
W. Moore 8, F. Roberts 8.

Shoot No. 2, 15 sparrows—Gooch 13. 
George 13, Roberts 12, Moore 10, Wilson 
9, Turner 8, „ , „Shoot No. 3.. 10 sparrows-Gooch 0,
Moore 9, Roberts 9, Wilson 7.

The Stanley Gun Club annual pigeon 
shoot will be held at the Woodbine grounds 
on Thanksgiving Day, commencing at 10

A few of the!» also are left, after our 
1896 rush. The price of these Is S1IO, 
and although all other dealers have out 
prices this machine holds its own.

For beauty, strength end quality at 
material and workmanship it is 

” WORLD'S STANDARD *

E; C. HILL & CO.,
183 YONQE 8T.

Y & CO
Yerk-st., Tarent*.

GALT HOCKEYITES ORGANIZE.
Galt, Nov. 23.—An enthusiastic meeting 

of Galt hockey!tee was held In the Im
perial Hotel on Saturday evening, and the 
club reorganized for the coming season 
with bright prospects. The following offic
ers were elected : Hon. president, A. New- 
lands; president, Harry Bingham: vice- 
president, George V. Moore; secretary- 
treasurer. Thomas V. Itndlgan; treasurer, 
Hugh Poison; manager, Leon Slmpe. It 
was decided to affiliate with the O.H.A.

Personal.toStreK? anatomical.
wJfWeï <,S2~*elL'*dju-ng' 8"1'1 ''y

Wn-L RACE CARROLL, 
tototger' of°p.?37rPete Wnrd of this city,
S«ntmr...iClr,rol1l ot Waltham, the
{•7:r«ceIrSd°fen^KiUa chamPloD runner, to- 

tiling ,h» fr1m DnbI|o. Ire.
ht, u^n« the Irish cham

bnt “ wm ptobaûy Z ,tVuet" j’aVÏ
iA&r!" a Progressive euchre 
flock. u.„Jn ttoolr club rooms at 8.30 totlted. U,mber8 and their friends are

ft Home.
Lo.O.F., held a sue- 
\ lodge rooms, vic- 
ig. A concert was 
t artists: Mr.
.•red a Shakeepenr- 
•rly and artlstk» 
»ang several 
is Benson; pr

election and Kvards refreshment*

Inon. David Mills is at the Walker. 
Sheriff McKim, Guelph, Is at the Walker, 
Mr. W. H. Flegg of Ottawa Is in town. 
J. D. Riddell, Stratford, Is at the Itosslu. 
John Lennox, Hamilton, is at the Rossin.

Stratford, Is at the

iThe Nall Trust Is Basted;
Boston, Nov. 23.—When asked re

garding the despatch from Chicago 
which was published in thts morning's 

stating that the Wire Nall 
Manufacturers’ Association had dis
solved. J. H. Parks, treasurer of the 
association, said it was substantially 
true.

i
About 40 members are expected to com

pete for. a large number of valuable prizes. 
W McDowall will have charge of the open 
blue rock matches, which will be run con
tinuously during the day. for turkeys and 
other prizes. There will also be u mer
chandise match, with unlimited entries, 
closing at 4.30 p.m. All shooters are cor
dially invited to take part In these events. 
The grounds were never better arranged 
for n big shoot than at present, and the 
committee are sparing no pains to make 
the event a grand field day.

L. J. Ferri ter.
Queen's.

James Livingston, M.P., Baden, Is at the 
Walker.

Andrew Semple, M.P., Fergus. Is nt the 
Walker.

P. Larkin, St. Catharines, Is at the 
Queen’s.

Marie Van de Veer Green, London, Eng.,
Is at the Queen’s.

E. Morrison, Rossland, B. C., Is a guest , ro„ ri.an.i Union ; 10 bore Greener, hammerless...$125at the Grand V . . 10 bore Greener, hammerless... 90
J. A. Lonkey, t-onneaut, O., Is atoning l bore Greener, haramerleas... 75

at the Grand Union. | 12 bore F. Baxter, hammerless.. 85
J.R. Steele, C.P.R. claims agent at Mont-1 10 bore It. Redman....................

real. Is at the Walker. j 12 bore It. Redman........ ...........

•Munsrse . . . . . . . -Il E
James McMeeban of Glasgow. Scot., one 12 bore Henrv & Co................. . 15

of the Judges at the New York Horse Show, 12 bore. IMn Fire.............................
Is at the Rossln. 40-66 Winchester Rifle...................  21

Rev. P. W. Anderson, who graduated 22_eal. Colt Rifle............................. 18
from Knox College last spring, and who There are exceptional barga 
was seized with nervous prostration. In his season of the year, and will 
work at Mount Pleasant, left yesterday for long at the prices offered, 
the Dnnsvllle Sanitarium, New Yolk, for . TORONTO SPORTING 
treatment.

At the Tremont House are: H. Leigh-, 
ton Harrtston; R. L. Scott, New Haven, |
Conn.; William Milne, Trout Creek; W. |
Carmichael, Powaasan ; T. E. Stephens, Uncle tarn’s A rosy.
Mu Hand; T. B. McCarthy, Stratford: G. E. Washington, Nov. 23.-The report of Qm. 
Dies, London; L. Wynn, Palmerston; W, J. o. Breckenrldge, Inspector-General of 
Irving, Webbwood; H. 8. Sore, Ottawa; A- the army, made public to-day, speaks 

Boylngton, Ingeraoll; W. H. Urandy, highly of the army as being in as good *>n- 
Gcderleh; J. A. Wilson, New lork; J. O. dltlon In respect to Instruction, discipline. 
Liddell, Brantford; J. 8. Sharpe, Hatnll- equipment and supplies as ever before re 
ton; M. E. Hill. Boston, Mass. Its history. . .

SECOND-HAND CUNS
This week we offer the following bargain* 

In gnus, which we have taken in exchange. 
Shooting qualities guaranteed;

h and Santa ft. 
ê great Waba* 
before tbe^ n V. 8. Warship» In Tnrkluh Water»

Washington, Nov. 23.—The cruiser Min
neapolis, from which Admiral Selfrldge 
transferred hi» flag to the San Francisco 
last week, left Smyrna this morning for 
Merslne, several hundred miles further 
nwny from Constantinople than she has 
been the past six weeks. If matter» re
main quiet the Admiral, who Is constantly 
In communication with Minister Terrell, 
will let hi» other ships cruise about, re
maining within easy call.

t
t>e fniiyodem transporta
ive placed in <*«? 
1th the Santa F*

for South- 
on wheels.

St. Louis, every
iturday at 
em California 

standard of "
iess of this train 
1 equalled by anY 

Be sure and ÿ 
tsh and Santa * e- 
nadlan Passent8 
King and Yong

Cost. Now.
ÜH0Rled, 1r., Mr. 

Rose, Mr. W. Mis
Mr. B. H. 

„ las E. Ronan, 
Miss Lulu Ronan. Mr. Rowan, Miss Rus
sell, Miss L. T. Robinson.

Mr. F. C. Smallpleee, Miss Helen Strange, 
Miss M. Smith, Miss Spragge, Mr. W. A. 
Smith, Mr. W. B. Scott, Miss Shortt Miss 
A. M. Stuart. Miss Slater, Miss Saulter, 
Miss F. Sheridan, Miss Edna Smith, Mrs. 
A. B. Smith. Miss O. Smith, Mrs. J L. 
Sheridan, Mr. W. Standlsh, Miss Norah 
Sampson, Miss L. Sampson, Mr. F Samp
son, Mr. W. A. Stratton, Mr. S. C. Simon- 
sky, Mr. E. H. Smith, Mr. H. E. Smith, 
Miss Sadi 1er, Mr. J. Sweet, Miss Searle, 
Mr. W. T. Shotwell, Mr. X. G. Slaght! 
Miss M. H. Skinner, Miss Edith Simpson.

Miss Thom, Miss C. H. Taylor, Mr. 
Thompson, Miss Taylor, Miss E‘. Taylor, 
Mr. J. H. Trout.

Mr. P. Vivian.
Mr. C. W. Walker. Mr. J. O. Wallbrldge, 

Mr. R. C. Wilson, Mrs. J. 8. Wllllson. Miss 
H. Wright, Dr. A. E. Webster, Mr. C. H. 
Wiener, Mr. R. F. Webb, Mr. W. B. Wads
worth, Miss M. Mordeti, Mr. A. Wright, 
Mr. W. Held Wadsworth, Mrs. Alfred 
White, Miss E. T. White. Miss White. Miss 
Walton, Mr. W. C. White.

Miss Bessie Young.

50train 40

The Wilson Special.
seen 3!V

55 22to business, and as a con
sequence
COT

2255
80Horse

Blankets
15The Kootenay District Open*

Spokane, Wash., Nor. 23.—The Great 
Northern Railway will have their through 
trains running as usual via Spokane this 
week, the damage caused by the recent 
floods not being as great as at first re
ported.

UP to success. 
His fine $25 overcoat is 
superior in style, is fault
less in taste, is moderate 
in price.
NO BETTER in To
ronto. Everything about 
it is first-class. Another 
thing, McLeod only em
ploys good tailors and f 
pays good wages for J 
good work.

J

25 14
9
575

15
9 ?Ins for this 

not remale
•VilL KINDS**.

$1 and upwards.

THE FINEST HOCKEY SKATE MADE. NEWMARKET SHOOTING CLUB.
The Newmarket Shooting Club intend 

holding their flre annual shoot at the New
market race track. East Toronto, on the 
21st day of December*, at live pigeons for 
nn oyster supper to be held at the Bay 
View track. There will also be a shoot 
for live turkeys and geese, ducks, etc. All 
residents of East Toronto and York

ll*t Church* GOODS CO.,
67 Yonge-street,
W. McDO WALL, Manager.BAKER 8LAKETS

s-ssg
it 1?at she will recur. £ 

lace and the rT^eX. 
dltlon to * h«
» take part on 
who will 8lJad yr. 

[nrold J»"18 gU 
ig both in «O*0 *” 
, only 26 cent*.

A Specialtych on 
> well Get Our Winter Sports Catalogue. ALSO SPECIAL LINE OF HEAVY KNEE

HUGS.
THE HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, LTD.,

35 King-street West, Toronto.

wlsh-
to become membera of the above club 
please

lowing comm 
lock, A. White, W. Terry and P. G. Mur-
r»Z. __ ______ ______ ____ I

M, CEO. LUGSDIN & GO. M.give their names to the fol- 
Ittee: B. Shea (sec.). C. Blay-^109 KING ST. W.

ueUS Yonge-»tr*eL.. ii-ti

X
k
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THE TORONTO WORD’D
TUESDAY MORNING Strength and Flavor CombinedREV. DR. LYLE OF BUM

THE TORONTO WORLD “du^e0ttûemfto1 ubandot!nfhe great w Laurier speak* for the people of Can-
THt * vnvrt 1 V u<,mI work of union for the development to-day «and we may rest assured etil „ Red Bel derme» e»

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER Uonai^ ■ to im;ur la.u.ad 1» ^a to-day aM mlnOTlty all the "«tri er F-bHe aa.«l.-«e»eral
« N®HomONaN8T13A^d?T.mmon. -JSgetol UutfTS po-W him to -w- ^ ^
Branch Office : No. 13 Ar a . leaders. took part In the unhoty work. pX,tend them If he tried to give more Haml|ton Nev. 23.-<Specl*l).-BeT. O. ~W~ HW Y^ T| ^ M jV W T /^k

• “"^TELEPHONES : J^mnholy w^k ” affine terms In be would find himself unable to give Ly,e « thej  ̂Premia- | y JLf JZj/ A-/

Editorial Rrom,-^.' the mouth of bo eminent a paymaster Ytoern^perty has done every- uo? of’public schools befo”Je laJ*g^e

Dun.«mr»»»»”*r.s^««■.».—»-»■; ssltï.taaraus rsr-«“s."^~«—s*:
B.*SEsasr.=;.s ‘ “* ~:

meSiSSSSiai't r2£ rx STATS Jt*Si=Ss,lKSJ£ aSfrafiC
— Mail took Wlman’s ahUltng, tried to sell ^ ^ grlevance. The law has I <*£ £id tobe aecu-

-_E ffinnwill bah. Us servicea as an annexation advocate The bond has been ful- “« e^d ‘atbei6tic, and. they were .onwtimea

In another artlcl, we have endeavor- «» ^°°° ’”J±** **** j FATHER MURPHY IK THE TOILS.
ed to show that tiie Manitoba j* credlted Canadian nationality ?_ Juda. hae made lu decl«lon. The blunder that , the^.uli’. d«W r9«M»&»” T. A«U»d the «ma. Bee.». f ,h. Ep-1 €ere w„h«»
question, as aettled by the WM neVer In It with thl. modern po- ^ ^( tor the whole trouble »* teaching re- « ' ^,-,»î»»From Mr. J.TLnkn™ sf
Government, the maj0rlty of Htical betrayer, nor Tartuffe to e was committed when the Confédéré- ^loa than to «11 a “^bant wlth Métropolite» Crowded. { Toronto Inder False Pretences.
Canadians,a<who are the final arbiters. ■««* a rival of this political hypo , tlon compact was prepared. Jf the tee.». jj j«pture reading," remarked turned out to Î Montreal, Nov. 23.-<SPecial.)-Fath«

And saying this much, we not c ^ ^ ConeerVative party beware a flckle and prejudiced trl- ^Rcgar'dlnT toe «•»«“ °f ‘he^tjJl $%£?'dlSg?«a^>leU weather™!.^8 evemug. George W. Murphy of gold cure tumrn
,tnLt«LhuLtottTho7e question- I of trifling with buna,, so much the wo^ for the ml- the ^gp^Jf.^te to tench that ™

the Liberals used the wno u pecIaUy at the beck of The Mall. It » ^ rhe people of to-day are not children to be good citlMua. * in had for Its object the prêt mlnary prepam- tant ™p kl, of 22 Yorkville-ave.,
from the first Introduction of the blU v ^.ned and wrltten by the same /n8lble ioT tble blunder. "Ta^f îoetoty Sat chUdren ahould tlon* for the world's convention ^ot charges Father Murphy
In the Legislature of Manitoba a betrayed Sir John, who orlg- w maintain that In a legal sense be taught. There are thr«e principle» ç>v^ {^tb®Ph,nLJafv next. Mr. B. N. Darla with obtaining P°» sèutembe?
lshing Separate Bchoole.down o^e ^ pulptower plot, vm„ed the I ^ ena.tmmt3 £ the Confederation ^ÆtLÆS  ̂ ^^pTal^nt

settlement of last week, when th French, ridiculed the Catholic faith and ^ h&ve becn funy compiled with. ™ d to understand figures; ® {£ Sarnie Ailin', the pastor of toe church; A. that date Father Murphy came and
emment refused to Interfere by lts priests,ottered to sell out to Dana and minority has no further cause of state was boaild„J?r. "ïhl IntelUgence, the C. Crews, Dr. Schell of Chicogo. seerptary that he had been Instructed

«, » -w- - «* ££. «—o. «- ’ Stas si«îfSïte as. 5«,L“p., -Æ » "a*ra %&:£“£.
m- ting into power. That Is a trlck scoffed at British connection 1 It has , As one of the judges that rendered a (3, toe ^‘^^V^untvereltlei ?LHu§h«e Atollc School’ Inspector.JaJD ^ The complainant has since

political parties have. abandoned every movement that it ! verdict In this case, The World took La^?“ gentleman Rev. $A. C. Crews, the first speaker, men- , been ied to believe that this was false.
Liberals as a party aboltehed the aupport0(J and 9Upported every aband- (he vlew that toe condition of affairs credit for *£**££$ &&&?« toTfoc^^agLs^n''™?nÆVwl*thU toej Mr , j ̂ 1^7*6 complainant.

Separate schools, and as a P“ F 7 oned movement. In Canada was such that remedial cutlon aml he^co an4ven,ltlee *nd to Ub- COTnlng conreutlou. He had written the present m Montreal. He Is welt-
refuse to restore them. We bellete. aa ^ ^ to.day to lead the Con- leglBlauon was Lmpraetlcable and lm- '^llysupport them. A* an evlden«toat Minister of MUltla.nsUcg for peratislon ) kn(jwn Toronto, having for yeareoc-
we have set out elsewhere, they aervatlve party to destruction- by a new poa8[blè. Tous it appeared as clear as *^te.<*”it™0ntrolU he contrasted toe Eng- mls*lon to do so. That building, however, cupled t.he„b°7trallway system,
the majority of the people of Canada dg fn favor 0f the coercion of noon<iay that any open attempt at ; °h and Itallnn nnlversltles, sûj'n8,„,f1l®î would not he large enough, and a mass of the old streç ral -----------
at their back in this refusal to rested ManUob(u Qur advlce to the Conserva- coerclng Manitoba would finally end no “^Mtlôn^Ve*Itallan Th^y "hoped“to have presen^'^th8 them HUT I PTIilI(}P TgR LICENSE LAf,
Separate schools In Manitoba. No po- leave coercion alone, t rebellion. The World Is more con- u^versltleTbelng^f sô little Importance in Major McKinley, toe Prasldentalect of the WILL UuMuLlltical party in Canada, no Parliament five «^ counaels of a paper about the welfare of this coun- ^ Dni/er.ltles shoutobe free and jgU

of Canada, can survive any attempt t t manageg wIth a marvelous Inge- ! try „ a whole than It Is about the ”°tn™TOMlm2onf toe doctor emphasized his who had attended the first great conven- 
coerce a great and free province like to alwaye get on the wrong grievances of a few thousand people ; belief that » MNMtoSht In ‘‘yhls statement was received with voel-

ssstsm’^r- - -r-str—- - ix-r ssrrsrjz ss-sw?-» savaisar-æ
of the Confed- more than anything else **”**&%}’oî T ? EL & B. .Railway Su?y ^ meet. In oCder to adequately re-1 ^ lt „ said, has been eomplctol by

a „,M„m »,m .... » ssft'gi-aa.'&aigagja i-k ss«s. — -. »*-t &s"4"S«s;
street tunnel, t ne F talker, Passing on, he dilated upon the twomfl- fatton aH weil as to that of the LlcejKd
O C Bfor toe company, and Judge Snider, llonB 0® Leaguers In the »tatoa, 20,t«0 of victuallers who were also to have petitlon-
. j " 1 whom would Invade Tomnto next year, in ed tbe cabinet. , .
independent. James-street, was via- company with representative» from all Among the proposed amendments la one

Evn.ua cheap sit -e , nothing imrts at the civilized globe. Concluding, w 1 !. restricts the number of licenses toIted by burglars IjSt night, but nothing g^to^the rivt^ ^ne bwl»» of the populattov and
™ *“*?: h/v. been going on looking uda to remember that they and the Eng- wblcb would therefore cut down the num-

Negotlatlons hive been go g o jishmen of the United States were breth- f Ucemled hotels from 180 to 188 la
to the transfer qf the stores in tne^ ran and that with “Old England, the u^ty alone. It is also said to have
side of King-street, betweento^bu^ a*d ”0’her o{ ue all... they should push for- proposed to shut down snlwms alto*
of toe Oanadiah Bank of America with ward their good work throughout the „etber bnd to grant no shop licenses. The
toe Bank of British North America, worn warn sneir s Ontario Government, lt Is claimed, will
a view to the erection of o^'^London Rev. Dr. Steele also apoke In an eathual- Introduce legislation at the next seisloa 
on the premise». It is said tnat a c vleQ an(1 at 8ome length. He was _utting tj,e8e new regulations Into effect»
T L^m^lound6- lying -ear the ,we-.-received. ----------------------------------

awoke' sympathy* » the breast of the ï» I Trtatty m»a«»»»ry ito«M*y. The late Judge
srsff^«^’aiSStfi, t» »«. «y^æ p% srd
He thus evaded sireat. north- the College Hhll last evening. Owing to applicants for the position of teac It

T. H. Wynn. 181 JameMtreet t"® inclementweotoer the nttendan-æ was , Bhother school section had over mWM1 MaarMMnMÆ' llvëremin“ha^aU I W a" fair one. Rev. Provo,t Welch ^ ^

reported small losses to the police. HI* p‘^yth Mrh"(lemmlll. lately returned from got caught In the re'1"» otn cuttlngboi^, 
believed that the thefts have been com “ flcld gave an Interesting account. Mr. Adam Hood of Hageraau «»

“ CABTEBABEESTBD. | gga a."IÜ3.“ g gS^
Charged With a Criminal OBeeee-A Accident ta a Beefier. bîen sent'77 to e^Sflê'fàrméreto'a

finelph Baa te Aise ta Pire william Heater of 72 Blm-atreet was en- with the requirements of the British
Tremble Over a «rt. gaged In repairing the roof of No. 10 Wind- ket. Acton baye for ____

Guelph, Ont, Nov. 23.—(Special.) J 1̂r,",^7he7gronnd1.5,a“dlstoncé''..7so feet, years *?t^rlLen*Tkey'h”e*S?idbtoT(* 
C Dillon of Fergus, who was commit- sustaining a dislocation of the rtylat elbow jo Dr. ^ffTthe land this veer; 8JJ

»■»« »«■ stïB«B«ffJa,t-,s.îsa gE â‘lM.
kle, was charged to-day with a more | bome m the ambulance. | potatoes, 4uu narre.» w"- j,;

Peterboro, Nov. 23.—Mark Locking- Berb>ue offence, that of administering a 
ton, on a charge of burglary, was noxloUB drug t0 ga,id Hattie Wilkie un
committed for trial this morning. known to berBeif with criminal Inten- 
Locklngton has done a term In the Tfae charge was enlarged for oneas*was remanded till Wednesday on Mere wet her and Chief of ^5.
*Sr. CThoTas Telford, for manyyear, ^“b%r0^eonOf Æ'wükle, \
In the service of the meteorological of aboYe-mentloned girl. The charge 1» 
flee In Toronto, died to-day- thdt he met the girl at Milton by ap-

John BUtier was found guilty oflar- * d the offence was cem-
ceny of several bags of oats before polnwienL ^an Dr Carter lB ttn old 
Police Magistrate Duznhle thig evenby nd uvee in a small house in
and sentence wUj be passed next week, He was taken to Milton

on Saturday and remanded for a week.

'I rr ^ t
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Toronto.
CEYLON TEA.

You are missing more than we are by not
using it.

Only, Grocers,
... .................................. ...

Canada’s Greatest Store.
At

November 24, 1896. Mt
Lead PacketSuggestions for « 

Thanksgiving !
IHWI
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I

A storeful of the very things you’ll need
in selling goods and

and more of

or are

likely to need. Such service 
delivering them as makes this store more 
a convenience. Today and tomorrow will be busy 

advertising, but this column is i
You can

1

5

enough without
tended to be full of practical suggestions, 
see at a glance what we have to sell. \ ou can deci e 

hat goods are worth your while.
attractions make

TheI

;

> i#a moment w
The multitude of Thanksgiving

We read the present in the sunlight
d devote ourselves to distributing such

i

ly Become Pert ef «Be fitatate.
f thankful store 

of the past an 
generous

• Table Linens*

Ïbe Maia
New 

Prederii 
Times :values as these :

Groceries. Remedial bill Irish pol 
long tin 
Rights 1 
fund, wl 
-come to 
tents x>f 
remarks 
the pun 
Healy’s 
to live li 
cott enfc 
Ion, la i 
priestly 
form a.b

When the framers 
11 eration compact were engaged upon 

Work they anticipated that a

The attempt to pass a 
wrecked the Conservative party.

wreck It again If It attempts lt fbat 
again. The Province of Quebec, which mlnorlty jn some of the provinces 
Insisted on a Remedial bill, returned m|ght BU,Ter injustice at the hands of 
but 16 Conservatives ; it did return W an majority, particularly In re-
Llberals, who are supporters of the gard t0 education, and a provision was 
Government which refuses to coerce JnBerted in y*, compact to cover such 
and who are opposed to the Parliamen- & pOBBlbillty. Their anticipated possi
tary remnant of the great party that bmty became am aotuaMty in 1S90, 
tried to coerce Manitoba. when the Protestant majority of Maml-

And yet, In spite of these significant t<jha deprived the Roman Catholics of 
facta The Mall newspaper Is doing its theh. schools. The framers of
best to commit the Conservative party ^ compact with rare discernment, 
to another attempt at Remedial legia- dlagnOBed the possibility of the future, 
lation ! Such a line of conduct may Thgy appear> however, to have made 
be 'pardonable in Sir Adolphe Caron ; & roistake In" the prescription they pre- 
lt Is both infamous and damnable on pared for aUaylng the trouble. What 
the part of The MaU. If the Liberal they fthould have done was leave it to 
party must fry in Its own fat, let It a regularly appointed Judicial tribunal 
fry ; but let the Conservative party be- deolare „ null and void any legls- 
ware of supplying the coals. lation Inimical to the rights of the

We cannot recall In our range of mlnOTjjty. what the framers of the 
reading, whether narrow or wide we impact actually did was to leave the 
leave to your imagination, a case of such. caae ^ that most fickle and uncertain 
despicable conduct as that of the paper a„ trit,unals—the people. What- 
m question. Utterly lost to all prin- ever rlghte the Catholic minority of 
ciples of decency owing to the shame- Manitoba have are contained within the 
lessness of Its past and of its record. It four COrners of the Confederation Act 
will stop at nothing now. It Us ar- and |tB amendments. This act, 
tides of the last few weeks, and of whlch giVes them the right to 
yesterday In particular, mean any- appeal, also specifies the co“jT> 
thing they mean that Conservatives tQ whlCh such appeal shall be 
ought to try and. climb back to power made. That court is the people. As 
by Juggling with this school question. The Mail pointed out yesterday morn- 
Let us dissect Its article of yesterday Jng> the reference of such a case as 
dause by clause, with a view to elucl- Manitoba school question to a 
dating Its record by its conduct of to- court composed of the people Is a weak 
day : e-pot in the Canadian constitution. We

I#t os look at toe farts of the case. A admit lt la a weak spot. But stUl It 
^rofenSèedÆ“.r «mpStoed8 is the constitution and we must all 
That legislation was the product of one ablde by lt
Of our two pontlcal partiel. .Wherever. Manitoba minority prepared
it was unjust or tyrannical it was tne , . . , . . ,
deliberately thought-out work of toe Lib- | y,eir case and placed the brief In the 
erula. i hands of the ablest counsel In the
The Liberals, and Mr. Martin, who I country. They appealed to the court 

Introduced the bill, were supported by of>ngtttuted by the same act which 
The Mall 14 this “deliberately thought- | gaye them the rlght to appeal. This 
out work.” , | court ,hag nnally given Judgment de-

glre l°f daring that It cannot grant the mL
possible to divide toe people of this eouu- nority the remedy sought, except In a 
try on a racial and religious basis. Wlieu ,, lted way
the complaint with regard to this law i limited way. . ,g
reached the central power the party A question that naturally arises is 
which pusbel It through the Legislature whether the case has been fairly pre- 
delr ^one ''lender* fT^nf “".M sented to the court, and whether the 
through Its constant and violent demanda judgment as given represents tne 
for Federal action destructive of toe law , court.- fluai judgment.
It had enacted, to the creation among c0""6 3 r~ „_tt . ,
oar French-Canadlan fellow-citizens of a In regard to the first point, we 
feeling of bitter hatred toward* the Eng- without fear of contradiction that
Jjto snd Protestant portion of the com- ^ ^ been fully presented to
No paper has done so much toward the court. The grievance of the Manl- 

Ohinaware and Glas»" the “creation among our French-Cana- totoa minority has been before the
dian fellow-citizens of a feeling of bit- people for six years. It has been prê
ter hatred toward the English and Pro- , sented to them ad nauseam. They 
testant portion of the community" as have had the facts given them through

Liberal ! the press. They have heard them dls-

4|ikât eternally going on 
creed disputes. This wrangling has be- 

public nuisance. Any attempt

willV

came a
to coerce Manitoba would have result
ed In the creation of a nuisance of ten 
times the magnitude of that which has 
raged during the past two or three 
years. Of two evils we chose the less.

!

ff!
Very Fine Table Raisins, good 

quality, Wednesday per lt>.. .10h
f • WHAT THE ACITAT1S* MEANS.

agitation In regard to the
TheFine Quality New Table Figs, 

Wednesday per lb....................

Best Quality Malaga Grapes, 
per lb.................................... .

.10 full attei 
January 
give the 
other on 
that has 
their le; 
Since th< 
party fui 
of politic 
cent aha: 
ly be b 
against 
tiens are 
Nation a 
scribe lr 
asked to 
trol, to v 
her of Pi

A new
schools of Manitoba has begun, 
the demand for coercion of Manitoba 

succeed then would come an

ItfltiffD 14 Heniped Prom Exchanges»
Burnham’» llfr was lh*were to

agitation for Separate schools in all the 
Territories. The agitation would there
upon again come east to the Maritime 
Provinces. Reopen, the question and 
we will have seven years more of 

That is what The Mail desires.
parliament delib-

Oranges, large, Juicy fruit, per 
dozen •254,

Choice Assorted Jams, In Jem <n 
Jars, each at.................... ............. '■*frÊT*

Finest Table Raisins, new 
goods, per lb............................ : .20

■SSSS 2.00
yards, special at........................ * w

German Damask Tablecloths, 
elztf 2x3 yards, fine satin fin
ish. hemstitched, newest de- a CQ 
signs .................................

strife.
Whereas If the new 
erately, once for all, refuses to coerce 
Manitoba as the last Parliament re
fused the question will disappear.

Best Mocha and Java Coffee, 
perfectly pure, per !b............. .40

Our Plantation Blend Coffee, 
special per lb at............. 26

Heinz's Mixed Pickles, best* Ar 
quality, per quart.................... • tM

B.«MB ADVICE.
Let us quit trying to settle the school 

question, and let us try and settle the 

country.
■■rgtary

Damask .8Snowflake Baking Powder, 1 
lb tin for*............. ...............8BH^3‘n«srh.w.^

dal per yard.................. ..............
Detroit, 

of the M 
tiled yeete

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour, 
2 1-2 lb package for................. .9 Commuted at relerbee..

tES? 2.00
en, a .............................................. * V

Heavy Bleached DaraMk N.p- 
klns, pure linen, bleadh,
new patterns, size 3-4x3-4, per -f QQ 
dozen. ................................ .

he
Finest Brand New Canned 

Peas, per tin........................ 5 By uii-i;ii 
years old 
ago from 
employed 
Luke, eld 
the live 1

New Candled Peels, lemon and 
orange, per lb................. .. BE YOU NOVICE, WISEACRE OB SACEii

1
Knoxe’s Calf Jelatlne, 2 ox. 

packet for.......................... ...........
on

Eilghw 
city, 

n by
-r

Berman Damask Tray Cloths, Balger’s Table Jellies, all flav- en 
ors, pint packet............. .......... * »w Your money buys you nothing but 

high-class, exclusive-styled goods at
tlon

He was 1 
Stewart 1
hi* at Ax-Best Quality Bulk Oysters, per 

quart ...............................................26 32
at xxnFancy Hemstitched Linen Slde-& « -■£ Hcomers, new designs, each at SCORES BIGGandies and Nuts. Cs<hhI Reads Irglilollon.

Albany. N.Y., Nov. 23,-Good road, légis
te vigorously pushed at the 

Senator

•75 Taffies, peanut, walnut, 
------ nut and almond, a !b

cocoa- THE BIG POWER HOUSE. alation will
coming session of the Legislature.
Htizble who was chairman of .the
bly Si4dal Committee eu Good Roods two
^n”lo?lKiute ‘a ï^d ra.da/'blll deurtoL the 

w^k of the session, and that be hopes 
accomplished through tbe 
ronder.t.

grounds, size 36x36 Inches. 10 
special at.................... ...........................-fix SALE New Yo 

opened It 
o’clock tU 
full line u 

In thé 
Davlacn, 
Todd A 
while Ond 
lumber ol 
Rntherfon 
■W. H. Be

ef tiie «real Imzttietto» 
Supply Electric Fewer 

to Hear Places.
Niagara Fall., N.Y., Nov. 23.-At noon 

to-dav toe new electric power plant of toe 
Niagara Fall» Hydraulic Power Company 
and the new aluminum plant of toe Pitts
burg Reduction Company were formally 
opened. The new power plant contains 
f„n, WAter wheels and eight generators, 
with a capacity of 800 horse power. The 
water fâni under a 210-foot head through 
a turbine, the largest In the world wo«- 
iuff under such a head. The company bad
turef1 and wXSTts^l ’

WThe^i° to-d<ayPwas' atiended

WÆS BUÜMObe * of eminent electrlclana A banquet 
followed in the power house.

Will Invite FreeWeet Deltleley. 
i. nick At the meeting of the Methodist mlbl*"

Mr. *eo»evelt Is 1,1,11 • te— yesterday Rev. Drs. Steele and Schell,
London Nov. 23,-James B. Roosevelt, «« yesxe j ^ United State* leagues, 

Secretary of the American Embassy, Is ^Bre introduced and addressed the meet- 
auircrln/ from nervous prostration. He the Kpworth League convention to
haanotLeen ut the Embassy for rome days. Toronto July to “>18 Inclusive

-------------------------- next year. Between 30.000 and 40,000 mem-
by n» Engine. here will be present. It Is proposed to In-

Alfred Thomas, 47 NelMMtrertje was vlt^ not o onlyA^rflee^ 
8RtrayCakrdbfa2d re?itoed three acalp wounds. Klnjoy to^e present. ^ Mrihod,,, m.n- 
He was taken home. of the grrat American Republic would lose

Ills high office If he stepped on foreign soil 
while President.

■as*burr Strike Extending
London. Nov. 23,-The Executive Commit- 

tee of the London Dock Laborers Union 
has received a despatch from the leaders oTthTstrlkers at Hamburg, asking them 
to do all In their power to prevent, steam
ers from Hamburg seeking coal from Pro- 
curlnr It. The roal heavers at Hamburg 
yesterday decided to Join the striking dock 
aborers, and this action It Is believed will 

compel steamers accustomed to coal at 
Hamburg to seek their fuel elsewhere. 
Should the Iwndon men refuse to con 
steamers putting Into the Thames to fill 
their bunkers their action would, lt Is 
thought, tend to greatly strengthen the 
cause of the Hamburg strikers.

Tramps es Bnrglsrz.
Government Detective Rogers, who has 

bten Investigating some burglary cases In 
West Middlesex and Lambton, has return
ed. He report* it to be the work of tramps 
and says that they have made good their 

Into the United States.

Maple Cream and Maple But- aa 
ter Scotch, per It,........................ ■*« Fermai Opening 

Which la I.i
Box of Bon-Bons and Choco

lates, assorted flavor» or plain 
per tb............. ............ ....................

Fine Chocolates and Bon-Bon». 
In plain chocolate», aeeorted 
flavor».............................................

.20 firstDining Furniture. of much being 
efforts of good This Makes Satisfaction Yours 

and Success Ours.
-26 A Bernier Ceeghl.

William Steadman, 21 Eden Place, was 
locked up last night on a ehnrg* 1Jj®.®1, 
tnir u «liver tray, clock and other articles 
fronf MraVh^a. Balley l^Urawforo- 
utreet Steadman was caught leaving tne 
“cure with the .«tolen^s ^.“V^uto?

Finest Quality Mixed Nut*, 
four kinds, new goods, per lb .12 can The tin* 

recently a 
lated to 
tbna $6uo 
quarter», 
already g| 
motion u 
meeting « 
of ail exn 
to the cli

A
Finest Quality Almonds, Pecan 

or Walnuts, per lb........*••••• 14 The orders left with us last week and quantity of j 
Gents’ Furnishings sold were exceedingly gratifying ; 
as much because it is proof positive that we have the 
confidence of the gentlemen of Toronto 
as for the amount of money realized.

The recent death of Mr. R. Score, senior member 
of the firm, made cash an unconditional ne
cessity, and gave cause for this sale.

OUR EXTREMITY IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to order Stylish, smart, serviceable garment, 
at these competitive prices :

SUITS of Genuine Scotch Tweed, that 
you always paid $25 for, at . $17.50

MELTON OVERCOAT, black or 
blue, every thread wool and handsomely 
tailored ; regular price #34 ; for this 
sale we charge . <40iUU a

$35 EVENING DRESS SUIT,
lined throughout with silk and made
in newest style.........................................

GUINEA TROUSERS, that are of 
such supremely good value as to make 
a lower charge impossible, we still take
orders for, at........................................

I A few specials for to-day in Gents’ Furnishings. Prie# 
to clear quickly :

Founds1 Sleighing Gloves, slightly soiled ;
regular price $2; will be sold at . .

Dents Driving or Wheeling Gloves, a little 
damaged ; regular $1.50; sale price .

English Waterproof Goats; regular $10,
sale price . • . • • ' , 'V *

English Waterproof with cape; regular 
$25 ; sale price. . . • • •

English Waterproof with cape: regular
#32; sale price...................................... lt>lUU

These coats are from the very best ma^.^ - __^r
Store open every evening until 9. Samples and mea™ , u_. 
gride mailed free. Orders by mail are given prompt an . | 
remitting attention, ’

SCORE’S

Hlon. He ha» Just 
term lu the Central.%€>

Uncaart and YloMlngue 41olug f• * C.
Dunnvllle, Ont., Nov- 23.—Hon. Jrtm 

Ha^srart and Han. W. H. Montagrie 
will go to the mining 
tish Columbia next week to look after 

mining matters In which they 
are interested, and to lpok over the 
field generally. _______

J
,0; ware.

j.
MuThe Mall. The record of the ^ ,

party, which it pretends to denounce, ■ curaed on platform. They have hear 
to saintly compared to it» own. “Our j all the argument» pro and con from 
French-Canadlan fellow-cltiens” comes the pulpit, from the cathedral chair, 
with a lovely grace from the French- ] in the Orange lodge. If 

, baiter of two years ago. ;was fully presented to the people It
Its managers, notably Tarte, paraded j was this one involving the grievance

the Lower Province denouncing the peo-1 of the Manitoba minority. The evi- 
ple of Ontario as bigots and fanatic*, ' . - ,, hm. aiven The argu-whlle Its figure-head undertook to Inteu- . dence has aid been given, r ne argu 

. . Klfy the» Ill-feeling by attributing the con- ment, the reply, the rebuttal have all 
K IA tinued enforcement of the enactment, not ; hppn heard

to lrtfr own friends, who had panned It ib " - 0,,Mp_oP
and who declined to modify lt. but to a new trial because of new evidence
the rentrai authority, which, being, a4 he ■
Inferred, dominated by Protestants, fall- i 
ed to render justice to hi» “dear «fern- 
patriot».”

« “iip-. ^>4

Extension Tables, hardwood, 
antique and dark finish. 6 
fancy turned poet leg», 
heavy cross bars, extend • 
feet 6 Inches long, special..

some The mui 
on Sands;
•d by tot
Principal 
marly a 

-.Company,

V. . »-1

ever aaiy caseti8 3.65
H only Extension Tables, 

solid oak polished, 6 different 
patterns, heavy post, fancy 
turned and shaped beaded 
legs with fancy centre pledtee, 
all new designs, extend to 
and 10 feet, regular price I» 7CR 
to 312, special ............................. * vw

iLimoges China Dinner Ware 
Genuine Havlland Ware, 3 

blue anddecorations—rose, 
lily of the valley 
44-piece Tea Set....

There 1» no ground for

China Sugar Bowls, prettily de
regular price 26c,

or new argument. The case has been 
fairly presented to the court.

In regard to the second question, 
What was Tarte compared to the In- j whether the Judgment aa given repre- 

cendlary writers of The Mall ? If sents the final Judgment of the court 
Tarte spoke of bigots, what about “the we think a survey of the case will 
obscurantists of Quebec,” with which convince even the minority Itself that

the Judgment Is a finality. The Con
federation Act provides for no appeal 
from the Judgment of the court to 
which lt delegated the settlement of 
this question, except perhaps to the 
court Itself.
right to re-enter Its case before the 
court which has already tried it. But 
has the minority any reason to believe 
that the Judgment as given last week 
wiu be reversed on a re-presen ta tlon 
c< the case? Not the slightest. When 
the Conservative party was In power 
and had a majority In the House of 
Commons lt made an earnest and vlg- 

attempt to remedy the grievances

The Swk Flrele.
Now, bold men all, who •round my table sit, 

1 promised you a story 
That would In no way bore ye.

Of the days before an honest life I quit.
1 love a Benorita—
Fatima Alpha Meta ;

A pretty Grecian maid she was.
With deep blue eyes,
As cloudle»» »kle»—

A girl that all might love with cause.
j^yed In perfect

.20corated, 
Wednesday

uS’.3B.r2,BiE
turned legs and rungs, hard 
cane seats, large arm chair» 
to match. In sets of 6, regular g CQ 
price «6.26 set, special at....... v«vu

Genutne^HavIland^ Printed, Tea

Mant.25Cups 
patterns, each

hChina Cups and Saucers, de
corated and flowered, regular 
price 10c each, Wednesday..

Cut Glass Bouquet Holders. 6 
Inches high, regular price 30c en 
each. Wednesday...................... • ,u

Crystal Glass Butter

cm5 jits columns reeked for months without 
missing a day ? Must we reprint a 
few columns of them to revive the 
memory of this discredited sheet ? ,

In the West tbe same men. through 
their agents—Mr. Slfton among the num
ber—were creating a bitter Protestant 
antagonism to Roman Catholics.

400

large size arm chair, special U-___

sideboards, hardwood, antique 
finish, 48 inches wide 82 Inches 
high, 14x24 Inch bevel plate 
mirror, with 2 large shelves, "7 Jg 
fancy carved back, special.*

Sideboards, solid oak,
60 inches wide 78 Inches high, 
shaped top, fluted pillars.
18x86 inch bevel plate mirror 
nicely hand carved, best brass 
trimmings. regular price .7 CQ 
822.60, special.................. ...........  ■ » vv

Two years or more we
25 p.c,At length, when long we’d tarried,

And tookDta“inti"cottage on the coast. 
Her father was a farmer.
While now I donned my armor 

In toe service of beloved Greece,
And with long-drawn signs,
And tears within my eye»,

I left my love to stem tbe Turkish host.

i:m-. am
■Met In
jS-.ï,
ots, eg,
Wres * 
eenta tl 

of•ole] j ,

-10 The minority has theFancy
Dishes 5.25 1

Imitation Cut Glass 
Bowl, 8 inch, regular 

26c, Wednesday...............

The Mail supported Slfton In his 
crusade, both In Manitoba and In On
tario. Has lt forgotten the bye-elec
tion In Haldlmand, where Slfton ap
peared ?

They depleted the Roman Catholics In 
hideous shapes, and summoned the Pro
testants to oppose, even at the point of 
the sword, the aggressions of Rome, 
which their colleagues, Messrs. Laurier 
and Tarte, were promoting. The politi
cal consequences of this treacherous and 
evil crusade are not to he overlooked. 
Speaking of “treachery" only brings 

up the treatment of Sir John Macdon
ald by The Mall newspaper, 
a traitor to him, a traitor to D’Alton 
McCarthy, and it will prove a renegade 

The Mall cannot go straight, 
It never can be

Flared
Berry
price

A four years’ war, and nearly at an end, 
When 1 asked permission 
To sell out my commission.

And homeward my weary "teps to 
There came a long-lost letter 
That made me wish the better 

That 1 were loosed and tree—
A little girl,
A per feet pearl 

With her mother, !" 
the sea.

Imitation Cut Glass Tumbler*, 
regular price 8c each, wea- uni.

BSCSfs
™?reby 
®nly the 
prmenti
Mndling
“every
..4 few

.5 .25
nesday wend. Iescape

Tankard Jug. 1-6 gallon size, 
regular price 50c each, Wed- 
nesday ..........................................

.25A Dakota Bank 6ene Under.
Washington, Nov. 23.—Tbe Comptroller 

of the Currency was this morning advised 
that the Dakota National Bank of Slonx 
Falla, 8.D.. has closed Its door* The rea
son was assigned.____________

oroua
complained of by the Manitoba minor
ity. The party sacrlfl 
tight lt made on beh 
lty. The ConeervatlveX party was tg- 
r.cmlnlously defeated because of the re
medial legislation it p 
people of Quebec, wh^/i 
believe were cl 
legislation, contributed more to the 
downfall of the party than the people 
of Protestant Ontario. The Conserva
tive party certainly cannot give the 
minority remedial legislation.

Can the Liberal party do it? The 
thing Is impossible. Mr. Laurier would 
And himself out of power within six 
months If he attempted to pass re
medial legislation on the basis outlined 
by Archbishop Langevtn in hie <Vs-

want is the longed and waited byComing straight here for whatever you 
shortest road to satisfaction. Such stocks as groceries, 

nuts and candies will attract the biggest inter- 
The best, time to shop is

Kl Its all In the 
f of this mi nor th.- red iWhen home at length I came, when war 

was at an end,
I felt so gay and merry,
With a heart as light and airy 

Aa the saints to an honest man rend.
I neared the seaside cottage,
With scarcely once a stoppage, 

When—Horror! What there did I reel 
Beneath the moon,
A heap of rain.

The ashes of our cottage by toe tea.

! , Wee» :
f-adlea-
Indies’

te:
ï-»dle.’
Mi1*»:

mail
orDer
°epar

- FOR BIG EATERS.It was
oranges, 
est as a matter of course.

The 
re were led to 

s for remedial Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills Are a 
Pleasant and Safe Liver Regu
lator—They Stimulate Diges
tion and Counteract the 
■too Common Error of 

Over-Eating.

Take One After Dinner—He Ineenvenleeee 
—Tkey Act Fleaunlly 4» Doses In 

• Vial. M rents.
Never have' that ttred feeling If you 

keep your liver active, and Dr. Ag- 
new’e Liver Pills are e liver specific.
p,-y them fit jrrtiir

again.
It always Is wrong, 
right again.
It and none fear it, 
the French-Canadians will ever accept 
Its “frlendehlp" again ?

We have now, as the trustees of the 
public honor, the men who led and par
ticipated In It, But the national con- 
Bpquencvs are of overwhelmingly greater 
Importance. Here was a deliberate sow
ing of the seed of hatred and discord, 
an effort, distinct and unswerving, to di
vide the people on racial and religious 

draw up tbe Roman Catholic*

before noon. No Coneervatlve trusts
K Does it think) Yes, brave men all, tbe Turks had passed 

by there.
The houses all were riven ;
Then to the flames were given— 

Cospetto! ’Twas more than I could bear.
I thought of wife and daughter ;
My eyes turned toward the water— 

Ah, yes. u pirate I would be!
And that Is why 
That you and I

Are the terror of the Aegean Sea.
—Allan T>P.rcfllc.
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i - W.A.MURRAY& CO.’SA VISIT TO WHITEVALE.h.ed Generous Plans 

For Wednesday 

Shoppers

la TMi District Live* Matthews, Whe Tn

11(1 (1 
ib lo I)

urkey ■apt ta 1S38-A nwpnu Cem-
■■tty triMrUt Boogie

Number of Deer Sacrificed 
Was 2000 Less

Three miles east of the Locust Hill 
Station on the C.P.B., Is the village of 
Whltevale, with a population off about 
300. It Is very prettily situated, at 
the westerly end being the Green River, 
which furnishes the beet water power 
In the four counties, and the main 
street, on which the houses are built, 
having a rapid rise. In the village 
Mr. T. P. White resides. He was the 
founder of the place, was the Inde
pendent candidate In opposition to Mr. 
J. D. Edgar for West Ontario, and 
Is now a retired gentleman. In White- 
vale Mr. J. L. Spink, the well-known 
groin dealer, started and made a lot 
of money. His mill has since been 
burnt down. Two or three miles east of 
Whltevale was the home of Matthews, 
who, with Lount, was executed in 1838 
for participation in the rebellion of 
Lyon Mackensle. A little off the main 
line of traffic the place Is not so well 
known as it deserves to be. Accom
panied by Mr. James Boyd of Cedar 
Grove, who kindly furnished a deal of 
Information, a World reporter has 
visited the district this week.

A PROSPEROUS COMMUNITY.
Notwithstanding bad times and low 

prices the farmers of Whltevale seem 
to be prosperous members of the com
munity. Eastwards of the village Is a 
road, lined with four rows of maple 
trees, and known locally as Maple- 

For nearly three miles on 
both sides of the road the farmers are 
In every Instance the owners, and It 
is believed that In every case the pre
sent owner is a descendant of the 
original grantee from the Crown. A 
similar state of affairs In such a num
ber Of Instances Is probably not to be 
met with elsewhere- In the Dominion.

Major Bros, own 400 acres, besides 
other land elsewhere In Pickering, 
which Is rented. They go In for mixed 
farming and general stock raising. 
They also breed Shetland ponies, one, 
32 Inches high, having recently been 
sold to a Montreal gentleman for J210.

Mr. Walter Major has 50 acres of 
apples, the kind of apples he grows 
being Ben' Davis, besides some Bald
wins and Rhode Island greenings.

Robert Milne owns 400 acres, and 
goes In principally for horses and 
Shropshire sheep.

Pugh Bros, have 400 acres, and breed 
from Imported Durham cattle and 
Shropshire sheep,

David Annls owns 250 acres, Mr. I 
White 200 acres, James White 400 acres, I 
and John Sleigh 100 acres.

A FIRM OF BREEDERS.
Mr. Major and Son own 250 acres. 

They breed Clydesdale horses, Shrop
shire sheep and Tamworth pigs. The 
fancy price of 317,500, whlcn the firm 
bid (though unsuccessfully) for a Dur
ham heifer, is a matter of history 
among farmers.

Nolan Bros, own 400 acres, and go In I 
for fruit and mixed farming.

Mr. D. R. Beaton Is the obliging post
master of the village, which Is well I 
served In its postal arrangements. 
Hiram Bennett of Markham has for 
the last 2 1-2 years carried the mall 
from Markham village. His route Is I 
Boxgrove, Cedar Grove, Whltevale, 
Brougham (where he meets a mall car
rier from Whitby), Brock Road, 
Cherrywood, Whltevale, Markham. 
This route gives Whltevale two mails 
a day.

A
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THANKSGIVINGi
;

DAY THAN THE YEAR PREVIOUS SMCIAL HANDKERCHIEF BARGAINS FOR WEDNESDAYby not
dozen Ladies’ Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. Also 

75 dozen Ladies’ Fancy Lawn Handkerchiefs, worth 25c each, on sale 
Wednesday at 10c. Fifty dozen only Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, worth from 50 to 7fc each, on sale Wednesday at 25c.

lichie’s 100

A Proposition to Raise the Bounty on 
Wolf Scalps to $25.

rs.

36 and 468 Spadina Ave.
Our Branch Store on Spadina 
Avenue has been specially 
fitted for handling
POULTRY

? And we commence the sea
son this week with a picked 
stock of
turkeys, geese, 
ducks, chickens

At the lowest market prices.

One day less to shop this week. This means increased activity. 
You will want many extras.in many ways before the holiday. 
All these things have been anticipated by this store, which i 
planning in your interest. Special Thanksgiving offers will p 
vail all through the house Wednesday. Some of he more import
ant of these we enumerate below.
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS »■ MEN’S “«« BOYS’ CLOTHING WEDNESDAY

It s the tailor touch that settles the business. It’s easy enough to put cloth and sewing together— 
when finished it is only ciothes-look. This kind of thing won’t do with this store-bright? smart, 
stylish clothing only sold here. Think of this in the Thanksgiving Specials for Wednesday
Men’s fine Imported All-Wool Beaver Overcoat* In bleok A range of Men's All-Wool Beaver Overcoats, with black

and dark navy, large «Ilk velvet collar, all Bilk stitched, or fenoy check llolngi, silk stitched edges, large silk
extra heavy all-wool black twill eerge god Italian velvet roller, colors and lit guaranteed, from $7.5(1 to... i3.se
!£!?* ooete tb‘LW0,aM °°" 7°“ 8 Ua" o' Boy.’ Cep. Overoo.te, sizes 22 to SO. well made
perfect fitting and colors guaranteed, for ..   ..............13.ee end trimmed, were $3.25 and $5, for $2, $2.75 and............. 3,ia

THE TOILS.
W. A. MURRAY & CO., IS£ Toronto.barged With Oh» 

J. Franklin eg
These Bask Be vile are Responsible for Ibe 

Tremeadees Slaughter of Deer-Many 
Renting Parties fist Their «net» et 
tin ate This leasee-Wild Backs Which 
Lest Their Lives Diving Alter Cara
vaniers Who Were Flned-A Celamn 
far Spans.

is ever HLD'STEISIOREre-pecial.)—Father! 
cold cure fame 
boon on a war» 
sit ion made b*

I Yorkvtlle-ave., 
rather Murphy 
torn him undee 
2nd September, 
alleges that on 

rphy came and 
been Instructed 

Ei of New York 
Institute In his 
Inant has since 
t this was false.

It Is reported that the number of deer 
sacrificed to the huntsmen’s sport this 
year has fallen off about 2000 from last 
year's kill. Amon^ the suggestions for the 
preserving of the large game la that of 
Increasing the bounty on wolves to $20 per 
bead. These animals are responsible for a 
tremendous amount of deer slaughter and 
It is thought that the Increase In bounty 
would serve as an Incentive to hunters to 
kill off the pests.

134 KING STREET EAST
Opposite Market.

-waived at King Street B 
ry promptly delivered

"............ Æ New Fruits Now All In
e complainant, ’ i 
tlf He la well- ! 
tg (for years oc» 
sbperintendenC

1If Raisins, 5 kinds; Table Raisins, 5 grades; Currants, 
3 grades: Figs, Cooking, Natural and Table ; Peels, 
Orange, Lemon and Citron f Nuts, Grenoble Walnuts, 
Valencia Almonds, Tarragona, Genuine Filberts, 
prazlls.

avenue. -

THANKSGIVING SALE OF JACKETS WEDNESDAY.THE HUNTERS’ LUCK.
The Brantford Hunt Club shot eight 

deer.
Blinvale hunters secured a 151-lb. bear.
The Aurora Oun Club brought In five 

deer and a bear.
W. J. Reazln of Pickering brought back 

two deer.
Thomas Horne of Pickering brought In 

two bucks.
W. Scott and Alex McRae of Beaverton 

shot three deer.
T. U. Frye and H. Colley of Cold water 

each brought In a deer.
Messrs. McKerlle und McLaren of Nel

son and A. McGInbon of Kelso secured six 
deer.

John McGuire of Havelock shot a pure 
white chipmunk.

James Hodgson of the Talbot River, Point 
Mara, shot a handsome silver fox.

Mr. Wolfe, who had been staying 
Beatty’s at Coldwater, shot one d

From Keswick Mr. W. Mahoney and his 
partner secured three Une deer.

J. T. Elliott, R. Ward, T. Turner, W. 
I Anson, — Brown and — Miles shot seven 
deer.

R. G. Armstrong, William Mustard and 
Robert Thomson of Markham brought 
home six deer and one bear.

From Stouffville A. Plpher, J. Coxworth, 
Fred Raynier, Isaac Plpher and Wllmot 
Lemon returned with their full complement

Dr. Walters, George Walters (Audley), 
Alexander Cook and two other East Toron
tonians returned from Muskoka with live 
deer.

Mr. McGaw, Mr. T. Hargrave and party 
of Markham had poor lock.

w. G. Gerow and T. p. White of White- 
180eil^CUre<1 f°Ur deer’ one tt Une buck of

To Richmond Hill district Mr. Arthur 
Quants and party brought home ten deer.

The Kettleby party secured a bear, shot 
by Charlie Megill, but no deer.

James J. Douglas. Joseph Brookbank, 
James McClure, Fred Howes ami W. G. 
Vongdon of Streetavllle brought home ten 
deer.

Messrs. Saunders, Plrle and Moore of Tra
falgar and W. Panton, K. D. Ponton and F. 
Wales of Milton brought In 12 deer.

R. Wells (Aurora) got two, one being a 
magnificent buck, and the finest shot In 
Muskoka during the

Dr. Rutherford, Messrs. D. Bade, Ira 
Lloyd, Charles Blaker, James Knowles and 
William Dawson brought home five deer 
and one hear.

Donald Cameron of Baas Lake, while 
with James. Brown and Aaron Stewart, 
killed a bear of 400 lbs. and Brown killed a deer.

John Rainer of Markham did not meet 
with his usual success, os ho secured ouly 
oue deer. He says there were 75 hunters 
by actual count within three miles of him.

The Argonaut Shooting Club, consisting 
of Reginald Northcote, R. 8. Smellle, G. H. 
Manta, A. R. Denison, A. L. East mure, Dr. 
H. H. Poplar, H. O’Reilly and Alex Boyd.

back six deer and three black 
bears from Hallburton.

SOME INTERESTING NOTES.
Last summer a corn-laden vessel from 

Chicago to Midland went ashore at Saw 
Log Bay and the cargo was thrown over
board. Last week Louis Marehlldon set 
bl* nets, and on drawing them found 24 
wild ducks, who had presumably gone down 
after corn and got entagled.

An American citizen, Charles Haggnrt, 
who tried to operate on a resident’s li
cense costing $2, instead of paying *25 for 
a non-resident’s penult, was caught aud 
lined $40. The Deputy Game Wardens 
have been after him for three or four 
years.

It is estimated that 5000 deer licenses 
were Issued, netting $10,000 to the On- 
tarlo Government. Under the regulations 
this year each sportsman was limited to 
two deer and none could be shot In the 
water under penalty.

William Bowden, conductor of the Sut
ton mixed, was fined $20 for shooting a 
» ,rJ«11 !Sf water at French River, and 
had his rifle confiscated. Rowden was ig
norant of the change in the law. 
r 9/eon Sf Huntsville caught In the
fv. 0 W a£e ,the largest salmon captured 
In the Muskoka district. It weighed 31

iy aÿWtem.
I

•ICEHSE LAW. See Display in Window Tuesday.
«Jftckôts» In bl^cki t)ino* brownf now ffroon and btustto bo on the cnuntAfA for sale Wednesday only-on exhibition In the window Tuesdav°Theseare^tie newest

far aome<Dlahi W,™ new^coL
m«»oî<eueru rt=g?iIT™=apel aQd buttoned close. Variety enough to
$12?50 to $,|7,°^or quick^aîe Wed?iesc^.yr.'...G°°??,.r.??-®!|1® re®?lar{y

isis a politics.* Drafted a Worn, 
rfcleta WIU Like» 
the Statute. •+%*%*%> <%/»<%*'%/%'%*<%%••r ■ Defence Fasti te Help 

•■I the Peerer B. P's
AMUSEMENTS. I

Absolutely 
Correct Time

hate Hon. WllUaol 
number of amend* 
Lose Act. which he 
her Ministers, and 

Hr approval. This 
been completed by 

the Provincial 
idments had not 
be temperance peo» - 
lltted to their depu
nt of the Licensed 
so to have petition*

ASSET MUSIC HALL
MuhELIJAMillYork, Nov, 2$.—Mr. Harold 

i cables from London to The
$8.65

I Parle and New York I»,I The most significant event In 
that has been noted for a 

lme Is the starting of a People’s 
i Defence Fund in Dublin. This 
within a little over a week, has 

come to amount to more than the con
tents of Mr. Dillon’s war chest. The 
——«table feature of this movement, 

purpose of which is to enable Mr. 
y» poorer followers In Parliament 
?e In the face of the financial boy- 
enforced against them by Mr. Dit
to the extraordinary number of 

subscribers. These seem to 
i about half the whole number, 
result will be not only to insure a 
attendance of the Hea|yltes at the 
ary session of Parliament, but to 
them more for registration and 

:■ organising expenses, which Is all 
has ever been wanting to make 
leadership In Ireland effective, 

i the Diilonlte purpose of using tne 
r funds to drive the Healy men out 
illtlcal life was paraded at the re- 
aham convention, they can scarce- 
s blamed for taking measures 

The subecrlp- 
i are received by the editor of The 
on at present, but those who sub
ie In the next fortnight will be 
fi to nominate a committee of con- 
to which, It is stipulated, no mem- 
if Parliament Is eligible.

i. beautlf awl goods, were I 
-----  it •«- I

ttern Heat,

* TO-NIGHT AT 8
Magnificent array of artiste $

h Specials in Furniture for Wednesday.
The shrewd and observant housekeeper has learned that the 

specials in the furniture department offered from time to time 
aro worth their very best attention. They mean a straight 
saving of good dollars on verv needed articles for the home. 
Here are three specials as * Thanksgiving offering for Wed
nesday;

Should be to# desire of 
every maker of time
pieces.

Of the many, there 
ere few who can fully 
stand the test.

Thirty seconds on a 
railroad may mean col
lision and year life en
dangered.

We tees end examine 
every watch sold with 
the greatest ears that
It Is 
man

Mme. Juoh, Soprano. Mrs. 
Van tier Veer Green, Contralto. 
Mr. Evan Williams, Tenor. M r. 
A. Beresford, Baritone.

The Buffalo Symphony Orchestra. Chorus of 
open from 9 am. till 5 p.m. 
ft and ft.50. Admission

at Mr. 
eer. ÀAmendments Is one- 

(nber of licenses to 
me population, and 
but down the num» 
From 150 to 133 In 
I also said to have 
[down saloons alto» 
shop licenses. The 
t is claimed, will 

V the next session 
Bâtions Into effect.

to
7

850 voices. Plan now 
Reserved sente 75o, 
(44!) 50c.

<

Mantel Folding Beds, antique finish, 6 ft. long, 4 ft. 2 in. 
wide, good woven wire spring, with rod for cm-tain,
reg. price $11, special....................................................6.75

Feather Pillows, best quality, full size, sateen ticking
reg. $8.25, special....... ..................................................

Extension Tables, solid oak, top 8 ft. 8 in. wide, five 
shaped legs, handsomely carved rim, polish finish, 
reg. $11.60, special............................................... ..........

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
THANKSGIVING DAY

possible for bn- 
•kill to attain.

Our precision bee A 
qualified os as inepee- A 
tore for the O. P. R., X 
and selling new watches T 
or repairing 
otoe the same care, andMExchanges.

[ham’s life was h*
lliool Board had 119 
ftlofi of teacher and 
bad over 100.

I of Bond Head lost 
[of his hands, which 
s of a cutting box. 
Hagermon has ro

ll h Illinois. He hat 
L sale of the patent 
[ fence.
[Co. of Lindsay are 
lies of fowl to the 
Eal instructions have 
le farmers to comply 
[ of the British mare

’2.40x
Mr. J. W. BENGOUGH, 
Miss MAGGIE HUSTON, 
Signor DINELU1|io8oif>|st

25 cents to all part* of the ball.
Plan open from 9 a,m. till 6 p.m.

[I we exer-8.75
—Oar chargee far 
—Clean lag and 
—Adjaetia* are 
—Oaly 01.

e • •

FLOWERS FOR THANKSGIVING DAY.WEDNESDAY SPECIALS IN MEN’S HATS.
You don’t want anything specials in pleats and cat flowers Wednesday. Everybody 

but stylish headwear, and this win went flowers far Tnankegivlng day. You will find toe 
you find here. floral department a bower of beauty, for we have anticipated
Men’s Very Fine For Felt Stiff and arranged fora tremendous call In this line. The stock of

Hat «.latest Fall style*, black out flaws» will be enormous, consisting of theneende of the
brown, calf Iwtoer sweats. ohotoeet cat raws, carnations, violets, chrysanthemums and
heavy white satin, reg. plante to beautify the home. The» le no place like Simpson’s
$2.50, tor.. I............... .... !•$• for choice fresh flows» and plants. The beet Toronto society

Men’s Fedor»: Fire Engli.hot Am«le«i J**™. the bay tbeir flows» here,
7^^.tl!^l’lf!eattor<w»«t», We*m**r»peolal-l.ee 75 Beautiful Chrymathemnmplanti, full'of bloom, reg. ,

Msn-TaeTwi^r C.^ Driver price 60=. Wed-eede,.................
in tweed., navy blue cloth and -alette, epeotel at zsc. ^ »» of the eholoeet out rotes, tueh as the Bride (pore

Mm.^Ftesv vïûi Driving tiitm In "Wembat,"b^Vy"ptime white), Bridesmaid (pick). Madam Hosts (oream,.
“ aodfSrîlned. special........ f” **“ Fbari De Jardin (golden yellow). Meteor (dark orlmson),
Extra choice and dark Coon Mitte, buck palm.. heavylor ^ eto., allot» price.each....

lined, special............. ...........................................*—-------------------
Extra help has become a necessity in the mail order department-orders crowd us thick and fast 

from all sections of the Dominion.^

annihilation.g •hr* of me Big 
Street clock.CHRYSANTHEMUM i

1*4
YONOE-ST. 
near Temperance 

Toronto. KENTS’«HOW
—OPENS TO-DAY AT—

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION
-AT 3 P.M.—

ADMISSION 25C, CHILDREN I5C-

;/]

iMR, LUKE BROKE DOWN. The «rent Wstek H$ueon have for several 
r 25 acres belonglnf 
r have raised the fol»
I land this year: SIX 
turnips. 1000 bag» of 
vt apples.

- ■ A WHITEVALE FACTORY.
The Whltevale brush handle and 

block factory is a thriving industry, of 
which Taylor and Lount are tne pro
prietors, Mr. Lount being the active 
manager of the concern. The under
taking was started about 3v years ago 
by William Foster of Hamilton, who 
was succeeded by John Boyd, and then,
20 years ago, by Mr. Taylor, who was 
joined by Mr. Lount In 1886. Prior to 
this date the factory was run by steam 
power, but Mr. Lount changed to water 
power. The factory employs on an 
average 10 men, and sometimes more.
It cuts up 200,000 feet of hardwood, 
principally elm and basswood, with 
leech, birch, maple and cherry. It 
furnishes the manufactured article to 
Boeckh & Sons, Toronto, who are the 
principal customers of the factory ;
Thomas Bryan and Henry Thorn of 
London, Sanderson & Co., and Rossi ter 
& Son of Toronto ; Normandson &

IT* ^co1.8 THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION.
real. A few small shipments have been —------- h, tIn) the Economical Bnlnal el Berlin
made to Winnipeg, but freights have Meeting of the Tarante Executive mr. judgment for »!»•-*■
been found too high. = ■ 0»ler. n. F., le be «.helrmsn of Decision. . .., _

rot ï Fr s, tt .a I , , — _,,e— cemmllcc. Intcre g Imperial Heel prod tr and the TarllT.„r ^TJ?rE rOller MILLS. the Leeal Beeeptie trled on Friday and Saturday Editor World: Not long ago. at the close
W. O. XN eese Is the proprietor of the I j. Macallum presided at yesterday s » ttoii »n imoortant Insurance the Ottawa conference, tiie dcleicatea

Whltevale Roller Mille. The mill itself meeting of the Toroun, Executive of the [ at Osgoode Hall an Important _inan n from tbe «lf-goverulng colonies met lif lV
was built about 30 years ago, and was Pritisb* Association, aud there were pre- cnse. The Demill Ladles College at ronto at the banquet given them In the
converted Into a flour mill six or seven ‘,.nt n0n. U. W. Allan, chancellor Bur-, 0>hawa, of wb|cb the Rev. A. B. Demill Board «[.Trade. The subject uppermost
years ago. The present proprietor Wa|h, William Lount, M.K, <■>. A. Dresident for over 20 years, was {“ was ’’Intercolonial recl-
came from Zephyr, Ont., and has put lnnA, M LJ)A'^Va®berr0'prof. Ramsay Wright, destroyed by fire on the 6th of April, ISM- en(.e was voiced by the Sutton
the mill into thorough repair. It Is (fla?k. J C Hamilton, A. H. V. There was Insurance upon the building for of New South Wales In words which were
now In first-class condition, and has Artfior Haney, Mr Cumberland, $20.000, $10,000 In the Commercial Union as simple as they were tme, when ut thbi
the reputation of being the beet mill 9^“%“ rSveyauce Committee, reported aud $10,000 in the Economical Mutual In- now historic banquet be said: "In Austra-
in Ontario County. Its capacity Is 200 f.“ arrangements made regarding ocean surance Company of “*• t**«le »re m«ny articles produced which
barrelH ttf flour niraugciuc vleltbie uclentlsta. mercial Lniou paid tbe full amount or tueir are not grown In Canada, aud uianv nm-

[Ss&à ££*S SSHSS5 SSaS#
of the Methodist Church, the Rev. Mr. Line), have gront^ satisfactory rates i Mr DemU| gboald wke gates expressed their willingness In!
Slpleis the Baptist minister, and Elder members of the Britlto Assocmtion ( Un the Dlntb ot April he met the man- the other to give the eolonks more ^d■ 
Prosser Is of the Christian Church. is understood JPtn Toronto will num- nger and president at Berlin. Hie pupils vautageou# terms by means of a nreferen- Whltevale schoolhouse is the largest elation alone coming . ^ [“aDy o( thl. must were billeted over the town of G»bawii. tial tariff on Imports than they arl willing 
school house In the county. The teach- I I’er, «vienc-e Prof. Wright and he wan In great need of money, and on to allow to a foreign country, sir Oliver
er iq Mr Hawkev with Miss Day as eminent names 4n sc • the mus- condition that he should receive the Mowat, speaking somewhat towards the
ÎLtLoî.; tiaWKey> Wltn M1S9 vay “ announced that i500 «r tne iuu amount Qf tbe money that same evening, conclusion of the banquet, said• “All that
assistant. tinted preliminary ‘fvith “Kreed to take $1750 less than the face the repnraentatives from the colonies haïe

Mr. Bessey is the village hotelkeeper, telbuted abroad, and that lthftd value of the policy. He thereupon signed said I entirely agree with, and it has irlven
but as local option was carried some miu.h appreciation. The book, which has nieraoniudum to that effect, but the’ Canadians great joy to hear the sentiments 
time ago in Pickering and the validity been prepared under the direction Pro . company that they could not give expressed by them.” I will not repeat the
of the law has been established by Wright, Prof. Mayor and the m him the cheque that night, but would do arguments then advanced and recorded by
Judgment of the Privy Council, his oc- the Publication l°™™vJ mnstrat^d with next corning. Ip the morolng, with- the report uf the Ottawa Conference in°oï%ira, % » ër/um^. ars» mssz
onf and^he maj^ in favor of -g 1̂^”»,» ‘ M M ‘aT^'^M't sSSS
local option was only 71. it la confident- bu bnve announced their Intention of en- The next day Mr. Demill wrote the com- In the Home identical place, and delegatee 
ly expected that when the vote Is taken I »„rta!nlng the member, of tbe association |,any repudiating the memorandum and de- from Toronto were authorized to auuuort 
the result will be reversed by a large wbo vlsit the Ontario mining district*. Dr. mending it back, and demanding the full thl* policy at the Congre** of the Uljam- 
matorlty. G M. Dawson. F.K.B.. of Ottawa. Is ex- amennt of hi* claim. .Much correepon- ber* of Commerce of tne Empire In Lon-

T? ijiitehtnson la the only medical I nécted In Toronto shortly to discuss with deuce took place. On the 6th of June, nf- /don. We are now having an enquiry on lr the vlllVe He came tbe îoea” committee the advisability of a ,er ,be expiration of the 60 days to wb eb ! the tariff once more, and Sgalu In the same 
practitioner In the village. He came tM >oca> nMeatlo»- Mr- E- B- 0sler' M’ the company, by tbeir policy, were ontitl- building, where tbe echoes of thls nolSi 
from Huron two y earsag-o  ̂and succeed- t,url“ J ^eepted tbe chairmanship of the ed before, payment, the company forwarded so essential to the stability of our Empire 
ed to the practice of Dr. France/. He J," enüoSl’ommlttee, to be composed of to Mr. Dernlll a cheque, deducting the still lingers, but at the bearing by the com- 
graduated In arts from Toronto Uni- dtlzens, who will arrange the re-; $1750. This was promptly refused and re- mission It did not seem to refund very
verslty and took his M.D. degree from >ead “« the distinguished visitors. turned. Later the same cheque was a»dn loud amongst the various ways and men»
Trinity having captured three silver <*ptlon ror lne u____*-------------- , returned to Mr. Demill, and on this second suggested for amending the tariff, our
moSflia'finrlne -his course. Dr Hutch-1 . T./rpir vtlT Y/l' I occasion, on advice of counsel, he notified Board of Trade and representatives In Lon-

nrsctice cov^raT'clrcult five or IT WAS HEARTRENDING. tbe eompau. tbat he would not receive tw doi, will In a few days ha7e as opportuZ
lnson s practice covers a emeu»; nve o --------------- game In full, but had applied It on account, to represent to the commtsslonera in due
six miles Whltevale. I sailers Ctlwgtnsto the Biggtng and demanded the balance.___ __ torm the views we have agreed on In sup-

Thomas Beare is the principal Cnfertnnate sal tnrrrr Payment of the balance having been re- port of intercolonial reclpnx-lty. This ee:-
merchant in the place, and has had a and Seme Washed Into tbe Angry fused. on action was brought, and the case tainly seems Just the opportunity that 
general store for ten years. Sea OB California. having been tried by Chief Justice Armour, should be welcomed.
He8' ifas" ïtXÆTTh Sun Frau^o.Nov^ZS.-rb^tteamer ^-£t»o day.^h, ^ ^ « itWTJZfZ TSSSfOi
present .rttop. He turn, out »^hlner>- the wrecked steamer Ban TESTAMSS

W’ilUam Gerow Is a carriage builder atU(1 a une over the wreck by shooting f()r |1750- w|tb interest from the 6th of better Imperial commercial relations This
and blacksmith, and has a good husl- frum shot guns aud rlfle’, but without , 1896 wltb full costs of sujt._ B. C- closer union has been nowhere more retog-

success. After the vessel ported, Just p, y c and Nell McCrlmmon nized In the last two years than in CniOther business men are Alexander about midship*, the stern portlqii swung for plaintiff: Harvey Simms and Wal- ada. She now has the Opportunity to take
.“fL11"1 harness maker ; James urqiind and crifted to wtihln MO feet of ^ 2fesbut for defendants. the lading part.
Armstrong, nom I *■$,,, iipuch wliilc tb€ tor ward section, to .  _____ ——— j'bat a new tiirin* will h« „in *
Taylor, storekeeper; Samuel peniiock. lh’(. mw were slinging, turned imppc without auy material alteration
undertaker, and J. Burkholder, tailor» brda l8lde to tbe sea and then remained EX11 SPANISH MOI ES. gone conclusion. What 1 would suggest

Thomas Burton, who Is a.r®, stationary. A huge wave washed three --------- is that, in addition to the act, us supple-
the village, is a descendant of an OJ™ «alien, from the mainmast, two of them Cels» levs. With Ibe Talmble AM mentnry clauses, the new tariff act should
U.E.L., Is In his 82nd year and was °ut Bluk|ng Uud the third being dragged ashore GenenU Cetenenays, vviw Incorporate tbe Idea of reciprocity
as a volunteer In 1837. by tbe life-saving crew, more dead than ef tbe Valle* Mates,tbe Cnl»B Can Great Britain and our colonies, and make

volunteer----------------- i A(ter dark bonfires were lighted on will Triumph, due provision for certain "preferential’’
shore aud by the glare from them It was • minm writes t8 to ^ allowed them, whenever theyseen that the poor seamen were still strug- Tampa, Fla., Nov. 23.—Gen. Colazo writes do the same for us. ’
gling to retain tlielr bold In the rigging, to his family In *r0“ The‘exceb 1 Presume there Is no feeling of Imme-
roi tlnnolly drenched by foam-topped wuvw. mas, Eastern Cuba, which onr ur8ency for the passing of a new

The scene was heartrending. Men. wo- lent and Intelligent way with which m tariff act, and the Canadian Parliament
men and children had remained on the friends In the United States have workeo could well notify Great Britain and the

, Klne of Medicines. I beach since daylight. Farmers brought and the rapid arrival of expedition art colonies that she was ready to consider
! wing or I f00d and milk for them, but none cared expedition means the exit of all Bpaiusn these matters that have been brought be-
Thls peerless preparation differs t0 eat a morsel. Men were shouting, wo- hopes. hn, __ „aT *,ere t*>e Intercolonial Conference aim ask

from all others as day from night. It men were wringing their hands and cry- T cannot give exact n an -Jnter-Pavllamentary Committee for
to blâd on ^(rivoerlne Instead of alco- |„g and everyone was trying to do or sog- we have at least M.OOO fuUy eqrfp^d men tbe discussion of propose.! legislation, 
hoi It ci?re» where a! lode? remedies geat something, but without avail. The and 2000 more properly drtiled ready to j. van Sommer,
fat ttLe8nr^Wcases of Jen who -re^esc.led could «.ve no defim ^^, 1̂”; K Dy^y or ,nd,
thin and watery blood, dyspepsia In- Ite eause for the ship going so far ont 01 reTo|utlon o( ten yearB we neTer had more u^S^îf actiôü
digestion, loss of appetite, <Son»tij».tion, ” Cn™ Re^|tb and bis officers, with the than 8000 men armed, and we were »!way* J?eTlt^,lty0 la tbe stomach to secrete the
liver torpor, nervous diseases, neural- I ,xc((,tlon of tbe cbief engineer, are «till short of ainmun*lon. Sow we have Hirer gaatric Juice», without which digestion can-
gla, heart pa.lpitation, fired and worn- tbe wrPck. and until they cm be seen time* as many men, a plentiful supply of 1Iot go „„ . a|*0, being the principal cause 
out feeling, or any run-down, deb11- "otblneg definite can be learned. ‘ pertect talth ln 0Ur ”V of headache. I’armMee’e Vegeuble Pills,
tated condition of the system. Price --------------- ------------- timate triumph. .. .___uken before going to bed, for a white,
$1 all druggists. Only those who have had experience can ‘ It seems the Spanish have lost all hope never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.
$1, ail arugglsts. 1 ' " the torture corns cause. Pp"In will, of ruling here, but they believe In accu- Mr. » w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,

tue torture coins raise. rain wnn mlllatlng foree* In tbe Vulcta Abajo (Plnar writes : " Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
del Rio) district. They are going to pacify I lead against ten other makes which I have 
the Island In sections. They will soon find I In stock.” ed

Zri.season.B egracelbl Conduct le* le Ibe 
•Id Ban's Beolb.

-étroit, Nov. 23.—Samuel Lake, cashier 
(he Michigan Brass and Iron Works, 
I yesterday afternoon. He told hi* wife 
t he had swallowed some carbolic acid 
mistake for bitters. Mr. Lake was 57 
is old and came to Detroit many: years 
from Hamilton, Ont., where he wns 

by William Hendrie. Arthur 
>, elder eon of tne dead man. Is one of 
five young men arrested last week on 
Irion of having committed a number 
Ighway robberies ln the West End of 
city. Mr. Luke was wholly broken 
1 by the disgrace, but had given no lo
tion of any Intention to take his .life, 
ras born In the same town as Charles 
nrt Parnell, and was a schoolmate of 
it Avondale, County Wicklow, Ireland.

nun»
INEW SUITINGS

made to order in the latest style j
SCOTCH TWEEDS, latest 

colorings, perfect fit guaran
teed, $17, $18 and $20.

FINE WORSTED
TROUSERS made to order, : 
$4.50. Newest patterns in

OVERCOATINGS.
Agent for the Buffitlo Patent : 
Trouser Stretcher, $1.

.... see

Promenade Concert Afternoon and 
Evening.

edSAGE 5e

Mr. Jaa. C. Carroll has the honor to an
nounce, through the courtesy of Mr». Page 
Thrower, the nrst appearance ln Toronto of

brought MR. FFBANCCON DAVIES,
XHe Robert Simpson Co,, Ltd.

170 17?, 174,176, 178 Yonge St. S.-W. Corner Vonge and Queen Sts. 1 and 8 Queen St. W.

It
ENGLAND’S GREATEST BARITONE, 

MAMET MALI, HIMDAY, DEC. I4TN.
Subscribe»’ list at Nordbelmers' to-raor- 

row morning. Price* BtKr, file and $1.
A great artist.—N.Ï. Herald.
The best bnsso-cautante singer ever heard 

ln Chicago; phenomenal range.—Chicago In
ter-Ocean.

at
:*!

■»
LIT* STOCK SHOW OPENED. ROBERT H. CHEVRE,G ius Are »n Band la New lark with 

n large Number nf Entries.
ont tbeir mistake. Each locality has Its 
own forces, thoroughly acquainted with 
the country they defend, always on the 
watch aud fighting Independently wherever 
they are most needed.”

REV. MR. DEMILL WINS. 18 Leader Lane.

LE ' York. Nov. 23.—The- live stock show 
I tn Madison Square Garden at 10 
t this morning with an unusually 
ae of exhibits.

ETBBW EVENING
THIS WEEK.GRAND

MEETINGS.MR.Wednesday and 
Thursday eve.,
THE HOBBY 
HORSE 
Thursday mat. 
and Sat. eve.
A PAIR OF 
erucTAtxES.

Next week—Robert Mnntell. 0

HAREJOHN 
and the Garrick Theatre Co.

TO-NIGHT.
tbd sheep department, G. Howard 
», W. Bayard Cutting 
* Son represent the Un 

"«ï* Ontario comes forward with a large 
■timber of entries by John Campbell, John 
Botherford & Bons, Richard Gibson and 

0. H. Beattie.

• Notice to Shareholders.and H. H. 
I ted States,

Friday eve. end gat mat.,ours CASTE.
H _ The Cost of the New Classes,

Tbe class le domestic science Inaugurated 
jÉ*"‘*ly at the Technical School was calcu

le cost, including salary, not more 
*00 annually. It Is thought in some 
«» however, that the actual cost has 
J greatly exceeded that sum, and a 
I will be Introduced nt to-ulght’H if of the board asking for a return 
expenses Incurred to date Incidental 
class.

>
Limited.THANKSGIVING 

MAT nnfi NIGHTPRINCESS
i quantity of 
[ gratifying ;
hdvethe 

\ Toronto

lior member
iional ne-

iPublie notice la hereby given that a spe
cial general meeting of the sharehoklera of 
the Ontario Publishing Company (limited) 
will be held at the office of the coinpsay, 
36 Canada Life building, Toronto, on Fri
day, tbe 4th of December, 1896, at 2.30 p.m., 
for the purpose of confirming a bylaw In
creasing the capital stock of the company, 
and n bylaw authorizing the directe» of 

Issue debentures.

And balance of week.
MB. AND MBS. FBANII8 LABADIE,

And n select Com pen r.
NAPOLEON’S OLD GUARD, 

TME IIAPI’S PAIR.
MV UNCLE’S WILL.

Maiiskis: 
10c, 16c and Me.

Presenting 
* Grand
Triple B1U,

Evenin'1»: pDIPCQ
10c, 16c, S6e sad 60c. r nlvLO

Sale of MM. bcAln» To-day.

fly™™sornh*from0tenh&enadT “en

THEN STABBED TME WOMAN.
■a»Irai Vespers as St Basil’#.

V musical vespers at St. Basil’s Church 
JJ®oay evening were thoroughly enjoy- 
wine large congregation present. The 
Jgpsl soloist was Mr. J. J. Costello, for- 
2L ® ÿritone in the Lillian Russell 
^*7* now taking holy orders.

the company to 
Dated 23rd Nov.. 1896.

T. H. BEST, Manager.
1***cally and .Murderous Attack On n Man 

and Wife at Haxelton, rn.
Hazel ton, Pa., Nov. 23.—Three Hungar

ian robbers entered Casper Laboy’s house,
“S 11ZTA

dMth
Hungarians have been arrested

TORONTO °hp.?5Se SPECIAL 
A HOUSE OF MYSTERYTH.8k

JARBEAU Ann ALICE J. SHAW. 
Bargain Matinees Tuesday and Selardey. 
Special Wallace Thanksgiving Day.
Next Altrerilen—“ McSerley*» Twins."

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUCS.UNITY

Three 
on susplc-e garments We make them any else, from the «malle» 

Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send for Circular and Price List 26

BIJOU THEATREXTTd To Extradite Mills.
Sheriff Van H. Weaver arrived ln Guelph 

from Ltlcn yesterday with pipers to P 
dite the young man Mills, charged 
shooting and robbery, who Is uow serving 
a term tn tbe Central Prison for vagraujy 
ihe officer arrived In Toronto Inst night 
and will take charge of the prisoner as 
soon as the necessary papers are signed

EVERY AÎTERK03N AND EVENING
THORN'S OPERA COMPANY
Hasten Ulsters. Sadie Mart, the Great 

Ferris, the Morrisons, Patching Bros.
grand centlouout pertormanrr. Prices ISo A 86c.

with
|17.50 m Toronto Rug Works,

IIS etEEN-ST. EAST, TOteiTS.
I }

Tuesday, Nov. 24, 1896.

COURT BRUNSWICK. NO. 7043, A-O-F-
NOTICE."title Department

CLEARING OUT 
400 GARMENTS. 

tSp.c. REDUCED

6.00 P-A Mack In the Asylum.
R. Bigger*, a resident of Niagara Falls 

Ont., who has been confined in the To
ronto Asylum for the Insane for some 
time, escaped from the institution about 
three weeks ago. Friday night he turned 
up at his old home and was Immediately 
taken In charge. Yesterday morning be 
was brought back to the asylum.

MBDLAND *e JON 
General Insurance Agents. Malt UulMlag
TELEPHONES \ OmCE^iaeT^MH. MtoUSI)
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance do.

Tbe officers and members of the 
above Court will please meet at 
No. 797 fiucitd avenue, on Tnes- 

p lay afternoon, Nov. »4, at 2 o’clock 
uliorp.for the purpose of aitendiag 

slot ourlets brother. Chas. H. J.

I28.00

25 p.c. the euiltsl ,
Thompson. Funeral from above addrew to 
M^unt Pleasant Cemeury.

Members of other comte cordially invited 
to attend.

jhfc J^Dl continue until every gar- 
0»; *51 the Place has disappeared.

Ul-ter-'
**** ®wt be cleared out regard- 

«Saî5ed Pri<^8- We do this 
onr L£L I**. PurPoee of maintaining 
leii Pp*IfIon In the mantle busl-
■•etWr 12 Is' that Wf? never carry to 
tfce ûreiîîî8011 anythlug Imported for 
i Me ttwîl ®ne* „£ur customers are 
%fWbÊ°Swîiet* Wednesday next at V 
Only the'ÎÎÏÜ cert«*h Of being shown 
tonnent- ï??1 stTllflh aud up-to-date 
«Olin* have the Pleasure of
to every selling goods satisfactory
Ae tednSi* prlw" wln Indicate how 
W»Vrnctl0tt» compare with former

Ud!” jJ'JfA’ were $12, now S9. 
Vine,. were $15, now *11.25.
JUtte’’ Jg» were *14. now *10.50.

■ÏÏS’ OÎK-*’ were }6, now
Wail c ' Were n. uow
ÛDrxr-ra. V eut of low» or-—r^PER der by mail. »e»d

U nn rWENT. die retired, aad 
leave the rest te ns.

240
Te Flog Tramps Whe Carry Gnus.

The city police. Government detectives 
and county constables Intend petitioning 
the Minister of Justice for certain amend
ments to the criminal code, relating to 
tramps. It Is claimed that these wandering 
Willies commit many of the burglaries in 
tue, country. One of the changes asked 
for Is tbe Insertion of a clause providing 
that every trump who has a revolver in 
bis possession when arrested shall be lia
ble t<t six months in Jail and receive 13 
lashes.

5.25
ihings. Prices

Ln- ELM-STREET METHODIST CHORCH
Bs THANKSGIVING CONCERT

Jack-
we now find our- 

about four hundred gar-
H. DEMPSTER, Seoy.

Mies Jessie Alexander, Mrs. Blight, Har
old Jarvis, Harry Blight and the choir. 
Miss Lillian M. Hall, organist. Mr. Bobt. 
Doherty, choirmaster. Admission, 23c.

BISHOP KEANÈ’S HOPES.j

The Ex-Sector of the Catholic Caivcnlty 
at Washington Bas a Bright Feutre 

«■ Store.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 23.—Bishop John J. 

Keane, late rector of the Catholic Uni
versity at Washington, left this city on 
Saturday afternoon for Rome, where be 
will pay his respects to tbe Holy Father In 
person. His friends are confident that be 
will be made a cardinal, basing their hopes 
ti|ion a significant sentiment In a letter that 
has Just been received bv Archbishop Ire
land from cardinal Satolll 
rends as follows: "There I* a bright fu
ture In reserve for Blsbpp Keane."

with UPPER CANADA COLLEGE$5.00
12.50

Fer the Working Beys’ Heme.
Among those taking part at the benefit 

concert for the Working Boys’ Home on 
Tuesday evening, Dee. 8, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Jury, Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith (the 
well-known artist), Miss Henrietta Shlpe, 
Mr. F. Mantou (bandmaster), Bertie Plant 
and Mr. Martin Cleworth. The entertaln- 
.ment promises to be an exceedingly enjoy
able one.

OLD BOYS' DINNER.MftNLEY’S CELERY-NERVE COMPOUND.
Those wbo have not obtained tickets for 

the dinner in honor of Dr. Parkin on Wed
nesday, the 20til, may get them from the 
secretary.15.00

ikers in Europe-
d measurement
prompt and un

ci. E. EVANS.
10 Manning-Arcade.

at Rome, which

pmmmmm.*430.
$2.50. And He Is a Canadian,

Ogdensburg. N.Y., Nov. 23.—Dr. J. D. 
Morrison decided to-day to accept tne 
Bishopric of Duluth, to which he was elect
ed last month. Dr. Morrison Is a bishop in 
the Protestant Epdecopal Church.

Steamer Sink-Crew Saved.
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 23.—The Lee Line t 

steamer City of Osceola sank at Craig » 
Point lost night. All of the passengers • 
and crew were saved. It 1» believed she 
can be raised.

I/gestion Is occasioned by 
In tbo biliary ducts, loss For depression of eplrlt«,nervousness 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Jrbn Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 25 cento--.77

-KING-ST REJET
-WEST

EeffOr is Watched.
Lebanon, Pa.. Nov. 23,-Jobn H. Holler, 

cashier of the First National Bank of Leb
anon, le under official surveillance at hla 
home. It Is alleged he to short In his ac
counts over $109,000.

JNCATTO & SON Killed a Cattle Thief.
Vlnetn, I.T., Nov. 23.—United Slates offl- 

cere made a raid on a band of cattle thieves 
Saturday night 10 utiles southeast of this 
place, killing one man named Ell Lynn.

tell
eh Ohaeer” ouree Cough» and tour boots on, pain with them off—pal'i 
Ids. lOo. All druggists- wfo‘owHoîiowa’yte Cora Cu»°” *° ****•mette the FesteBee.
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MINING IN CANADA.TUESDAY MORNING MINING IN CANADA........ ................ ................ <•#.'•<'•1*1,#^
6 *************

SILVER BELL
each sum as that named In the report 
for the work which It was proposed to do. 

ALD. LAMB NOT A SHYLOOK.
9 cents until Dec. ij 
A Shipping Mine.«[ te i md.y. A meetto* at the purehaeMA^t Stl^hS tlwR-IL—wl to The

üïeV".SK ï£S tres SnsrîdrÆS.BSÇSK
intention of the company to purchase the existence of "a great mine In a e 

that of other mines In the immediate ^“^*,’n‘hLonIt 1. Situated on the divide

! to aZs&gz
demand for mining land at present. A ^ glowed about a foot of ore crop- 
A considerable number of lot»1" th® plug through the Hon cap. At a depth of 
northern towneHIpa have. trtUUn the Jlx»feet the wh0le abaft was in mixed ore. 
last few days, changed hands at prices whlch did not, however, assay much 
far in advance of what would have ter than a trace. At a depth of *" aral 
teem paid three months ago. This if the whole short I»‘5etw"en $8'aSd $9 per 
the first sign of a coming boom. ffirage of. which to b_t ^ *

^‘.tr^rwhîchwiii avenge Who will Soon be Permitted to Ride
on the Sidewalks of the City

ISlT.^"'mfdlX»tbh^B%

Rossland wine. Bad weather, bad „re» aa obtained by Tbe, “j25Lf >̂re) *$300, 
transportation and bad roods seemt® »«’ »» 00! »?8.fl0, $87,
have no detaining lntluence Ttie peo $5, $g.gp, *^hl*8'„ certainly a veny end 
pie k?ep coming and new buildings are »44, *W. _ much doubt It any
each day being commenced. New firms Jhir.hown better assays at
are coming in every day. Our mer tfae gtage of advancement # 
chants are increasing their stocks and The officer» of the Heather Be» are. 
extending their capacity to handle Prealdent, J. J. treasurerL e!

Mm. U. - ‘^^elmra! belief that the approach
«sld-Senerml (>f wlI®er wt>u,d frighten -away mine Hch. NeU^ McCrlmmon. A. 'We nn-

_   buyers, speculators and business men J. H. hck t ® m(ted amount of treasury
Mining News. and that the travel would practically ?rock will be placed on the market shortly.

.... flnuhts concerning the extent of stop for the winter has not been verl-
the -us! «“-'-“'""J3"- 11 Aithoueh the enow .tot™1" ha, i^^Daileo'^e^eecured eome
STJiïSSrîSS^Sto. ere 3® &SSn£SS?^T& rS A,n££l££*<SS:

z.zz ««»* - zsssr&jssss ajjA« ««■ »■> *> *■have thrown cold water on the ®n the road sometimes four and five Lakevlew-avenue. 
maintaining that it would pinch out a hours making the trip, stfll they come, 
maintain g ■ «dentists and , Although rents are high every new
few feet down, other have store room, sleeping and office room Is
practical coal miners, however, at once taken. The fact that building
p - — j „ belief that the vein, which material to expensive and difficult to 
expressed in width at the sur- obtain does not frighten the people
is only a few feet ln t from making preparations to build.

► face, would widen out into a great coa* At firat the gtormy weather drove
/ M K0 or 60 feet down. Now evidence the carpenters and mechanics in doors,

bed BO or w teet , prov- but now they are working all day long
has been stumbled on «eenungiy their gloves and overcoats If ne-
lng the latter to be ln the right. «e« ceseary
dents who have sunk weHs recently In ^ trails leading to the mines and 
“entS , . nave cut into strata prospects which will be worked this
the neighborhood .. t the winter are being kept open,
of coal-Uke substance similar to wagons, sleds and pack animals are
nheimsfoid outcrop. One gentleman, taking stoves and provisions to the 
SÛT?™™ bv name, to staking a mines. Cabins are being built to ac- 
Patrick ** 95 feet came acroee commodate the laborin’» men, and ail
y®llat succeeded by the necessary arrangements are being
a layer of the ma■ proceeded fur- made to carry on development work
?*lay/L«2l 6the ooaMUte layeni came through the winter. 
t?e Sïïil they ’formed an The provincial surveyors .announce
ctoser t^etherun — ^ disooveriee that they will be required to go on 

to ^thatTfew feet be- with their work, regardless of the 
yOUlÂ the ground around enow and extra expense,
low the surface cc h_T (j^p0a[ted u The two sawmills here are unable
Etaito'SrtLnded bed ofthe substance- to meet the demand for lumber. Car- 
T1»®1—wldSm, itmatterwhether the penters and contractors are hanging 

what doswtt matter coal about theae concerns demanding that
It borne their bills be «led, in and out of

WldLl^Ifdrr^1BudbW'ltto tothe effect There are now fully 6000 people here.
Advice from Budbury « « tQ ^ and lt ls evident that each day will

^on taTooroon coll mine at once te more Instead of less throughout the
W ^ “ Hyland "to all right, all right.

Prospecting for fuel beds ls now go- America.. Ahead Assis,
tog on ta this region. Alex Mennle of d. b. Crocker of Walla Walla,
Ht Mary’s, Out., lt is understood, has wash., has completed arrangements 
become interested ln a second ‘ coal for supplying the Kootenay, and es- 
diecovery found by Mr. Alex McVlttle pecially Trail Creek, -with coal from 
of Sudbury ln Fblnbank Township. Roslyn, In Washington State.

Prospector Jessop has been on duty Hurry up that Crow’s Nest Rail- 
tor the past week ln the neighborhood way, so that coal from our own North- 
of Chelmsford, angling for options for west may be used In the British Col- 
the Sudbury Gold and Coal Mining umbla mining regions.
Company, limited.

What Will the Wrenstal Met 
The Ontario Government seem

thtak the <*??£In U Thr.sah A London, EmaUsd,they have withdrawn all their land in
the region from the market. The PlMcfor Yconn Lady sinixen.

The.Sudbury News, ln the same con- Mr. Q. o. Farinl of London, Eng., ls Wou,d T0„ klndl, makenection, scares theProvtarial Gov^n- at the Queen’s. Seen by The World thadit0no^ing XfoTinaüo/ know/ through 
ment In these words: ‘The Ontario jagt evening, he stated that, he was naner/so that women, especially
Government under Sir Oliver Mowat about to form a big London (Eng.) ,oung women, coming to Toronto to find 
had a shameful record with regard to . syndicate, with a capitalization of »2,- employment may know where to board until 
Its encouragement of the development 1 ^g gyn to operate gold jmtaes ln Trail they are suited. They will be protected 
of our mineral resources. Its mining Creek and the Seine Hiver country, from the euaree which frequently are laid 
policy was one not only of apathy But and gUver propoBltlon» in the Slocan. for .trangera *" »Lj»,y.tl toa 
of positive hostility towards the min- u stated that he was connected with kindness and motherly sympathy the ing^terrats Upon toe of %£**£*& gating in South Æ
Hon. A. 8. Hardy to Africa and Australia, and that he con- A8soclation i„ on the corner of Klehmond
a change In policy has been nopea tor 8ldered Canada’s mineral regions ond gheppard-streets, the main entrance 
end the present seems a most oppor- outclasged t,0th of the others by two to bring on Sheppard-street. Board by the 
tune time for the Premier to display Dartly because of their richness, day or week, also single meal, can be ob-
his colors, dispense his hoarded favors, ’. ' he™uee of the ease with which tiüned at lowest rates. A limited number
and give the Inhabitants of the Sud- Jv -ould be worked and partly be- of permanent boarders can be accommo-
bury district cause for thanksgiving, ln ttcY co“,“ P® v 1 dated, but rooms are always reserved forthe wav of ‘aetlveayiimathy’ rather ca“8e »f thelraccesslblllty. . transients. It to a safe, comfortable home,
thL Ai far as the Mr. Farinl states that he has secured under the cate of B committee of ladles,

'**?*^l^ nit wit fri- an Interest In .the options on several wh0 take special Interest ln young women 
petition is concerned that wa* for Brjtigh columbia and Ontario mines (.0ming among stranger». As lt is not fat 
warded about a month ago we will be trom Mr. W. Fullerton. from the Union Station and In the centre
satisfied to get cold Justice, as we “ . h wlll gpring some of the city milliners coming on business
think that will give us all we ask. 8 r wnellshmen. who back have frequently made lt their headquarters.A diamond drill belonging to the Gov- ‘^Iflstartlethlpubllc, and Mrs. McLennan to the superintendent ln
emment lies Idle at Wahnapltae. The him- that ^mstartto the PUD“^“d charge. Mrs. 8. J. Brett.
Premier could show Ms ’active eym- that he proposes doing _ in [e;
pa thy' by placing this machine at what has never b below par ;
work in tile Chelmsford coal fields to forcing the sale of stocks at below par ,
test extent of deposit The Govern- pr*P,e8' cnmnanv la to do a gen-
ment has evidently abundant faith In Hto proposed company la “ “ 8 ^ 
the value of the coal find, as almost era! brokerage business kead
simultaneously with Prof. Coleman’s United States and Eu p , -j.0.
official report all lands In the vicinity offices at su®b leading p Paris
of the deposit were withdrawn from ronto, New York, Londo , g.,
the market The Premier has now atj and Berlin. rrrmaiand ln a
excellent chance to show what may be Mr. Farinl leaves for R 
expected from him from a mining few days, and will return to England 
point of view.” shortly via Toronto.

Mere Frem Keselaed 
Mr. Ewen Morrison of Rossland, who 

owns several claiips ln that camp, is 
here to .float some of them.

Off far BOHlRld,
WTTto,

SNOWDROP.1

mi « NOT PINCH Aid. Lamb, In defence of the re;
fpi red to what he called the enyioc* 
policy of the dty In
tiea to euch a large amount a garnet tne contraet'r. He deri.red that the proposed 
arrangement win a Helltigatlqp and protect the deimi-tment. 
moved the adoption of *b®,(rank 

Aid. Boustead aUted tb*t b™™ ! 
to en v that Aid. Lamb bad appearea ui
the capacity of a epeclal ^ISSared^wa» 2 
Blake Company. This, he d®®l8r®5’Jîî^bî 
Z If ever they had one, that should be f“Siht *and tie question determined 
whether the city could enforce tM penals
r*Ald.P Hubbard^returned to tbe charge and 
insisted upon tbe committee ttolng inform 
ed as to the reasons why the Solicitor s u

uglneer recommended the compromise.
Loon a vote the report wa» adopted, Aia.

other “rs'Selnl 

rSTfilÆS’Ua-1»>ureporiof 

î?aCte?,tpyu^Sne0/Mch.t°het^.frig U
^rerw/o ■waseprchsennt8tau/dertT/ek to 
Seroonstrate to Ald.P Boustead the correct
ness of the report. ___

DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.
Hon. Sidney Fisher has arranged to meet 

a deputation of the produce merchante and 
the City Council on Thursday or Friday 
of this week to discuss the extent of the „ Government should extend 

the establlehment of the cold

also^™^! ffipiNGDeSRy

READY TOR Tm: SMBLTER’ silver Bell beats the record.

SPECIAL OFFER
ADo „ot miss this opportunity to buy a good 

■took at a low Agars.

3°p

IYOWDBOP Is owboo sad bslo* devsloped by 
tbs Interulleul geU-Coppe» 
incorporated usder British Celambla laws.

Stock noDASseessble.
Surface assay 

alons. Write for Prospecta*

find Aldermen are Throwing 
Sops to Voters.That Fuel Substance Found 

in Another Spot

IN THE SUDBURY DISTRICT

flAPTUOO_45c a dividend-payer. MONITA-a near dividend-payer, 27c.
C’ARLOv j-— * ,toi j'do 000 a sure money-maker. AI*F—one of the saf-NEST EGG-lîc. «Tltal SoN.-iac, capital *500^00. EUREKA

CON.-78 l*h RED MbuNTAIN-25c. RED MOUNTAIN VIEW-10c. NO- /

VE^RITE TOK QtTOTATlONS ln'all other Trail Creek stocke. Having our 
spectaTaTentota Rossland and Spokane, we are ln a position to offer very

roU^THARD & dO, removed to 28 Victoria-street, Toronto
Agents In towns wanted. Telepho no 640. (Wire orders at our expense.)

r Attare

THEY'RE AFTER CYCLISTS
chows SU PBB TON la gold

WWW
TORONTO MINING AGENCYia THE KOOTESA T.

ALF Gold Mining Co.Patrick Coyne Was in Luck When 
He Began to Dig a Well.

Car. Toronto and Adelalde-slreela. 
Telephone MM.

Hew Things are Mill Beaming at 
land. The Ori MURoeeland Record. Prometers' Sleek Is all Peeled In the Hands ef a Trn.tee.

^deE&b™' SSÆ,S«.‘ôtoi"'E"....
» w &-• cto.»-.,-. :...------------

the Headways are In a WretchedWhere .................President.
...................Vice-President.
. .. Secretary-Treasurer.

Ceadltlen Owing te Had Menegensenl 
si the City BaU-PreP**al te Extend 
the Yengedtreet Car Line-City

SeeemmendaUehs Severely

Eti
Me Strack Anthrex.llt* and Plenty et M- 

What Will the Bntarte
t_A 6«id Olaeevery fferth ef toe 

Township ef Beuv, Bertoeasl ef Bed-

1)0

BicS ÏSS H. McK. WMON, Q.C,B=?o;S.. THOS. WOODÏATT. P.M., =™.W
“SZ.?'" "" •” SbgiaK?S>3ft'eS,. Victor,. X V SaKK

This to a grand opportunity for *•£«- thq/nIHAN. Esq.. Steamboat Own- tord. Rogaland.
cate or company to procure a desirable er_ 8t Catharines- _______ _ ’
property to develop at low figure». Full 
particulars on application to

chants are Increasing their stocka and Tbe officers of the "Heather glneerit
. Criticised—Preposlllen le Mentit Cen- 

treeters- Penalties Meets With dppesl-

No
plete
Sydnel
most
very
would
Bras j
throus
Bras

aid which the 
to encourage
storage system In Toronto.

The statement prepared by the City Bn 
glneer for the information of Ald- Bon 
stead’s sub-Commlttee on bocal Improve-
mtnts, shows that In B^ca.es the eedur
^°dCklD8a“.Ud. "Of ^'iM pavemJn , 

classed as bad, the payments 
plred, and the payments of 
68 have from one to five

-
Mon.

There were more efldencea at thé meet
ing of the Board of Works yesterday that 
the municipal elections are approaching.
A letter from 8. S. Martin, asking that 
wheelmen be allowed to ride on the side
walk on that portion of Boxborougb-avenue 
where the roadway la Impassable, furnish- 
ed an opportunity for the aldermen to 
show their Interest In the wheelmen. The 

„ committee were unanimous In declining to 
grant the request without making any In- 
uulry as to the local conditions. Aid.
Spence threw a sop bf „moTlnf„t^,aE ‘L’.tl 
midnight medical men The permitted to ride 
bicycles oil the sidewalks on streets where 
the roadways are Impassable.

Then Aid Lamb, who has persistently op
posed every proposal made this year to 
Improve the roadways and provide paths 
by which wheelmen may get around the 
city, went Aid. Spence one better, and 
moved ln amendment that all wheelmen be 
allowed to use the ‘sidewalk» upon the 
same conditions a» Aid. Spence proposed 
for medical men.Aid. I’reston, who has spent a considerable 
portion of his time this yeab In endeavor
ing to get through council recommenda
tions for putting down bicycle paths, In 
which he failed, owing to the oppo
sition of Aid. Lamb and hla supporters, 
seconded the amendment, but Insisted that 
the wheelmen should carry lamp» and bells 
and should ring the latter whenever pass
ing pedestrians. ■ ' ...

Aid. Leslie supported the proposal, hot 
suggested that the bylaw should not apply 
to streets which are paved with brick or
“fhla wa» agred to, and Aid. Bpe 
drawing bis motion ln favor of the larger 
one by Aid. Lamb, council will be advised 
to amend the bylaw so that wheelmen 
may ride on the sidewalks after midnight.

EXTENDING THE TROLLEY.
Dr. Barrick and ex-Ald. William Carlyle 

(St. Andrew’s) addressed the committee on 
behalf of the petition to allow the longe- 
street cars to run through tbe Reservoir 
Fork In order that the citizens may 
able to reach St. Michael's and Mount 
Pleasant Cemeteries for a single fare.

The City Engineer reported that lt would 
be dangerous to the Reservoir to run cars 
on the east bank.

Aid. Boustead proposed that the City En
gineer be required to report upon the ques
tion as to a different route. He thought 
the company might be allowed to go along 
Yonge and Summerhlll-avenne to a point 
west of the entrance to the Reservoir, 
whence a private right of way might be 
purchased by the company to Bose hill- 
avenue. ' ,,

Aid. Lamb gave notice that he would 
strongly oppose the proposal to extend the 
trolley service Into the country a short
distance in order to oblige people who ... w
went outside the city to live In order to We would recommend the following lint-
get out of paying city taxes. He under- fsh Columbia and Ontario mining to
stood that the cemetery people were In-, Investors : Josle 63 ee$“- KMtonav-
tcrested In this proposal because they were cents. Evening Star 25 cento. Kootenay 
the original owners of the Moore estate, London 12H cento, 120c^I>8*t
which, be was Informed, was likely to re- Lily May active and advancing, Ale , hi. 
vert to them. If lt w« proposed to ex- Paul, a gilt edged property, «rst lssue of 
tend the line some 20 or 80 miles lhtb the stock, 10c; Iron Co[t “«tissue of stock, 
country he would heartily support lt. II'X, "nly 14 cents inThe City Engineer wilt report upon the Elmo. ^ M =e ^
matter‘ Co., first issue of stock, 30 cents; Silver

Bell, 0 cents. If you want to buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 
write to ns for prospectus and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent essayer.

58 ISISLIT., 
TO EOT TO.

Reasons for Buying ” Alf ” :
Alf Company Is a Development Company.

The Company’s operations wlllnotoe c,J'n*'k®d pring/aud^ny 1'additional ,-rope.-,es
qnlring and developin'- other properties In tne spr^*.^^^ ot\h>. Al( tiold Ml',in*
Com^ylALL S0HimREJHOLDECR°S DEfliV1 NO THE SAME BENEFIT. SHARE! 10 

Cabins and shops have been bullt ra‘g^r'oMb^Le Rorwh™ to one of"the/«t

SlïîSÏÏf Æïta «UT «S.T"TtotoSft ;* nTe,Trichin1 suve'r1 aDd °~trt"lt to”ra tCnMdlnn°Mui,e.ln»u,S1eyede-.ndafX "«Id for; Incorporated under Cma-

<:,anitlaw^r. rÆïï siii «“nSai!? ofri<'er'pcrBoua,lj m,n-
aging the company» nffalrs l he eom^iny has - Rossland. In ihe
heart eofmthe0 finely1^^In^dlstric^Ta  ̂w^orlA Cost of mining and transporUtlo.

A. E. 08LER & CO intend ae-
■*

86 Adelalde-atreet east,
Toronto.which are 

on 100 baV 
the jemalulng
,eThe Mayor yesterday received a deputa
tion from the Toronto City Mission, who 
asked that the city defray toe cost qf a 
Christmas breakfast to the pri»°ners at 
the Jail. It has been the custom hereto
fore to provide the extra meal by private 
subscription.

Judgments In the appeals against toe as
sessment of the Street Railway Company, 
T Eaton Company and J. Macdonald « 
Co. will be handed ont on Saturday next.

I JfTelephone 680.e ex
CE port p 

where 
Sydne 
is mu

Rossland Gold Mines.TWO ALLEGED EOBBEES.l

.. The Prussian ” and “ Hamburg Lewis 
CMCht With Bvldeaees at Having 

Mobbed » Montreal Firm.

Sï “HsLbïïg LeWls," two alleged mem- 
“rs ofThe gang of burglaro c^tured ln
Z‘ C7.rchWoetetoe’ïrer^mrTE,dTr7dgee. 
stSLet reîeïïed a quantity of stolen prop
erty Including some Jewelry manufactur- er% a Montreal jeweler doing butines» 
on St. James-street, that city. The de
tectives believe the property Is the pro- 
cied. of a rohbeiy committed In Moatreal 
or some other part of Canada, ine pras 
oner» are new to the police of this city. 
The detectives say they belong I® »*»”*
SSJBA °«n W ÆSfSS
^und8
incra were taken to court this morning 
and remanded.

SUBJECT TO PMEVIOC» BALE
War Eagle ..
Jumbo ..........
Iron Mask ...
Red Mountain
1 lrglnla ........
Evening Star 
lilonte Crlsto 
Deer Park ..
Mayflqwer .
Novelty ....
St. Elmo
Caledonia Consolidated
Silvertne ........
Prormnn ........
Hattie Brown 
Good Hope ...

Frol
. .$1.67 officers. tercold 

Sjdnc- 
Bay. 1 
quarto 
ed anj 
Co., a

70
: :<è

.2414
WlllTh!reeto now' over 88000 In the trewury for development.

Purposes.
The Price of Shares for a Short Time Will Be IO CENTS. 

roULTHARD & CO., Mining Brokers, 28 Vlctorla-st„ Toronto.
0 Telephone 640. ______________________

.23
:k. .1»e Ae .18BOBBED All OLD LADY.

Masked Men Beat Mrs. Beekhels la Ibmb- 
slblllly >ad Teak NM.

Cincinnati. Nov. 23.-At 8 o'clock last 
night while the Bnckbolz family were at 
church, three masked men, two white and 

black, broke Into their house and as
saulted the aged Mrs. Bnckbolz, who was 
alone. They knocked her down and de
manded money. She said she had none. 
The robbers then beat her until she was 
unconscious, and took a purse containing 
1500 ln cash from her pocket. They then 
escaped. Mrs. Bnckbolz may die.

r.16
.13 also.13

uf the.12ed b 12 I:: :ioi4
:: :o?f , The 

electrl 
this <TO THE COLD MINES GOLD MINING STOCKSA. E. OSLBB & co

se Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto.

v
up at 
cured 
from

one
1

The Cheapest Meet# to Ike EeetemlB j am offering the following

at very attractive ngures. 
Write for quotations :
Rossland Red Mountain,

Monte Crlsto, St. Elmo, 
Novelty.

!• VICTORIA-STREET, 
TOEOkTe.

Tel. 680. axer.
AND DE andI COLORADO enuT accomj

VELOPMENT COMPANY.F M. John’s Ambulante Assoclalleo.

iïlâffrlISI
Sïî„k1. grffi tASSSS\ i...:

i- kiSiraVKS: ;
B. M. Patterson, I. Bl. Pepler, M. E. Butb- 
ven, E. Mi Scott* A. Thompson, JB. M. Wal
ton, A. Warwick, B. M. Warwick and Mrs. 
A. Roberts. The lecturers were Drs. Byer- 
son, Dickson and Hodgetta and the exam
iner Dr. W. H. B. Alklns.

A large class of boys are undergoing In- 
strnctlon ih connection with the Boys Bri
gade. Dr. Bryans ls the lecturer.

Classes arè lu contemplation ln connec
tion with St. John’s Church and St. John's 
Masonic Lodge.

A centre was formed In Belleville with 
Mr. Harry Corby, M.P., as president A 
large class recently passed the examination 
ln nursing at the London, Ontario, centre.

Just aBecause It H the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G- McMICKBN,
General Aftent.

3 Klne-at. B.a Toronto

lngnee with- Osseede ▼. Varsity. Canadian Office ml toe Trcasarer,
M King M. E., Tor#u 10. ést! capes

I*K1
Findlay Perrin were elected to represent 
Osgoode in this coming affair. Mr. W. Har
old Barnum was elected to represent Os
goode at tbe Toronto Medical School dinner.

Me

p?lKF$ SHSJj
gar ZTtrt ^“abr^he^n^
house of Lownsbrough & Co. on and after 
Tuesday, the 15th day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to tbe 10th of December next, both 
days tnclutive.

By order of the Board.___
CHARLES A. KEELER,

Toronto, 10th November, 1886
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I GOLD MINING STOCKS
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSbe

GET IN THE SWIM «
AND BUY

at fl Cents.
We handle all other stocks on the marks! 

at lowest prices.

BIRTOrSAWYER. MURRHEY * CO. 
OFFICES i-Canade Lift Building. Tereatoi 

BeseUad, B.C.i Bpehaae, Wash. | 
Mealreal, See.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ns* 
Yoik Mining Stock Exchange*.

Special attention given to '"lrnll Creek 
nropertles. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any atoes voeerfully 
given upon request. CorresiMmuence soil»
U^oy and sell mine* and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given on 
any mine In this section.

Mrs. Byren *lchol.su
Mrs. Byron Nicholson, so favorably 

known ln Toronto musical circles, has been 
singing with great success ln Quebec City,

w
were rendered with the vocalist s .wonted 
refinement, power and brilliancy.

Treasurer.h- 2,;

as gul 
the lot 
lined 
black

BOLD MINE QUOTATIONS: THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE.Ï BIQ SCHEME THIS the82 West King-street,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

tot their
lamps
hard
cutting
Of lard 
blast 1 
euppluJ 

It wj 
feet ay 
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appard

Mining Stocks. .12.40SAW BILL • ee.ee e 
EAGLE’S NEST .
DEER PARK ...
BEN TROVATO . ..■■E .
EMPRESS ......................... ........................ .23
sMuggi.er .......... j.• • • • • 2—

The best buy to-day to Kelly Creek at 10c. 
This stock will be worth double the price 
In a short time. Most favorable reports 
received from tbe mine.

Properties In the Lake of the Wood» and 
Seine River Districts for sale.

.25
.13

-.30
A ft*, dollars invsrtti 

ln legitimate mining 
propsrtlea may brio* 
you a fortune For 
something good celle 
write to the

1
MINING SHARES.

few&VlOOO tSf S5±S?ke%e?nt‘e

Crlsto, Evening Star and some round lots 
for title. ®r wouM^.beanh>

r
CANADA MIIIIC EIEIIIH

82 King-street Wert, 
Toronto. 84

F. MoPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-atreet, member New York Min

ing Exchange.
Soon 
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Mira i

28 Colborne-etreet

FACTORY FOB EAST ENDEBS.
Marchment & Co. applied for a lease of 

300 feet of land on the marsh between 
Cherry and Water-street for the manufac
ture of fertilizer. They propose to remove 
from the site at present occupied by them 
at the foot of Front-street on the bank of 
the Don. Tbe communication was referred 
to the Property Committee.

The City Solicitor reported ln reference 
to the arbitration cases on the Dundas- 
street bridges damages that be thought 
the awards ln the eases of Mrs. Mallon for 
Ç2764.13 and ‘$2546.50 respectively should 
be appealed against.

The committee adopted the recommenda
tion of the Solicitor.

The appropriation for maintenance of 
the water mains and services is exhausted 
and $2000 will be required to run1 this 
branch of the department for the remain- 

The committee author!x-

GREAT NORTHERN MINING iTHE
GnAPBELL. CURRIE S CO

V Tel. 172.

EXPLORATION «10 DEVELOPMENT COflPORATIOH OF ONTABIO, LT1. Mr.ROSSLAND MINES. or. wh 
embarl 
Capt. : 
tie ate 
route, 
end m

r Special quotation» for the following 
at very close figures:
COMMANDER 
NOVELTY 
ERIC

Incorporated under Sec. 18 of an Act re* 
lating to Mines and Mining Lands.Non-Personal Liability

Capital $475,000.00, Divided Into Shares of $1.00 Each.

Petrel Caught Another Poacher.
Detroit, Nov. 23.—A Sandusky despatch 

says the Canadian cruiser Petrel Is again 
busy on Lake Erie. At a late hoar Sun
day afternoon 35 nets belonging to Lay 
Bros, of Sandusky were confiscated. The 
nets were filled with fish, and tbe loss to 
the fishermen will be considerable. Capt. 
Blemiller says the nets were In American 
watrs. and a protest to Secretary of State 
Oluey may be expected.

; ST. ELMO 
LEE AND ERIN 
ROSSLAND RED 

MOUNTAIN 
EVENING STAR MUGWUMP 
GOOD HOPE GRAND PRIZE
POO RM AN JOSIE
EUREKA WEST LE ROI
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der of the year, 
ed the Engineer to transfer the amount 
from two other appropriations which show 
u probable surplus.

ENGINEER'S REPORT ATTACKED. BOARD OP DIRECTORS tMELFORT BOULTON,
SO Jordan-etreet.

The City Engineer’s report did not go 
through without several dlscusrions, in 
which considerable dissatisfaction with rec
ommendations was exhibited.

Aid. Lamb explained that the excess of 
8000 expenditure over the appropriation 
for the lavatory waa caused by the ex
pense of removing the water, gas and elec
tric light pipes, which passed through the 
site.

Aid. Hubbard bad a distinct remembrance 
of being present with the chairman when 
tbe present site was located by the City 
Engineer for tbe reason that It would be 
clear of the pipes referred to. He ex
pressed the opinion that the Engineer 
could have known very little about the 
matter or he wonld not have made such a 
mistake.

The committee had no other recourse but 
to provide the money.

There was some objection to the proposal 
to construct a 24-foot asphalt pavement 
on Brunswlck-avenue between ulster and 
Bloor on the Initiative at a cost of $4.09 
per foot frontage or an annual payment of 
i0.4 cents for ten years. Several members 
pointed out that the pavement was alto
gether too expensive for the locality, but 
at Aid. Lamb’s argent solicitation It was 
sent on to Council, as the people can pe
tition against lt If they do not want It.

The term of payment for the 12-Inch tile 
pipe sewer on Lamport-avenue 
ed from ten to five years, 
cost 
only

At Aid. Gowanlock's request, the recom
mendation to construct a 24-foot brick 
pavement on Elm Grove-avenue was refer- 
red back ln order to allow the residents 
of the whole of that district to consult 
with a view to adopting a uniform style of 
pavement.

An account from a Mr. Burgess, amount
ing to $336 for the rent of cellars on Queen- 
street east, In which to store copperas, 
was referred back. It was stated that al
though the city had not used the cellars 
for a year past, through some neglect of 
tbe officials, notice to terminate the ten
ancy had not been given. The committee 
want further Information before the ac
count ls paid»

SAULT ste. marie, ont.Thief Seared by Bis Booty.
Columbus. O., Nov. 23.—The valise con

taining $3000 worth of Jewelry, which was 
stolen from Mr. Kllpper, a New York tra
veling man, at the Union Depot last night, 

found to-day by the police on the

TORONTO.
President.................Sir Melville Parker, Bart.

OBJECTS

ONTABIO GOLD.
Frederic Rogers, Esq., D.CL. 
T. H. Murray, Esq.

GOLD MINE STOCKS.i Hew Discoveries are Still Being Made 
Arennd gidbnry.

Mt. E. Townsend, the Sudbury pros
pector, has made a discovery ln the 
unaurveyed territory 
Township of Kelly, ln the Wahnapl
tae district, about thirty miles north
east of Sudbury, that is marvelous as 
to the number of veine and strength of 
eame. The formation to similar to the 
Crystal mine, but on a more gigantic 
scale. The location shows several 
parallel quartz veins varying ln width 
from eight inches to four feet, the lat
ter being the centre one. Samples 
Containing free gold can be taken out 
at almost any point for a distance of 
two hundred and fifty feet. This ls 
one of the most promising of the eight 
finds made by Mr. Townsend since last 
April, and will no doubt be a payer 
from the start.

Samuel Greenrod of Sudbury has 
again struck lt rich In the unaurveyed 
territory north of Metagama Lake. He 
has two strong veins carrying free 
gold, and Intends stripping and put
ting down teet ehafte before winter 
eets in.
' Messrs. J. G. Henry, Frank Cook and 
3. Louzon of Sudbury have found 
two very fine quartz veins, rich in 
free gold, near Ramsay Lake and 
within four miles of the town of Sud
bury.

Mr. Octave Levesque has within the 
past six days located a four-foot quartz 
vein carrying free gold. The location 
of the find has not been made public, 
but we understand lt to about six miles 
eouth of Sudbury. The vein and walls 
are similar to those of the Crystal and 
W. R. 40 of Lake Wahnapltae. Sam
ples have been forwarded to an assay- 
cr for treatment to prove percentage.

Mr. T. G. Giroux of Vemer has sam
ples of gold-bearing quartz taken from 
an 18-lnch vein on a find near that 
Village.

Professor Hays of Toronto, with two 
eastern capitalists, has been quietly 
examining some gold locations in the 
[Wahnapltae district.

Another party of Torontonian» last 
week vtoited and thoroughly examined 
the Charlebois claims W. R. 34 and 35.
These claims will probably change 
hands shortly-

Negotiations are In progress with a 
View of the consolidation of the sev
eral Interests in W. R. 40, Lake Wah
napltae, and the working of the claim 
by wealthy capitalists.

Mr. Alex Carmichael has discovered 
a good-looking quartz vein near Ram-
Bay Lake, Sudbury, Tbe Cold Mining Company Which

hear Parry Mead. Tse. •» °w”"1 Toronto People.
Parry Sound Canadian. The Rossland Miner, Sept. 4, 1896.

... . . ____ . . “The Heather Bell group has been bond-Slowly but surely the promoters and ed to a Toronto syndicate. The owners 
owners of the MeGown gold mine .are were jamPS Davidson. Alexander Mowat, 
at work. The purchase money, $10,000, 1 James Mowat, Samoel Forteath, Jtmes 
la almost all taken up already, and the I Burns. The purchase price Is stat- 
balance wlll be forthcoming in a few led to be $25,000. An account of the open-

was jpHM
stairway of a business block. Its con
tents were Intact. The police theory to 
that the grip was stolen by a petty thief 
who bagged larger game than he could 
manage with safety and decided to leave 
lt on the stairway to get rid of It.

SECURE SOME OF THESE NOW:
Celtic Queen Golden Queen 

Kohlnoor 
Evening Star Great Western 
Mabel Enterprise
Josle Mac Monte Crlsto

1 Claims !■ Trail Creek District.
Good locations cbesp.
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s With Headquarter» A Bare Work.
The library of the Astronomical and 

Physical Society has recently been enrich
ed by the addition of the third edition of 

ncyclopedla Britannica, dated 1797. 
have thus a complete record of the

A Big Mining Concern
at the •‘See." Th. extensive district from Parry together with a chlorination and cya- The company, under these drcuBJ 

flmmd to Port Arthur andTlng be- nlde plant suitable for treating both stances, has everythlng to galn »^ 
the Great Lakes and Hudson free-milling and refractory quartz, nothing to lose The lntetalonls tog 
euhoueh o*f enormous mineral The intention 1» to have this plant In out enough ore from each of the

-melte, at the Earliest poralb.e mo- e'^ wl.M^e^

wSrid* 80ld dep°elta ln the n Sault Ste Marie has been chosen from doned, but on the other,h?t“dJm*0*5
worm. demand for Its very exceptional advantages aa a , it turn out well, lt w®tüd »iinanv yrt

In response to «he Imperative dema central point to which ore can be j come a large asset of the compuiy.
facilities for testing the varions prospects ghlpped by water from gR jjolnts along at the same time enrich tiie owner 
already discovered this eemponv has been the north ghores of Lake Superior and the extent of the interest ne rei—— 
formed. Huron, and by rail from some of the The company could then— ^

Its Diana have been moat carefully most Important mineral centres. 
matured, after thorough investigation Commissions and Brokerage. ■«“*"* tne
of the chances and consultation with The company proposes to handle min- (2) piæe a crushing plant on J" 
nearly all the prominent owner» in lng propertiea of all kinds on commis- m|ne itself, simply treating the <*** 
Eastern Algoma, whose earnest en and tQ promote and organize coin- centrate8 at the Sault ; or

MINING STOCKS. dorsatlon and promises of support n panjeg to take hold of such properties, gen its Interest,
niiu son .f me- Butte. 500 at 8c; has received. acting as their agents for the purpose In any event should one In _ten>rf

rnribM MeJCirt 46c' Commander, 1000 -------_■ ~~—» viiDre of placing their stock or debenture». these claims turn out well theat 30?T Crown P?lnt, 100 at 46c; Colonna, MERCANTILE FEATURES. The head office of the company will be Jhe company would go up in a cor***
250 at 16c; Deer Park, 100 »t 18c; Great ____ ,n Toronto, but it ia the intention of ^p^aing degree. lh, psf
Western, 500 at 22c; Homestake, 100 at , . nower this the directors to establish an agency in The surface assays range all the .
17c; Iron Colt «ÿ M^rfiSter In 401,161 ^oMUbles a England, as soon as prospects Justify from $4i per ton, and there to^Jg
100= Jt B«? lOO^t lfcYO.T: eoroPany unquesUonatay at lt> for the placing of the various pro- reag0I) to suppose that aaJ®velopm«»
non at 33c- Pooraan ldo at 10c: Palo Alto, cla” ^..Thile oreaenta the pertiea which may come Into their work proceeds rich finds wlllfoiw^
too *t 12c"; Phoenix. 500 at 13c; St. Elmo, present before the pub p egtlon hands for sale, aa It is felt to be of Tha number of these options 1»

B’is.ïïrsw.wü iS“,hairrB«5!a»«•».»... « K-sa'rrEE.s.su°m.— g îaîfc-rÆs Ti i*rrr.;^s
- ; "terrrr

ISsîttîaasSrS
*5 gwarrass suk

SÎIOK S OVER FORTY VEINS.

an^one'^vill8lmmedletielyfplace thecom- Injure Ume.^Jhe terms of the 
pany in a position to declare a hand- <>p^1^îipaI,yfa^rees to develop with- 
some dividend. As the winter Is a reasonable tlme(ln most cases with- 
good season for transporting ore, and reasonable time after the opening
as the company's works are expected In 4 t)on m the spring of 1897) at 
to be In operation by the New Year, “ ”"’7^ in each of the various 
lt to expected that within 4 y*^Y Iew —^pg to a sufficient extent to find out 
months a dividend wlll be declared. f^ether lt contains merchantable ore 

Custom Reduction Works. m paying quantities. On deciding this 
It has been arranged to establish at Important point the company is mt- 

the Town of Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., a titled to demand 4 -d®*L
custom reduction works, consisting of vlded 'n,e^®‘lrl .‘threfr-auaxtere^ 
crushing and amalgamating machinery, from five-sixths to three quart

are to be

on operations on a large scale In East
ern Algoma. The company is to estab
lish at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., reduction 
works of a large capacity to be em
ployed partially in connection with 
their own properties and partly aa a 
customs plant to treat ore which may 
be mined by other companies operat
ing in the same region. The ptont 
will be the only one within hundreds 
of miles and will, therefore, fill a long- 
felt want. The plant to to be put In 
immediately and within a month the 
works should be ln full operation. A 
great many of the company s claims 
Ire within only a few miles of the Soo. 
and the winter will afford extra facili
ties for getting the ore to the mill.

Within a fortnight gangs of men will 
be working on the different gold pro
perties which show favorable assays 
at the surface, and no doubt will de
velop Into first-class mines.

The company have actually at pre
sent over 40 options, and they will, no 
doubt, experience nrç difficulty in se
curing many more, as lt to recognized 
In the Sault Ste. Marie district that 
this concern will do much to develop 
the resources of the region.

The capitalization of the company, 
only $475,000, Is considerably lower than 
that of the generality of companies, 
and its control of large areas of min
ing lands places It in a favorable posi
tion In the eyes of the investor.

The company claim that there ls no 
elemenf of chance in their operations, 
and they expect to be ln a position 
within six months to pay dividends 
from the profits of their customs works 
alone. Fifty thousand shares of the 
stock are to be put on the market at 
25c. The directorate Includes men re
sident at the Soo and prominently 
identified with the development of 
Eastern Algoma

the E 
They have
state of science Jnst a hundred years ago, a 
record of tbe utmost value te those Inter
ested ln modern 
which comprises 
of Mr. A. 
of the society.

R. McGREGOR, McKinnon Bldg.!

K0HIN00R GOLD MINING GO-,The edition, 
is the gift

progress.
36 volumes,

, formerly vice-president 
The work may be seen 

on the occasion of the meeting this even
ing. Mr. Dewar’s essay on the chemistry 
of gold has been postponed; another paper 
will take Its place.

I BOMLAHD, B.C.prises
Bivins Own Six Good Properties;

Sliver Cord, - 
Surprise No. 6, 
Golden Bar.

No salaried officers.

British Lion,
Wonderful,
Lily of the Mountain,

Free from debt. .
Shares fully paid up and nonassessable. 

Treasury stock 250,000 shares. To be sold 
for development work only. Par value $1 
per share. Offered at 10 cents per abate 
in 100 share lots.

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1 Toronto-street,

'
Death of an Episcopal Prelate.

Utica, N.Y., Nov. 23.—Rev. Dr. William 
T. Gibson died ln this city this morning 
from a stroke of apoplexy. He was In his 
75th year. For many years Rev. Dr. Gtb- 

has been a prominent figure ln the Pro
testant Episcopal Church of the State. 
Years ago be surrendered his pastorate and 
gave his attention to church literature.
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tei day afternoon was very small, 
lng a bicycle on the sidewalk on Roxbor- 
ough-street, William Gilpin of 326 College- 
street was fined $2 without costs, or ten 
days, and for a like offence on Huntley- 
Btreet, E. W. Trent of 31 Linden-street 
paid an equal penalty. The following were 
fined $2 without costs or ten days for 
breaches of city bylaws: Fred Frencn, 
Playter Kemp, William Fanning, Charles 
Rnggrt and Th

No tin ef Troable
New York, Nev. 23.—A despatch to The 

Herald from Sun Joaquin de Puerto Rico 
says: The utmost quiet prevails here. 
There ls no sign of trouble ln the Island.

i

!
Mining claims ln Kootenay and Cariboo, 

A. M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue, 

Toronto.
A COSTLY COMPROMISE.omas Woodhouse.

Aid. Hubbard made a determined fight 
against the adoption of the report of the 
City Solicitor and Engineer recommending 
- settlement of the suit of the Blake 
Manufacturing Company against the city. 
The company ls suing to recover penalties 
amounting to $8600 retained by the city 

’ under their contract, for the non-delivery 
of the new pumping engine at proper time. 
Owing to this delay the city was compell
ed to operate the low-duty engines, which 
consumed 12 tons of coal per day more 
than the new engine would consume to 
do the same work. Tbe amount of the 
daily penalty was $50, a sum slightly below 
the actual loss sustained by the city. Aid. 
Hubbard wanted to see the correspond
ence which had led np to the offer of the 
Blake Company to accept n remission of 
$8000 of the penalty upon receiving a 
tract to repair No. 4 engine for $7250. He 
wanted to know how It was these negotia- 

golng on 
Board of

E. S. TOPPINGa
BU with seek a minima™ risk,

50.000 fully paid up and noffi 
assessable shares of trea» 
stock now offered for sa 
the public at the low price® 
25o per share-

subscrlptlon.book l*n .
head office,

TRAIL, B. C.
I HAS FOR 8ALBTOWNRLOTSm TRAIL

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and ln the whole Columbia basin, 
WILL EXAMINERA ND REPORT ON

!

I NERVOUS DEBILITY. Thes ;
open at the 
King-street East, Toronto. 

Applications accompanle
cheque for blocks of 40*»• 
and upwards will re
prompt..gog-g. cosdoN^

TftE HEATHER BELL, eon- ExMustlng vital drains (the effects of

eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who fins 
failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ;8uuday», 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
sonthea-* cor. Gerrafd-atreet, Toronto. 246

l without the 
Works, and how

tlons had been 
knowledge of the 
the Mayor came to be connected with It. 
The dty Engineer must, he declared, 
think the members of the Board of Works 
were very guileless to swallow a pill such 
as his report was, without any further In
formation than they had before them. He 
ridiculed the Idea of the city paying any
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AYERS
PILLS

suffered from Indigestion lor 
, and was unable to find relief 

until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and I believe It has no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver."-Maggie Cabl, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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DID KAISER KILL BIS WIFE?Bridge, «.bout five miles above which Is 
the present terminus of steam naviga
tion.

It would be difficult to Imagine a 
more Interesting and charming trip 
than the voyage up the Mira. Indeed 
I do not exaggerate when I say it is 
worth many times over Its trifling cost.

A word about the neat and trim lit
tle steam launch may not be out of 
place; It was built by Prof. Bell of 
telephone fame to ply on the Bras d Or 
Lakes, where his fine summer residence 
is located near Baddeck. A larger 
one being required on the lakes, the
duliet was purchased by Cgpt. Phillips. egtlmab|e dnmage t0 prlTate property, 
who, besides passenger traffic, now A spec lei from Mount Vernon concer
so makes use of it In lumbering - the damage by floods 10 me town or train- Mules. Kalaer was committed to prison
terests on the Mira. After having nau . ilt0Ilj oka git county, says: The town la £fl,d Dec 7 has been fixed for bis tijul.
extensive experience with every kina a complete wreck. Water Is In every bouse when the murder was committed the 
of craft that floats, I must say th's in the lower part of the town, and some of couple were driving home from Gulf Mills, 
steam yacht answers the helm with the people were kept prisoners In the sec- a vlUage lu.ar Bridgeport, where they had 
wonderful precision. nlldn8t^h,r °*.whe r re**dences until Sunday delivering crayon portraits from their
wonaeriui precimoi noon, when they were taken off In boats. atore in this city. The flrst news of the

EN BOUTE TO LOUISBURG. The Seattle and Northern Railway tracks Crtme was obtained by Frank MancIH. a
The evening express is Just ap- between Wooley and Hamilton have been Norristown hotelkeeper, who found Kaiser 

preach tbeM‘™^idgea.^heeJullet .*OUr llne. ready for over- ^.éa/b?
s^sBiKSfo2h wAh6a long-hr..! gg- NoXTo & the corpse of his wife, with a bulletin

wnistle. The obliging conductor, ai Railroad, last night, on being asked when Rainer's «mrv was that the murder had 
ways courteous and accommodating, that portion of the main line which has been committed by highwaymen who rob- 
holds the train the two or three min- been tied up by washouts in the Cascade bL f valuable Jewelry and money,
utes required for us to cover the short Mountains for ten days would be in oper- Next duVi however, the goods were found 
distance between the boat landing and ation again. According to Mr. Hill the hidden under stones along the road and
the raW Platform. With amhurr.ed .““U^con'fU'SdTn tolu ?ZT°U W“ d'rtCted t°WardS “
SêeTe'cMnTM^.'.agsSn^nd, the irvr^II%h,rtï%h7nks1t^,.I,k^0S,1nî: w»f”fJ

most widely fa- g*»*, ^ property from ffie ^ocky not lived happily
curred since 1844/» The Great Northern tofe notorious man and woman, known 
vice-president resumed: “As to the ♦ ivi^wofn 9 intimately associated with

te^vM^.{^and—asjsaft-MSft--
Detectlves are searching for th«n,. and 

the case bids fair to be full of startnne 
revelations. The vehicle In wMch Katser 
and his wife rode had been, identlflst»» 
one stolen from ei-Muyor Jackson of l.lo 
center N.J. It was hired Sept. t> oy 
mysterious woman and never returned.

,„h.'re saJsrJ^Si
gilt. Kaiser has admitted deteettJJ 
that he knows the murderer, but will not 
reveal his Identity.

SEATTLE AGAIN THREATENED.m
Mysterious Harder Alleged le Hive Bee» 

Done Her the lasaroaee Money oa 
the Woman's Life.

A Fresh Fall of Snow, Which If Followed 
hy a Thaw Will Cease final Dam

age to Frhpertv.
until Dec. ij 
ling Mine.
Lin on Dec. 1; 
ilPPINQ ORE

STORE OPEN WEDNESDA ? NIGHT TILL 
NINE O'CLOCK.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 33.—Seattle and the 
entire northwestern portion of the State 
are Just recovering from another disastrous murder 0f his wife. Emma P. Kaiser was 
snowstorm, lasting from Friday last until ,hot and instantly killed on a lonely road 
1 o'clock yesterday. Should the snow oon-

Norrlstown, No., Nov. 23.—Charles O. 
Kaiser has been held to answer for theA World Commissioner’s

Graphic Description.
______

TIS A VERY CHARMIN'® SPOT

The Soldier Boys 
And Thanksgiving

Bridgeport, on the night of Oct. 28.near
tlnue to melt as rapidly as it is now doing The verdict rendered by the coroner's Jurylaxrinff;.:: *.»«*h«d..«.andI end-payer, 27c.

I ne of the saf- 
bOO. EUREKA 
EW—10c. NO-
L Having .our 
t to offer very

set Toronto
our expense.)

I adds that be was aided by unknown per-, 
lount Vernon concerning sons in a scheme to defraud insurance coin-

Kaiser was committed to prison

estimable
nt1 apeciai IHHI 
the damage by floods to the town of Ham-l

s* Every boy in the city wants to see the Sham 
Fight on Thanksgiving day. It goes without 
saying that the boys want to be warmly and 
neatly clad. For this week we have arranged 
a thanksgiving sale, and offer for

Fightful Trip Over the Sydney and 
Louisburg Railway.

Co. giCMlIlsMsrfilsM Bay-Ball rathe 
Elver - Forty Miles *f Magnificent 
iry—Seggesltve of the Land of 
gellae-Deserlptl.a ef Did Lenls- 
, the MhI Fai

$2.98
1... ..President. 
Vice-President. 
jary-Treasurer. your chr ice of about 140 overcoats, worth $4.50 

to $8. They will fit boys age 5 to 16.

We could fill a large space talking about a 
special lot of boys’ suits at $1.87. It will pay 
you to see them at once. First-comers will save 
$1.00 to $2.00 on a suit

Spot et Cape

P.M., Brantford,
l oker. Rossland. 
q.. M'fr., Brant.

No visit to Cape Breton can be com
plete without taking a trip over the 
Sydney and Louisburg Railway. The 
most suitable way or arranging this 
,ery pleasant and Interesting tour 
would be to take the steamers of the 
Bras d'Or S.8. Co. at Mulgrave, going 

‘ the magnificent scenery of the 
d'Or Lakes, making a stopover, 

If passible, at Baddeck, the principal 
port of call en route to North Sydney, 
where a stay should be made ; also at 
Éydney, at both of which places there 
Js much of interest to be seen.

the Union Station of the In- 
ijiswtsnn! and S. and L. Railway at 

Sydney, the trains start out for Glace 
Bay, Mira and Louisburg. The head
quarters of the railway, which is own
ed and operated by the Dominion Coal 
Co., are at the first-named place ; here 
also are the most extensive coal mines 
ef the company.

old Louisburg, the 
mous and hallowed spot of Cape Bre
ton, and at one time the strongest for
tified port on the Atlantic coast of the 
American continent. This, though of 
absorbing interest, is too long a story 
for present recital. It is safe to say, 

romantic visit

hid.

y. however, that no more 
or pronounced tribute could be paid to 
old Louisburg than was accomplish
ed and contributed by us on our ar
rival at the Louisburg railway sta
tion at 8 o’clock that evening. Mr. J. 
P. McKinnon, the reliable liveryman, 
had his fastest team and finest car
riage all ready, and, as the time for 
our visit on this occasion was limited 
to the one night In Louisburg, we Im
mediately stepped from the train to 
the carriage and. Pegasus-like, these 
steeds seemed to fairly take wings, 
and how we did fly through the sea
laden air of this night by the great 
Atlantic! No wilder stretch of ocean 
could be found than where the north
east surges roll ceaselessly round the 
rockbound shores of Cape Breton. 
Where, as a weed flung from the rack,

On ocean’s foam to sail.
Where’er the surge may sweep,

The tempest’s breath prevail-
On our way through the modern 

town of Louisburg we called at Mrs. 
Hanley’s louisburg Hotel just long 
enough to leave our traveling luggage 
and engage rooms, and away we went 
again on the old historic road around 
the bay and harbor to the crumbling 
fortifications Just visible on the line 
of the horizon away to the seaward.

Not since Pepperell’s , brave New 
England volunteers stormed the royal 
battery of the French was such a wild 
ride taken. Fire flew from the narrow 
and. it must be confessed, very rough 
roadway, as the iron shoes of the 
horses struck the slumbering electri
city from the flinty rocks, which was 
reflected back again in scintillating 
flashes from the startled eyes of the 
late and weary habitants who, on their 
pedestrian Journey homewards, had to 
hurriedly stand aside as we flew reck
lessly by. Wonderingly they stood 
looking after us In a vain attempt to 
solve the mystery of our night mis
sion, and I do believe they thought 
something more Important than the 
erection of a vain monument was about 
to be arranged—the proposed re-forti
fication or something like that 

THE OLD FORTIFICATIONS.
After a drive that would not discredit 

a pair of Australian race horses, we 
suddenly brought up at the gate lead
ing Into the famous old casements of 
which so much has been erroneously 
written and so little understood. In
stead of hsfvlrtg almost entirely disap
peared. they are wonderfully pictur
esque even yet in their mouldering de
cay. Though greatly injured and ne
glected, their spacious arches of solid 
stonework, inlaid with the peculiar lit
tle squares of French brick, and tun
nel-like In their approach, still remain 
and cannot fail to excite special in
terest We climbed witlhn their very 
cells. These, which were built inside 
and under tile ram-parts, surmounted 
by the fortress walls, were intended 
as places of refuge for the women 
and children in which to seek safety 
at the time of the siege, and well they 
must have answered the purpose for 
which they were required. All around 
the grass grew rank and tail, thickly 
mingling with it the largest wild 
daisies in the greatest profusion, with 
the clustering red clover growing from 
the soil enriched by the Hfe blood of 
many of the bravest soldiers the world 
has ever known, who answered the re
veille nearly two hundred years ago.

We scaled the walls, and, skirting 
the steep parapets, looked out with the 
night glasses over the foamy ocean. 
With startling distinctness we could 
hear the fierce roar of the wildly rush
ing waves vas they dashed In crested 
breakers on the random tumbled 
masses of rocky ledges along the 
shore. Deeply romantic it was in 

sense of the word, and scarcely 
less so was our late visit to a habitant’s 
house adjoining the old fortification 
walls, and how surprised they 
when they heard we were all the way 
from Toronto! We were shown a curi
ous French cupboard which had been 
In existence for not lees than two cen
turies. Being opened for Inspection, it 
was found to contain all sorts of relics 
and curios, from a piece of broken 
French china to a 25-pound 
ball.

Further particulars about these in
teresting mementoes of the past can 
be obtained by communicating with 
Mrs. Price, whose postofflee address Is 
Louisburg, C. B., N. S.

Mrs. Hanley of the Louisburg Hotel 
had a very nice late supper of fresh 
cod steaks and other "deep sea" deli
cacies awaiting us on our return short
ly before midnight, and then we went 
to enjoy over again in dreamland the 
charms of the beautiful Mira.
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Oak HallHe Enticed a Twelre-Yeer-Old Windsor 
Ctrl to Detroit—The Police Med HI*

Tn Sight, Bnl He Cot A wot

Windsor, Nov. 28.—Stella Brady, the 12- 
year-old daughter of 8. Brady, who works 
the farm of Dr. Russell at Pike Creek, 
came to town on Thursday with a neigh
bor aud disappeared. Yesterday she was 
found In a cheap boarding house at 135 
Larned-street west. Her story is that she 
was accosted by a man on this side who 
came up to her as she stood looking Into 
a shoe store. He learned that she want
ed a pair of shoes and he told her to go 
with him to Detroit and he would get her 
a pair of nice ones. At the dock she was 
disposed to change her mind, but he in
duced her to go on promise of taking her 
to Wonderland.

Instead of going to Wonderland he walk
ed about the streets with her for some 
hours? several times trying, but without 
success, to get her to drink some beer with 
him.

They finally brought up at the boarding 
house aforesaid, but the landlady suspect
ed the story he told of being the girl’s fa
ther was not true and quietly notified the 
police. The girl herself confirmed the wo
man’ll suspicions. Although the police and 
some 30 citizens surrounded the block the 
man got away and has not been seen since.

Last evening the police communicated 
with Detectives Campau and Mahgney, who 
brought the girl and her mother together.

The man ’was about 30 years of age.

Clothiers
lies to 121 King Street 12nst,That Father » Cemplatat.

Editor World: It was not my 
to again trespass on your space,

to keep quiet when one s 
flatly contradicted as

Intention
but it Is TORONTO• .not human natureBe lO CENTS. 

-st„ Toronto.
statements are so 
mine have been by Mr. Hughes. If his de
nial of my statements was not w eMspeb
a ting

See display of these Suits and Overcoats in 
Our Windows.a ting, It would be rather amusing to note 

the apparent .determination of Mr. Hughes 
to maintain at any cost the false position 
taken by him In his flrst letter. That 
should persist lu this, knowing as he must 
that there are scores of children thetr 
parents who can and do flatly contradict 
his statements, la to say the least, strange. 
His letters may possibly mislead those who 
are not acquainted with the facts of the 
case, nut to the children who . were at 
school on the day in question, and to their 
parent», hi» version of the affair Is rldicu- 
Ions. There are eighteen rooms in Lans- 
downe school. Thé kindergarten clastes 
do not go out for recess; the Principals 
classes were not at school on the 4th lnst., 
so we have only sixteen rooms to deal 
with. I find that one teacher kept net 
scholars In; the children from the other 
fifteen rooms went out for recess, zlf I 
have made any mistake In my tally no 
doubt Mr. Hughes will put me right, but 
should be find It necessary to do so, » 
must ask him not to give a sweeping de
nial of my whole letter, as’ In former cases, 
but to give a full list of the rooms and 
state plainly which rooms went out and 
which rooms remained in. His list can 
then be checked by the parent» of'chil
dren In the different rooms.

My version of the blunder can easily be 
verified by any person who wishes to take 
the trouble to do so. tAH that Is necessary 
Is to question one or two children from 
each of the rooms; their answers will, 1 
guarantee, fully endorse my statements.

Mr. Hughes suggests that when parents 
have a complaint to make, they should 
get the facto of the case before writing 
about them. From the results of his own 
research tt would appear that the facto are 
hardly to be arrived a* from inquiry at the 
source he names. My reason for not mak
ing a complaint to Mr. Hughes Is fully 
plained In tbp letters of " A Mother ” and 
" Another Father." Their experience Is 
quite In keeping with that of most parents 
who And it necessary to make a complaint 
to Inspector Hughes.

It is a matter of perfect indifference to 
me how Mr. Hughes may answer this let
ter, for the matter ends here as far as I 
am ' concerned. If other parents do not 
take sufficient Interest to check hie state
ments, I certainly shall not do so.

A Father.

DOWN A COAL MINE.
1» The Caledonia mine, being- lit with 
y 'electricity, was the one we visited on 
’ this Occasion. Our party was made 

up at the Park Hotel, having first pro
cured a permit to go through the mines 
from Mf\ Blakemore, assistant man
ager. Mr. Conway, with his pleasant 
and entertaining wife and

G STOCKS
the following 
tive figures, 
lions :
untain, 
o, St. Elmo,
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BY THE CASE 
at less than

daughter,
accompanied us, and we dyove rapidly 
through a heavy fog and i *
Jest swept in from the At! Ast that had 

,-tlc. Reach
ing the main shaft, mining coats and 
sapes were kindly provided by Capt. 
McLeod, and down we went several 
hundreds of feet to the lower levels, 
where the workings were In full oper
ation. The little cars of coal were be
ing constantly brought up to the foot 
pf a shaft by a long wire cable. While 
waiting for Mr. Johnston, the under
ground superintendent, we examined 
the pumping engines and air-supplying 
machinery, a continuous current of 
pure air having to be kept in circula
tion through the various channels 
where the miners are at work.

Clearty. Ontario Frail «rowers’ Association.
The annual meeting of the Ontario Fruit 

Growers’ Association will be held in the 
lecture hall of the Dairy School, Kingston. 
Proceedings will commence at 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Dec. 2, and continue for three 

A large number of papers will be 
Any not read will be published In 

the annual report. The election of officers 
will take place on Thursday, the 3rd. Apple 
buyers, apple shippers and representatives 
of transportation companies are invited to 
be present, especially on Thursday after
noon. and take part in the discussions.

It is desirable that directors and others 
attending should bring samples of their 
best varieties of apples for comparison. 
There will be a Fruit Committee to report 
upou the samples of fruits or flowers 
shown. Exhibitors of horticultural imple
ments, spray pumps, etc., will be allowed 
to place their goods in some convenient 
room or hall near the entrance to the room 
in which the meetings 
may be Inspected dorl

tlCTORI A - STREET. 
TOROS TO.

Asa BelliG STOCKS
days.
read. Is an argument often jjj 

used by our competi- re 
tors in demonstrating ti 
the tone of a piano-j- K 
Bell Pianos for their jjj 
clear, flute-like tone jjj 
stand without a peer jjj 
amojjg the standard jjj 
instruments of the day jjj 
—Bell Pianos are made jjj 
and guaranteed by the jrj 
largest manufacturers jjj 
in Canada !— The Bell jjj 
Organ and Piano Com- fflj 
pany. jjj

‘BIRTON” wholesale prices.entra.
Locks on the market

_ Fol
lowing the superintendent, who acted 
as guide, we found our way through 
the long, low underground passageways 
lined and roofed with heavy 
black seams of coal until we came to 
the solid masses where the minera 

«elr caps adorned with little 
tops filled with seal oil, were 
art at work with pick and shovel, 
itting beneath and at the sides 
: large, square blocks, preparing to 
hst them out, cans of powder being 
ipplled for that purpose.
It was surprising with what a per- 

VVfect system everything appeared to be 
Conducted, and the supply of coal was 

'Upparebtly unlimited.
ON THE MIRA RIVER.

Soon after leaving the coal mines of 
place Bay, the crescent soaped beocn 
of Mira Bay is seen in the distance, 
and as the train swings around its 
curving surf-washed shore the view 
stretches away over the blue waves of 
the ocean, and even whUe we are ad
miring the far-off vista the large,
Iron bridge over the Mira River is 
reached, and here is the landing for 
Mira Station.

Mr. McLean, the courteous conduct
or, who is, as usual, the first to dis
embark, brings forward and introduces 
Capt Phillips, who has put a trim lit
tle steam launch on the Mira River 
route, to accommodate tourist travel 
and numbers of settlers up the river.

As we were told that some of the 
most charming and picturesque river 
scenery in the Maritime Provinces 
could be found along the shores of the 
beautiful Mira, we availed ourselves of 
the Captain’s kind offer to make the 
trip on the Juliet to the head of navi
gation on this charming tidal river.

Word painting would be a vain at
tempt to adequately describe the mag
nificent scenery that, for nearly forty 
miles up the course of this noble 
stream, greeted us. On every side, for 
several miles up, the channel is nar
row and winding, with the shores 
heavily wooded to the water's edge, 
the trees even laving their branches in 
the passing tide. The banks, too, are 
in places almost precipitous, and the 
Silver birches, mingling their light green 
foliage with the deeper shades of "The 
murmuring pines and the hemlocks," 
add winning charms and beauty to the 
overhanging rocks and bluff-like head
lands that line the lower reaches of the 
onç, and only Mira On a rocky emin
ence the Captain pointed out “The 
Engle’s Nest," where, he said, the owls 
tad ravens held It alternately.

A short distance up the river is the 
“Igh Iron bridge of the long-slnce 
sbandoned narrow gauge line of the S. 
* L. Railway. It seems rather curious 
to eee such an extensive structure 
standing idle there, but It is said it 
tsould not pay to remove the Iron, 
though It cost a very lai-ge amount 
<* morfey to erect it.

A CHARMING SPOT.
Our trim little steamer comes to an 

anchor on the left shore, while, In a 
ftwltlve fashion, a beautiful spring 
*~“ng from the heights above sup- 

it with water. Here the deep foli
age touches the river on each side, 
“ring its winding banks and reflect- 
mg rich colors in the grand deptns of 
it» sea-green waters. Blue jays, king- 
“Shers and sheldrakes fly ahead to a 
refuge among the islands in the lake- 
u»e expansion of the river we are now 
approaching. The channel, however, 

to be closely followed, as the water 
j*1» each side, though wide, is shal- 
nf ii Here is seen one of the strangest 
; sea birds, and the most graceful 
n the wing except the soaring a.ba- 

;! It Is the Steering gull. Its wings 
long and pointed, enabling it to 

the most varied and beautiful 
evolutions, in which, like the albatross, 

appears to take the greatest delight, 
.^twelve miles up from the mouth of 
j, “Ver, on the south side, is Trout 

’ which, as its name implies, is 
place for fishing. There are 

jr™y other places further up the 
had*11 W^ere flne trout can also be

M. McConnellINC EXCHANGE,
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legitimate mining 

«partira may bring 
IU e fortune. For 
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Minor Felice t'oort Caie*.
Magistrate Denison sent John Murray to 

jail for 30 days for stealing a pair of boots 
from James Williams.

Alex Watson, 132 Tork-street, was re
manded for a week on the charge of sell
ing liquor without a license.

The friends of William Campbell have re
paid the $10 to W. M. Johnston, and the 
charge of fraud was withdrawn.

For “ mushing ” on the street John Me. 
Clow and Henry Stork were lined $10 and 
costs each. They were also charged with 
being disorderly.

ex- 2487
letbing good 
lie to the

m mint exciiiee
VENDERS.

HAMILTON, 
LONDON, Eng. 

SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
FACTORIES: OÜBLPH, ONT. mTORONTO,
LONDON,

King-street West, 
Toronto. 24

NG Tenders for Supplies,
An Interesting Experiment

interesting experiment will be 
tried on Friday next, when Messrs. Perry 
& (Jo. of this city will give a practical 
test of the chemical compartment fire palls 
manufactured by John Martin, Sons & Co. 
of Montreal. A large wooden hut will be 
built, In which will be placed a quantity 
of kindling, shavings, etc., which will be 
saturated with coal oil and tar and then 
lighted. When a good brisk fire Is burning 
It will be immediately extinguished by the 
contents of one or two of the fire palls 
being thrown on the flames. The test will, 
no doubt, be of great interest to all Insur
ance agents, manufacturers, merchants, 
householders, etc. The chemical compart
ment fire palls are endorsed and recom
mended by the Montreal and Toronto 
branches of the Canadian Fire Underwrit
ers’ Association, and have been1 extensively 
sold throughout the Province of Quebec.

undersigned Xlll receive tenders for 
supplies up to noon on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 30TH, 1896. 
For the supply of butchers’ meat, butter, 
daily and creamery, giving, price ror each; 
flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cordwood, etc., for 
the following institutions during the year 
1897, viz. :

At the Asylum for the Insane in Toronto, 
Loudon, Kingston, Hamilton, Mimlco,Brock- 
ville and Orillia; the Central Prison and 
Mercer Reformatory, Toronto; the Reforma
tory for Boys, Peuetangulshene; the Insti
tutions for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, 
aud the Blind at Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will be required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract.

Specifications and forms of tender can 
only be had by making application to tne 
bursars of the respective Institutions.

N.B.—Tenders are not required for the 
supply of meat to 
London, Kingston, 
nor to the Central 
formatory, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

lUho Has a Summer House.
A recent visit of Mr. J. J. Kelso to his 

summer cottage at Long Branch revealed 
to him that It was occupied by some of 
the hobos who infest the district during 
the winter season. The uninvited tenant, 
however, was engaged elsewhere at the 
time of Mr. Kelso’s visit

new
A very

The
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18 of an Act re- 
tning Lands.

The Magistrate Did Right.
The Medical Health Officer was the com

plainant In Police Court against Mrs. Hol
land, 64 Coolmine-avenue. Last month 
one of her children was 111 with scarlet 
fever. Mrs. Holland appeared at church 
without the permission of the Health Offi
cer, and allowed the child to go ont. The 
Magistrate said she had been guilty of 
heartless carelessness and fined her $10 and 
costs or 14 days. She was given a week’s 
time In which to pay the fine.

A full line of the celebrated

PAILLARD
NON-MAGNET1C

WATCHES
IN SOLID GOLD. GOLD- 

FILLED and SILVER.
A Non-Magnetio movement 

is almost indispensable in these 
days ot electricity.

The price» range from
$7.50 to $100.

Iach.

the Asylums In Toronto, 
Hamilton and Mlmico, 
Prison and Mercer Re-

ONT. rrrabytertanlsm In Danger.
The Ministerial Association of the Presby

terian Church met yesterday morning and 
spent most of the time In discussing Ian 
Maclaren’s book, " The Mind of the Mas
ter,” following a criticism read by Rev. J. 
A. Turnbull, in which he expressed as his 
opinion that the book was a dangerous 
one owing to the views It gave on the 
doctrine of the atonement and Inspiration 
of Christ.

Lake Steamer Burned.
Marquette, Mich., Nov. 23.—The 

schooner Mowatt arrived at Houghton 
to-day and reported the burning of the 
steamer W. B. Arnold off Keweenaw 
Point Saturday. The Arnold and Mo- 
watt were lumber laden from Duluth 
for Buffalo. The Arnold was valued at 
$45,000. Both vessels' cargo total loss. 
When the Arnold’s crew found them
selves unable to extinguish the fire 
they transferred to the Mowatt.

every

D.C-L. iwere
R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN, 
JAMES-NOXON,JOHN P. MILL Inspectors of Prisons, and .Public Charities. 

Parliament Buildings. Toronto, Nov. 16, 
1896. 26

iressly framed to
449 YONCEST.There were many excellences

icontained in the book, said Mr. Turnbull, 
but such were largely made up of half 
truths. Revs. Drs. McTavlshL Parsons, Mil
ligan and Rev. Mr. White took part. in 
the discussion, and the weight of opinion 
expressed favored Mr. Turnbull’s conten
tion.
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Purchasing Power or

A remarkable example of the purchasing 
power of five dollars Is shown this week 
In the east window of Ook Hall, clothiers, 
on King-street east. Men’s ovêrconts and ^ 
suits are displayed at $5, which are per- ” «V 
fectly made in every respect, and show 
that Canadians can be well dressed at a 
very small outlay. The variety of clothing 
shown by Oak Hall at this popular price is 
attracting widespread attention through the 

neighboring district. In the west 
they are showing boys’ overcoats 

These are

* = CATON’S imXLIZER
Cures general or special debility, waketul- 

5 ness, spermatorhœa, emissions, Impotency, 
f paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,

caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring 
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and 
strength where former weakness prevailed. e Con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

MORE ABOUT 
CANARIES

Another witnera »aye : “ My 
birds have never done so well 
have since I gave them 

BROCK’S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT, 

and would now use no other. ”
A 5c. cake of Bird Treat and • piece 

of cuttle bone In each lûc, 1 lb. packet 
of Brock’s Bird Seed.

All Grocers and Druggists.

t......
In that bright land, my dream land, 

far over the sea,
Where the soul floats around In sleep’s 

mystery,
I own a fair castle and lands by the 

shore,
And I wait for the midnight to ferry 

me o’er.

Cure is Quick, and Thorough.
Don't be deceived by imitations: insist on 

CATON'S Vitalize!». Sent sealed ii your drug
gist does not have it. Price (I per pkge, 6 lor $5, 
with written guarantee of complete cure. 
Information, references, etc., free and confidential. 
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week’s 
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. 

CATON MED. CO.. BOSTON, MACS.

m city and 
window
at $2,98 and suits at $1.87. 
mentioned in the firm’s advertising col
umns to-day. It Is worth a trip down town 
to see the window display of this widely 
known store.
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Saved by a Loaf of Bread. Terrible Agony, Then Death.
Windsor, Nov. 23.—A young man named 

Floury, aged 18, of Belle River, died Fri
day night from the effects of a kick. The 
young man had been making his home wltn 
an uncle, Michael Dhirl, at Belle River, 
and he attended a wood bee on the farm 
of Victor Herbert. While there he had a 
quarrel with young Herbert, who, It is 
alleged, kicked deceased in the groin. 
Young Fleury was taken to his uncle’s 
home, where he suffered terrible agony 
til his death Friday evening. Dr. Reaume, 
Coroner of Windsor, will investigate.

Do You Use It?William Lawrence, commission agent, liv
ing at 382 Logan-avenue, stepped off Queen- 
street yesterday afternoon a little before 
3 o’clock and took the G.T.R. track north
ward as a short cut home. Under his arm 
he carried a loaf and trudged along head 
down, thinking over some bookkeeping ac
counts which had bothered him that morn
ing. So absorbed was he in these trouble
some figures that he never noticed the 
approach of a shunting engine, which, 
running down, tendar foremost, struck him 
on the left side and burled him unconscious 
Into the ditch. Medical aid was summoned 

and Dr. J. W. Rowan of Queen

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES$NICHOLSON & BROCK,■ s range all the T^y

Zi TitvS^S'
,e to time on

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 

make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pre

conditions favorable to

ARE THE BEST.Tel. 767. 81 Colbome-et., Toronto, ç

FACTORY BRUSHESun-
tnpoMlble to
the Iranien»* P«*' .
feeteertnln.nndlV*

mpetty in the
Hcr opportun!»»**
nd almo.t eertetn 
i mum risk*
said up and non- 
ires of treasury 
ered for sale to

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.can

at once,
east made an examination. He found that 
while Lawrence had sustained no serious 
Injury a fatal accident had been averted 
only ‘by the buffer of bread.

Shipping Notes.
Capt. Crawford of the Macassa was In 

town yesterday. He left for Hamilton, 
where he will superintend some alterations 
to his boat, with a view to making It more 
comfortable next year. There Is not suffi
cient dock room on the boat, and it Is pro
bable that the cabin will be made narrow
er, thus Increasing the deck room along 
the sides.

Capt. Welgle of the Lakeside has his 
boat in port, and is having her repaired. 
He hopes to make her one or the most com
fortable boats on the lake next season.

240
mote
growth. This is done by 

It re-
THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF T00NT0, LIMITED,
134 BAy-STREET.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
dandruff, cleanses the 

scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hai^use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

■ nnt Ont Thl» Highwayman.
Miss Maud Chubb has reported to the 

Dollce that, while she was returning from 
work on Saturday evening about 0 30, she 
was knocked down and robbed of $10 which 
she had In her purse. Miss Chubb lives at 
388 Manning-avenue, and the assault oc
curred on College-street between Euclid 
and Manning-avenues. Her assailant was 
a tall, dark man, and wore a long over
coat.

moves

the low pr HI! TIE PRINCESS OF WALESww, -^Jbert Bridge is next reached, 
rur're the gmoke stack is low ered to 

hhder it. Nine miles further is the 
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-wa, and la spanned by the Victoria
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Uses Eugene Rimmel’s perfumes 
and toilet preparations exclusively. 
We have the largest and most com
plete assortment of same in Canada. 
See the display in our west window.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses. 25 centa

To Work la tke Foreign Field.
A farewell reception will be held In 

Dorercourt-road Baptist Church next Mon- 
day evening, In honor of Messrs. IS. Bevis 
aud Ernest Wlsmer, who expect to leave 
early lit December for the foreign mission 
field. During the evening addresses will 
be delivered by Revs. Dr. McTaylsu, W. W. 
Weeks of Walmer-road, F. H. Frost, super
intendent of Inland Missions, Elmore Har
ris and the pastor, Bev. Jesse Gibson.

Bnsloes» Resumed at the Partie Coast.
Mr. H. G. McMIcken, General Agent 

Northern Railway, is In receipt of a tele
gram, dated Nov. 23. which reads as fol- 
ows : “ Damage caused by recent wash

outs repaired. Trains now running as 
usual. Business handled to and from the 
1'aclflc coast without delay. Advise all 
Interested. (Signed) F. I. Whitney, G. P. 
Agent G. N. By.”

(Member I oronto Stock Exchange), 
Stocks bought and sold on I^ondon, New 

York. Montreal end Toronto. Exchanges 
foresail o' on margin. Mining shores nego
tiated. Money to loon. 135

8 KING-Sr. BAST. TORONTO.

will
HOOPER & GO.,

43 Kill SI. WesSTelephone 5M

For all kinds of lumber, retail or by car
load, also for building or repairing build

ings, go to BRYCE & CO., 284 KING EAST.
Special prices to loan companies and real 

estate agents.
Also Bryce’s Asphaltic cellar floor, the 

most sanitary floor on the market.
It lias been put In hundreds of cellars 

always given entire satisfaction. 
Recommended by Medical 
If the damp comes through your' collar 

wall we can stop it and make It dry. 
Testimonials furnished on applying to 

BRYCE & CO..
284 Klvtr East.

’Phone 1246. ’Phone (night), 30Ô1.

and
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DR. PHILLIPS
Lite of New York CHy

Treats all chronic and special
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all disease* 
of the urinary organs cured by 
e few days DR. PHILLIPS, 
241 11 Klng-eu W, Toronto

NOTICE
Is hereby given that pursuant to an Act 
to Incorporate the Metropolitan Street 

Company, being an Act of the 
•e of Ontario, passed In the 40th 

of Her Majesty, chap- 
general meeting of the

Railway 
Legislature 
year of the reign 
tered 84, a special 
shareholders of thé Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company of Toronto will be held 
on Wednesday, the 9th day of December, 
1896. at the offices of the Company, No. 
3T> Front-street East, In Toronto, for the 
purpose of authorizing the Directors of 
the Company to increase the Capital Stock 
from $100,000 to $500,000 by the 
4000 new shares of $100 each.

November 23rd, 1896.
ROBERT JENKINS, Secretary.

Issue of

iBEST QUALITY

C0AL:,2$4.25Lr$5
Beet Hardwood $5.00

7
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OFPIOESi
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreeL 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wei lesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke* - 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing. ■
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO

BELL TELEPHONE
OS* CANADA

j. nfi 1
PUBLIC OFFICB,

i’.l ÜI1I.UU

1

Long Distance Lines.
Person» wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other title* and towas 
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 240

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

i

Si i
NOTICE TO ICE DEALERS.

All persona Intending to apply to the 
Medical Health Department for the prlvtl-

during the 
to send In

ege of cutting and storing Ice 
ensuing season are requested to se 
their namea not later than Dec. 1, 1886, 
«toting whether the Ice 4s Intended for 
domeetlc use or cooling purposes only, also 
stating approximately the amount of ice 
which they will require, and from what lo
cality permission will be asked to cut 

THOMAS ALLBN,
Chairman 

Toronto, No. 10, \sst Board of Health.
625

I

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CASH
AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grate,
Stove, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long

Beat Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 par oord
No. 2 Wood, long ... ............ 4.00
No. 2 Wood, out and split.... 4.50 
Slabs, long, good, dry15 GO per cord 

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 
St and Farley-Ave. Phone 5306.

3.50
BRANCH OFFICE :

429 Queen-St. West

fi

i

COAL AND WOOD.
^ GRATE
L egg
ÏÏ) STOVE
A \ NUT

$5.75«• 9

*PER TON. j■ -

.x
$4.25NO. 2 NUT

OFFICES I
0 King-street m Tenge-street, 344 Tenge 
street 200 Wellesley.street MT College-MreeS 
-37 Queen-.trect West Bathurst end Unreal 
hired., Toronto Junction.

DOCKS I
Esplanade-street Footer Chnreh-street.

w.

Sager’s,
\CÇALJ

CONGER COAL CO.FUI

LIMITED-
j

BE WIDE AWAKE i
OUR PRICES STILL

l5.25PerTon?
In Bag*.

4—*
Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

People’s Coal Company

GOOD FLOUR DESERVES TO BE 
WELL PUT UP

Flour
Sacks fA

made of pure Rope Manilla, of long 
fibre and of great tensile strength. In 
the finish of the sack there are several 
useful and handy wrinkles patented by 
us. Send for samples and prices.

are

The E. B. EDDY CO., Ltd.24G
HI LL—TORONTO -MONTREAL.

NOVEMBER 24 1896

A Physician
puts all bis knowledge, experience 
and skill into his prescription. We 
put ours—the result of n lifetime's 
study of birds—into “COTTAMS” 
Seed with patent Bird Brbad^ 
That's why birds thrive on it.

BE SURE ffik1®
patent “Bird Bread," patent B E and Sani
tary Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpener 
inside. Sold everywhere 10a Bead Cot- 
tom’s new Illustrated “Book on Birds 
Post free 25c end this advt IM
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TUESDAY MOUSING

MESTA YER IS DE A D.

.......^ ‘

■ NOVEMBER 24 1896 pA
THE TORONTO WORLD < In

r/,i

.«-g; « >% Sr.-Mss rare a», cf£%£%
bp .gSSSaOSIff* SEESHSF"^

ORAIN AND PRODUCK. the corresponding period last year. Rx-
whlte, bushel.......... .*0 80 to *0 87 ports of specie aggregated *965.2W »>‘V" „ m FnronssON G. W. BLA1KH

s-,-&r.r,:!iæ Struftsuacasugsa* ar„'Æ“*s:î..'.rrriSg ^rçusson & blaikie
and $46,516,377 silver, against $81,055,163 MINING biOLM and * d en Toronto, 
gold and *34.400,280 silver for the same «
time last year. Correspondence Invited. *i Toronte-street. Tele

PphonlWJ,

!$ ;
mBERMUDA 

WEST INDIES
ASS AU, Kail and Steamer,

mediterranean 
JAMAICA, FLORIDA.

Barlow Cumberland,

o.MELTONS 
BEAVERS and 
FANCY

C»

To the Trade Dews » Companion
la lie

The Certain Dane
ef the Late Jehn DcCnl

Theatrical Business.
New York. Nov. 28. - After several 

w. A. Mestayer Uh.d at Me

Wheat,

OVERCOATINGSCables From Liverpool Heavy and 
Local Market is Dull.

•« goose.
Barley, bushel................
Peas, bushel .....................
Oats, bushel....................
Rye. bushel .......................

NOVEMBER 24th.
Five days left for our five 
departments to clear 
odds and ends before our 
semi-annual stocktaking,

December 1st.
There are only a few lines 
of odds and ends left, but 
they have all to go, ‘‘ be- 

have said it

... 0 26
0 45

:: 8 la Simonths' Illness 
home In this city on Sunday of Bright s 

Mr. Mestnyer, after several years 
California Theatre with the

General Stesmship Agent. 74 Yonge St.

A, $16.00, $8.00 
and $20.00.

disease. ESTATKJSTOTICM.^__^

«rT?f ?£EDBVt?t?o;njJhhne
Holland of the City Ot Toronto, m 
the county of YorK, Butcher, an In
solvent. ______

GAS 
GRATES.
RICE LEWIS & SON

work at the ,
John McCullough, earns t. Vs ort

sr,.?Pps *

ïi'uttanCr’îS’r
Car,"1 which made quite a fortune, end 
frllowed it with several "other mays, an i f 
which were more or loss successful. About 
ten rears ago Mr. Meatayer married ll.er- 
esn Vaughn. _____

la CMeaeo-Aa 

BsckauBe-loeal 

Wall Street Sleeks 

Closing Firm-

late Provisions are Stronger TIPS FROM WALL-STUBBT.

The market closed strong.
London Is disposed to buy American 

stocks.
Sugar Trust was particularly strong to- Kotlee ,g hereby given that the said John 

flay. . , Holland has made an assignment under K.
The commission broker continues to ut- i«s7, c.124, and amending Acts, of nil

ter his plaint of ueluess, and the petty " estate, credits and effects to Bllhu 
traders lu the room have the market }Y* e Morris, of the City of {b™“t0, for 
pretty much to themse.ve,.-Howanl Laps- ™1 benefit «^"tul be held

ut the office of Messrs. Lount. Marsh & 
Cameron, 25 Toronto-street. Toronto, o
at^theYour^fYaÏÏlfln

S,K-~5"SS"ï‘5, cjss s.’sjsa » ».
Mclntvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) wlth the assignee, with th<" prools a
«gfr«w York*:'r branCb of "such meet-

■ ■ CLEANED 
STEMLESS. .

Special value, elegantly trim
med and gotten up. See them.

■ ■
Advance la Sterling ASecurities Firm —
Quiet aad IJasettied,

Financial and Cemmerelnl Hews Qurrants 8. Qorrigan t
Latest

Monday Evening, Nov. 23. 

Land Is 3d higher in Liverpool.
Chicago %e higher, at The Lending Teller, 

113 Tenge-Street..Cash wheat In 
7794c.

Dec.1-wheat on curb 76%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat TSMiC, cells i896c.
Puts on May wheat 70W. calls 8194c.
Puts on May corn 2796c, calls 2796c to 

2794c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *5.35 for 

Dec. and at *5.45 for March.
tJSWÔo'rSSSt ^tuXat94LM Cheese ........ .v-v.. ...013

over 2000. Estimated for Tuesday 30,000. Engs .. ^ STRAW.
Market active and fic to 10c higher.. Hen y qq t0 qq

shippers *3 to *8.46. Stay, per ton • ••••••............. ' y) oo IP00
Donublan shipments of wheat the past J ....’.V.... 10 00 12 00

week 1,344,000 bushels. Straw, per toD........... 6 00
Car receipts of grain nt Chicago to-day: FRESH MEATS.

Wheat 31, corn 364, oats 230, Estimated forequarters, per lb.*0 0296 *0 0496
for Tuesday: Wheat 60, corn 4u0, oats 250. Beet, blu(bluarters...................° 9 21

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 17,000, Hutton, per lb. ....... ................ y oy
best grades stronger, others barely steady. i,omb ...... ................................ o 04 0 06

No shipments of wheat from India the \eal, pylSIONS AND POULTRY, 
past week. _ __ selected ....*4 75 to *5 00

Russian shipments of wheat the past Hogs, drc ,................................4 to 4 50
week were. 4,512,000 bushels. Backs, per lb...................................° 2 9^

Exports at New York to-day: Flour Breakfast bacon........................ .. 00 11 2D
730 barrels and 10,825 sacks: wheat 24,088 Mes8 pork  ......................... ..... 25 11 50
bushels. , ;; tide? mVs'»'*-"-'.V.". » 50 10 00

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and H smoked...........
Duluth to-day 770 cars, as against 1253 ££g*’p£nb....................
cars the corresponding day of Inst year. Bacon, per lb..............

Imports Into the United Kingdom the chickens, per pair..
past week: Wheat 424.000 qrs. malse toC,- Ducks, per pair..........
000 qrs. and flour 295,000 barrels. TcrkeyA per lb .;;.

The stock of wheat at Chicago Is 16,- Gce ■ p 
044,000 bushels.

ILuailtsdi.

King and Vlotorln-streatn. 
T cronto.

FORTY MEN IN PERIL. —All ready for use.
—Do not require any washing.

ASK TOUS 6BOCBB FOB 
“ StOBCA ” BRAND.

ley & Co.

ÏM' oiT' BKari&7^80TmS

lng 3200, Leather, pr., 3700.

cause we
Cornnr

Their Steamer Driven Ashore In n Bale aad 
They are In the Rigging at the 

Bercy of the Waves »

PASSENOERTRAFFIC.

WHITE STAR LINE.
DAIRY PRODUCE. To$0 13 to $0 14 

0 10
•• pound rolls .............  0

cre^me7oiu..:::: o« 020
.. 0 10 0 n

tub
the•> San Francisco. Nov. 23,-The Southern 

pacific Railway Company's steel screw col
lier San Benito, conl-lnden. from Tacoma to San Francisco, was driven ashore In 
gale this afternoon near Polnt Arena, Cal. 
The San Benito carries a crew of 45, of 
whom five have reached the land In safety. 
The others are reported to be perishing In 
the rigging au<l at the mercy of the 
PolntAvena Is a considerable distance from 
any telegraph station, and details are 
meagre.

V 17

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd0 19Wellington and Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto.

A)RK TO LIVERPOOL. CALLING 

AT QUEENSTOWN.
NEW

0 17 WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246

..Nov. 25, noon. 

..Dec. 2, noon. 

..Dec. 8. noon. 
... Dec. 16, nooa

further given that after 
of December, 18WÇ- the 

t/x iiiatrthute the as-
keTrantrr

Just before tne Qgsignev will proceed to distribute

S3. Germanic 
SS. Teutonic .
SS. Britannic .
SS. Majestic..

For rates and other Information apply t« 
CHAS. A. PI PON.
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east. Toronto.

at osooode hall. LIwas heavy tfaTiWrout; »$•____  «.o»*»*—«- ..... r______
close, covering of ^“erad shorts by room set. of the debtor amongst the p«rtles enclose, covering or SCUliereu sets UI kuc ucviu, htraders caused a slight rally n P1»; titled thereto having ^gard only to tn 
There, was no news of any speculative lm- ,alm8 o( which notice shall then nave oee 
uortnnce this afternoon. The strength of and that he Will not be Bible for
fnrelm exchange Ï» ascribed to the easy fb'/a"98(,t8 or any part thereof so dlstri_ 
money market here and the high discount ‘ d to any person or persons of whose 
rate in London. There was some talk to- ,lalm Ue shall not then have had notice.

as
to-morrow : 1 or 2 Per. ,cen*;_*® he-The Atchison receivership case c0™eB- £ 
fore the United States Court at Topeka 
to-dav A svndicate embracing the Mor 
guns "and Kidder Peabody has been award
ed the State of Massachnsetts loan.

t. C. BAINES.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.S. bought and .old. 20 Toronto-itreet-

waves
Which OEght to he 7 00A Case Jest Settled

,by All Solicitors Haagry 
far Jobe.
Risk was an appeal from 

judge of York and was not 
The plaln-

MONEY MARKET.

5 *5 ss rwss,tu296 to 8 and at London 3 to 394 
The Bank of England discount

-W,X BAYS SA YB A CHILD'S LIFE.McKinnon v.
Tickets to Europe,

Montreal ai Mew M tins

rates are

rate la unchanged at 4, and the open mar
ket rote 3% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange bakers. Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows :

—Bet. Banks—

0 07the County
finished when the court rose, 
tiffs alleged that they effected an exchange
of properties oo behalf of defendant, and LambertTuie, N.J.. Nov, 28 -B.v the ap

eak for a commission. Lea pllcati0n of the ‘"X" rays to the throat of.
In the i°mc"'hat ,fa,^1”U£1H?!u>r was dis- ' „ ,.hl!d which had been slowly starving to 

^Sd^thTap^ea? of the Plaintiff al- ?,eaïL“the child's life has andwbtedlybeea 

ïowedn both without cost^Not oo.y ^hoold weeks ^joJPra^ces, ^
solicitors be cmumenclng ïfc ”Hope, while playing with a cent put
structIods Sd be careful to ibe coin in Its mouth and swallowed it.
nn action, bnt tents ou^ructlon8 tbey slnce tben tbe child has persistently re- 
be explicit In pommeucod an action fuaed nourishment, and has been growing
give. The plaint! rntlier a solid- «teadlly weaker. Dr. J. B. Scott was call•
against theLfl^e“?fn/’ ^ Um^wltiiont suffi- «l in. but could not locate the coin. The 
tor commenced one fH*r*ontinued it» dqrents fearing their child would die, took
clent authority, and then^dUco^r ,llgtrue. {**" tb"e vnlv^rslty of Pennsylvania Hoapt- 
Another solicitor, then on » V foJ. tbe -, yesterdaT to be operated upon. Dr. G. 
tlons, aommenced another m ty {he M Marshall applied the "X " raya to the 
same cause ot action and P g^urlty for child’s throat, and found the coliv Imbedded
fendant obtained an order for sec^ J? th> pbg‘lw|8e hchind the cricoid cartilage. The
costs for Repayment tne^ Dlvi8ional child was brought home to-day and a pho- 
flrst action. The parties got t proper tograph of the "X" ray result was forward

er» tintiff fo £?ve taken was ed to Dr Scott. Employing a coin-catcher,
*5Sv.Pi^ta Mt aside the writ la ijr. Scott upon the second attempt suc- 

to at once move to set asme la„ cecdcd In removing the cent from Its rest-
the first nation, and the *prdered to pay mg place. The little one rallied quickly 

v aued It would have bee ,g tbe Jaw, from the operation and Is now doing well,
tbe coats of all Parties. Tfws Nnrse v. Dr seott says that had the penny remained 
laid down in an English ea» , f0,. the chlld.g throat fimeh longer the little
Dumsford, which has b«n reiig have died, for It could not take
lowed in this country. “* ^°®^b costa, any nourishment, and- with great difficulty 
ably directing solicitors ^ that took Water.
when It Is shown to a demonsin^ ^ gocn . . ----------_— --------------------
‘.“mlnnêraï ta forfeit even Judicial sym-1 Vault Died la a Beer Vat.
Mthv It Isn't every solicitor that has a Dunklrk, Nov. 23,-Rlchard Schult*. an

St' VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
f Low afforded by Messrs. Lea lug suffocated to death. 8chul(i entered a Tbe visible supply of grain In the United

'■ make It. The appeals,Jr”te!?®,order of huge beer vat to clean It out, and was stale8 aml caoada, with comparisons. Is
Divisional Court were from the 0 ,.Jltor overcome by the gas" generating trow the ag follow8:

. Street. J., who decided that the pitch, with which, the vat had bOen re- Nov. 21,
had no anthortty to Issue the first "wm, ^nt)y coated. A . fellow employe heard | is90. -------- - ___
and ordered him to pay the costs, but i ^ h,m moaui„g, and, suspecting that some- ; wbeat bu . 50,871,000 02,221.000 83,974.000
the writ lu force and *•!”• blThe order thing was wrong, hastily summoned an- "om bu __ 18jr>o,000 4.642,000 3,822,000

SW rvrrtVS Oata.hu. 13208.000 0,^000 ».m.000

' "'tw8 ha,Pr fly U. -^A phys.ctan w-summon^ and^af- bJ^, bu .. 6,140,^ 4^7.000 «,«49.000

, ln^,nsdvaCNe°ws Printing Company ^he succeeded restot.ug him tp life.

i'a tiare thus permitted to set off their Oo-. if pm.' We are selling more ,“gt oats decreased 551,000, rye ue-
E"»SesJ s.T.rsus, » - -*——
the action. LISTs. ^Int.”'' »??. Smith,' Undsay,

Single Judge." at J>untapj. Parm.lee’j,««.
Whaley. McDaniel V Sma^ re So Bm,th with severe headache, but these pills have
rEVn. »v8 T»p of Itowoka cared her.

. Divisional Coqjt, at U ^“v^f^Tere 
! V. Risk (to be concluded', re Devj^ Com.

Cnmnan ^“tire Insurance Comply,
Toronto Railway Company, Hea

The Ltitie Oae Swallowed a Cent aad 9 as 
Starving to Death.

Ott:j
A grid 

was rj 
that H 

be he
Toronl

memti

itm.-
Rates, dites and particulars

Insolvent. 1
Votlee is hereby given that the above-1 ATLANTIC LINB-New fast service to Italy.

Insolvent has made an assignment CUVE................. NoT" ÀI ...............SSi
u?n,x me for the benefit of Ills OREGON..........Nov 281 CLIVE.................. Dec. Q
creditors?under the R.S.O., 1887, chapter Cabin. Agw-j

124, and amending acts.
The creditors are notlfleu

I A «VI I IMF S.e =Vrb$l ALLA IN LI IN L.
? 1̂an^n8for0,thr»o?1hUer,nAa.?sh^t

,he eeSSo.mnctalm"lng to rank upon thel . 
estatePof the said Insolvent must file their | Lanrentian....
„inimo nroved by affidavit, with me on or j 
before’ the 30th day of Dec., 1896, after •Nebraska 
which date I will proceed to distribute thej Mongolian .
„ “Lta of the said estate, having regard to Numidian .°88et8 claims only of which I shall then | Lanrentian

Numidian •

—Counter—

ISell.Sell. Buy.
to 96|l-32 to 1-10 pre. 
to 994i8 9-16 to 8%

9%|9 5-16 to 9%
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling. 60 days ..I 4.84 |4.®

“ demand... .j 4.87%14.86% ••••

o u0 1
N.Y. Funds.
Stg. 60days., 
do demand.. | 9% to

0 07960 Mining
0 06 • Hi0 460 35

age fi 
preset 
cordlt

0 45 0 60
Hoibrâu.0 090 07 Actual.. 0 05 0 06%

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

value la Its for“ A malt tonic of surpassing 
action on tbe nerve».’-’ ...

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of a* 
dies belor# and after confinement.

‘Gilead ofth/orCterld"*.tron, ala. whether

’“îŒrsVbTTb^dlcal profession a. 

standard of perfection.

to meet at my
ter tt
Prof.
and
ware!
struci

OSLER & HAMMOND

L A. Smith. Membt-rn Torout» fctoex Kxcùmuh 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bng.), New xors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Sx«xWAixSxi<»&

8UBSTBIBED CarlTXL........$5'q ^s bQOWindsor!
Salt

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVBB- 
POOL (Calling st Moville).

Montreal.
...Nov. 19...

Portland.
.■.Ï.ÏDèc! 3 .’.
...Dec. 17 ..- 
.... Dec. 31
.......... Jan. 14 .
...Jan. 28 ...

RATES OF PASSAGE.

IPAie-UP Capital..
OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 

OBIT, allowed oa daposlte ot *1
Court 
course for HEAD

four per
and upwards

Quebec.
.............Nov. 19

Halifax 
.... Nov. 28
...............Dec. 5
............ Dec. 18

.............Jan. 16

.............Jan. 30

1All foi
the strudTbe purest and test, coats no more 

than the common kinds do. Why 
not use it!

Your grocer sells it. 1
TORONTO SALT WORKS. 

City Agents.

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET
Rutter choice, u. - pound rolls, only 16c.

day,9 toc'quart?
rÆrs'Sf. wWA ‘S-
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 and 81 Queen-street west.

f

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Dr.rTORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

226 224

Vlsltej 
tbe o 
roent

-those ,,
have received, notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY,
Trustee

McKinnon Building.

3.30 p.m. 
226 224 Lager Brewers. Toronto.

Montreal .... 
vutnrto ....
Toronto ....
Merchants ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
British America ... 1191 
Western Assur. ... 163 
Confederation Life.. 277 
Consumers’ Gas...............

77%
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.50 

„,id $60; return, $100 and $110; second 
cabin, Liverpool, Derry; London, $34* steer- 

MioTtrE TO CREDITORS—In the I age, Liverpool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow,N°m'a«er ofthe Eatat. of Chanes ^fl-^timpgNebra^a^wn. not call 

™ntoy In the Ûounty Ÿ ork? Doctor at Portland and will not take steerage pas- 

of Medicine, Deceased. I sengers.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
R 8 0.1887, chapter 110, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Charles 
«rmrv ("’noke late of the city of Toronto,

SAaw«“.»«s5i3w»y iDHHiii* 10m wa sroiaiB
Dost prepaid or deliver to Johnston & Ross, Steamer# From'Montreal From Quebec

S3See¥SS.?awîi.^m 1
tament of the said deceased, their Christian on the 86.
and surnames, addresses and^Ê^crll>îi<î“f’ Vancouver ■^ Çark afQuebec [ •*8un*
Tâ &tSS&A Sa'pJSPSS^SS Montres, ta.ar
fhnednnhteurPea?fiCthe securities. If any, held by ta»80;

‘ ISd notice is hereby further given, that el«tric light, .pMiou.^rom«.d. <Uclra
after the said 3rd day of December, 1896, A U. wkbbi k.
the said executors and trustees will pr<> I TORRANCE & CO.,
ceed to distribute the estate of the said I General Agents, tdontreaL
deceased among the persons entitled there- I *6 General Agenw, «no
to, having regard only to those claims of
which they then shall have notice, and the . ill..—AU tlmm
z\î «r9sS.ndd r orm ss Vn mallorg Steamship [IBB

■ thereof to any person or persons of whose I *
claim or claims they shall not then have 
had notice.
TORONTO

i 1• CHICAGO GOSSIP.
received ffiSÜS?.ASüfîSS 

Chicago:
Wheat-Opened moderately active,, but 

Inclined to weakness during first few mo
ments, with bulk of trading confined to the 
May option. Cables opened a ahade eatier

» b0uS£^!alMpl{ism,e
L«e ÎX bwUasbl!ren^heenTda3
tertully by the buying of a big >»t abort 
wheat. A great many operators feel that 
after the break we have had of 6c, It is a 
good time to buy. A great deal will de
pend on the foreign news we get. Just 

the contingency seems to be in WJJ
markets. Continental qnotatlons to-day 
about the same as last week «closing. We

tnrygwh0eaat TUTs. WwU h|k

houses gave the market fresh strength the 
final prices being about the best of tbe

dl&m opened steady and held firm all day. 
Can’t buy much without raising mark 
half a cent a bushel. This Is the ^eap-
wlH °make mo\t^on^lowever, on good

flrm/apn.fes.lona.s .hort

0aRecS.V o°f hogs 

light Shippers of hogs have lost money
SsMasasswiB

232 224ft
168172 pui24175 Toronto, Nov. 23, 1896.128% 128 

181 179

165 161
152 151
12096 11896 
103 162
277 275
... 200 
125 123

58 56
Toronto Elec. L. Co 132 13« J26
General Electric ... 70 08 95
Com. Cable Co. ... 15896 158% Ja8%
Postal Tel. C. Co... 8894 8894 _88% 88%
Bell Telephone Co.. 15896 157% 168
Montreal St. R. Co.. 21796 216 -17
Toronto Railway .. 3896 87% 68
Fraser River M.Co. 134 128 134
Crown Point ............. 42 38% 43
Empress .......................... 25 23% 24
Brit Can L & I... 102 ......................
B. & Loan Aaso. .. 75 ...

L.&Nat. I. Co. 10796 106%
Canada Perm........................ 12»
Canadian 8 * L .. ... JJ9 
Cent Can Loan .... 12096 11996 
Dom. S & I So .... • • • «7
Farmers* L. & Sav. 100 ...

do., do., 20 p.c.. 65 ...
Freehold L & 8, xd 102 ...

do. do., 20 p.c. 75 •••
Hamilton Provident 110 
Huron & Erie L.&8. ... 100

do. 20 per cent................. 150
Imperial L. A I. ... 108 
Landed B. & L. .. 115 ...
Lon A Can.................... 95 ...
London & Ontario . 101% .. •
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D................... • M
People’s Loan .... 30 20 ....................
Real Est. L. A D.. 65 ... ....................

Toronto 8. & L. .. 115 114 ....................
Union L & 8...............100 ................... ...
West Can L A S... 140 ••• ••• •••
do. do. 25 p.c... 125 ... .....................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Western Assurance, 

15 at 162; Postal, 10 at 88%.
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 6, 

25 at 128; Confederation Life, 25 at 276; C. 
P.R., 25. 25 nt 5696: Cable, 25 at 15894. 26 
at 158%; Postal, 50 at 8894: Empress Min
ing, 106 at 24.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: British America As
surance, 20, 6 at 119; Cable, to at 158%; 
Postal, 20 at 88%, 50, 5 at 88%.

129 cover 
irg t 
canni

£e\q
monej

181
230230dd

165
153E. J. HENDERSONNov. 23, Nov. 24. 

1895. 1894. H. BOUBLIER. 
Agent Allan Line and Alias 

1 King-street West. Toronto.
! i>Gen. Pass. 

State Line,ASSIGNEE 346 Domh,lon Tel...............125
rnA.,T ot U/PQT Can. N.W. L.Co.,pf. 00

32 FRONT - b I. wtai C>P.K. stock............. 07

fHA?
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tural 
that I 
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again 
C-gnnJ 
recent 
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at wd 
ties A 
States

mFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Champion! 2V4c*to 2%c per 

3%c ped lb. Apples, 
les, 26 to 8c,

iThe market Is 
changed. Grapes, c 
lb.; do., Rogers, 3c to 
barrel, 75c to *1. Dried appi 
and evanorated 4c to 6c per to.

I’otatoes. 28c to 30c bag, In car lota. 
small lots 35c to 40c. Onions 6(to to 65c 
jer bag. Sweet potatoes, *2 to *2.50 per
b Cranberries, barrel, *5 to *5.50 for Capa- 
dlnn. and *7.75 to *8 for Cape Cod. Hops,
1CTnrnlps!" bag. 20c to 25c; carrots, bag. 
30c to 35c; parsnip», bag, 40c; celery, do»., 
30c to 40c.

210 now
6794

8* earn128
38% isTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
2394

The
g thé fl 

issue 
R «he C 

11 year i 
est in

..9663.10# 

.. 115,416
aebierlbed Capital..
Pald-llp Capital ....

York- Nov 23.—Among tbe paseen- Deposits received on current account, 
eers on the’ Steamer La Gascogne to-day Foal per cent. Interest paid on “avlnga de 
were the Archbishop of Montreal. Edward posits. Collection» promptly made Money 
n l-.hr* and his secretary, the Rev. A. loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager.
A Itabac. Rev Mr. mbuc said that the 86 Klag-st. east. Toronto.
Meeh°eSr.,Wparthodf iasî S^temblrTr AFLOAT TO EUROPE.

takenUsîdTwhen^h^reachwl Poris wlth a bm^JtiO.COO^'siXJO.UAI ^W.UOO
grw9rdlhb%^”ffiX.ta.^dtagknno0sSi Con^'bu.. .^640.000 ««W» W»

as “Ictere.” This illness prevented the wheat on passage Increased 240,000 bnsh
Archbishop from continuing on his way ejg iast week and corn decreased. 640,000 

He will return to Montreal to-

Can.
♦ Arehbbktp Fabre ta Sew York.

! Bany v. 
rber Jr*!-

t0Cou"rtFof Appeal, at l1»-™-' ComDany, W.l. ANDERSON & CO. consul
Burns v. .623 B. 

li lhtj 
1.124 
'J'he d 

" 'ncred 
its hi 
gallon 
rumpj 
Whlld 
drunU 
(1 ran Ifl

Boom T, Toronto Chambers. 
King end Toronto its. For all points in Florida, Texas, 

general trusts com- | California and Mexico, touching atwea,y

By Johnston & Boss, their Solicitors here- from Mew YorK.
For rates and particulars apply

C-H-MdînL.œu&NC.2york,.r 

R. M. MELVILLE,Opposite General Poetothce, corner Adelaide 
and Toronw-streeti.

Phone 2606.Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Stock, and Chicago Grab 
ami Provisions.

Gould.
WAOES DISPUTES.

in Regard to Strikes and Lech, 
eels in «rent Britain.

York Nov. 23.—A London special to 
Mnn savs • The Government report re- 

and lockouts In Great Brit-

SSrSTsfc
ESsShF

i" & ‘stoppage’ ofVoT'and These 

Involved 263,758 work people, as agaliiat 
1061 disputes and 324,245 people In 1 
Sotar M can be ascertained, the dispute.
,r ittQQ were confined to 2753 establish 
Cf 1 "compared with 3713 In the pre- 

year. The largest proportion of dis
putes furnished by »ny group of trades Is
the building trade, which had 197. Most 
disputes arise on questions of wages, strikes 
about hours of labor be'”g of Uttle or no 
importance. As regards the results, 303, 
or 34 per cent, of the disputes In 1895, end- 

I ed In favor o' the work people, as against 
35 per cent. In 1894, but In these successful 

| disputes 24 per cent, of all the persons 
affected during the year were «“votved. 
as against 22 In the preceding year, so that 

i the proportion of absolute success was 
somewhat higher. The aggregate number 
of days lost through dlsputeswas 5,542,6.'-. 

j compared with 9,322,006 In 1894 and 31,205,- 
: 062 In 189.1. The value of the aggregate

working days lost, worked out as wages, 
amounts to about fl.12U.U00, compared with 
42,000,000 In 1884. The more generally suc
cessful character of the disputes to opera-. 
fives Is also reflected In the modes of set
tlement. The percentage of persons con
cerned In disputes which were settled by 

- me or other of the modes of conciliation 
■ and negotiations, was 74 per cent., against 

66 In 1894, while 111 the cases of the sub
mission of work people ana replacement of 
hands, whlcn may be taken as Indications 
Of their utter defeat only 21 per cent, of 
persons were concerned, compared with 
47 per cent, in 1894.

this week, 
and pork.CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. King & Co. report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

bnahels.to Rome, 
morrow-. in.Imfbrmatie» ia")TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.

Nov. 23, Nov. 16, Nov .25, 
1895.

■ Dated this 31st day of October, 1896.$225,000 TO LOAN tt
R“‘ E‘“v“ "7JdDi^îratioma.taad^o

Henry 
fluctuatl 
to-day :

2222
New

The
1896. 1896.

Fall wheat, bu. 10,916 10,016 5,635
Spring wheat, bu. . 3,500 «,000 1«,543
Hard wheat, bu. ...221,332 221,140 63.200
Goose wheat, bu. •• 565 1,600 4,813

uotai wneai............. «600,010 «w,«iw
Barley, bu.
Oats, bu. .
Peas, bu. .

theMÜffISÜS Open High Low Close 
77 75% 76%

78% 80%
23% 23%
26% 27%

2.290leeted. Caperines
IN

PERSim m SHE?

Wheat—Dec............ 75%
“ —May .

Com—Dec. .
“ —May .

Oats—Dec. .
“ -May .

Pork—Jau. ..
“ —May .

Lard—Jan. .
“ —May .

Ribs—Jan. ..
•• —May .

WM. A. LEE & SON, auant 
Homel 
when 
was 2

79% 8091
23% 23%

2794
. 18% 19
, 21% 22% 21% 22%
. 7.62 7 75 7 62 7 72
. 8 00 8 07 7 95 8 05
. 4 00 4 07
. 4 22 .4 30
. 3 80 3 8»
.4 00 4 05 4 00 4 05

'

Special Ocean Rates27 Rial Estait, laaeranee an< Financial Brakws, 
General Agents 

Fire end Marine Aeiuranoe Ow 
Fire Assurance Oo.

18%
.100,432 77,347 29.114
. 60,560 60.470 26,479

.. 2,300 2,020 300

18% up ui 
est pItaly, Liv «pool and London.

Choice of routes, Canadian and 
American.

Western
Sffi&îFK. AMurance Co.
SSa«.Tt!a§r“

Pohow Issued. _
Office IO Adelalde-et. E 

Phones 592 * 2075. **

theUH8, for 1 
8.722.

4 00 4 07
422 4 30
3 80 a so

ifJftlSWSULE.STOCKS B0NDS&OLBENTliflES ThFor fen partlenlars apply to

. J. SHARP. Sll
had r 
when 
vlous 
was 
1374. 
.228. 
kept 
year

! ELECTRIC AND 
GREENLAND 

SEAL.
PRICES LOWEST IN THE CITY.

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 18 Vonge-.t. Tst. *»*% ,

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Don’t be Content

With using City Water 
unfiltered, but have a

ments, as 
vlous lS-17oFresh BeciJOHN STARK & CO

i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.
Good to choice dairy butter In pounds, 

ind. Consignments of above sollclt-

I McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Plxonf

hroflk nt the onening, and after good rally 
Thcr dccüneTï cfnt took place, but the 

?k£e was finally strong at very near the 
ton of the day. Receipts In Northwest 770 
care against 1353 last year. Primary re- 
celots nearly 809.000 bushels less than same 
duv last year. There has been lately some 
opposition to the bull side and much short 
seSlim, but Vday the feeling seems to oe 
ie«,s vigorous In that direction and miroy 
o Jratore are either on long side again or 
about ready with any further encourage- about reac^y w , another good

T’>:LEAVE MONTREAL- 
Lake Ontario ....

FROM ST. JOHN-
hupTioT ù*

Passage rates extremely low; First cabll 
$45 to fco: second cabin, $M; storage.

Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street.nnd tor frelgas
rates, to 8. J. 8HAB”, [S >1rates, to We8tern Freight Agent.

78 Yongc-straO*» ftl

bastedo CO In40-60c 
per poun
1 F YOUNG & CO.. Produce Commission, 

' 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Not. ISth
wa6
mark

•ILEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres;

entcago..........................
New York ........
Milwaukee ...............
St. Louis....................
Toledo.........................

PASTEUR GIBM PEOOFFILTEE Manufacturera* SSAND eume
dual!
there
quan

77 KING EAST.Cash. Dec.
.... 1194c io%c FOR SALE

6 Adelaide-street East
246 246NERVE PILLS.

J. A. GORMALY & . CO
STOCK BROKERS-

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building,)

FUR* WANTED.86C RAW8(k- ■ 9
76%C
86%c
93%c
91ftc

lbs............ 7C%c
........... 87c
.......... 92%c

........... 91 %c
.......... 79%c
.... 77%c 77%c

87c

FOR WEAK PEOPLE 3 896.

EPPS’S COCOA Th.BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. 23.—Spring wheat, 6s 9d 

to 7s Od; red, 0s lid; No. 1 Cal., 7s 5d to 
7s Od; corn. 3s Od; peas, 4s 896d; pork, 50s; 
lard, 20s Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 29s Od; do., 
light, 27s Od; do., s.e., heavy, 23s Od; tal
low, Ills Od; cheese, white aad colored, 51s.

London—Opening—Wheat, off coast, noth
ing doing; oil passage, dull. English coun
try markets 6d to Is cheaper. Maize, >aj 
passage, dull.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull; futures easy 
at 6s 5%d for Dec., 6s 6d for Feb. and 6s 

March. Malle 2s ll%d for Nov

Having Heart and Nerve Troubles, such [ Detroit............... ...............
as Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular Duluth. No. 1 hard^.
Beating of the Heart, Shortness of Toronto, white ..............
Breath, Smothering- Feeling, Loss of Toronto, No. 1 hard........ «■ • tilc
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, 

or Morbid Mental Condition, etc.
For Thin or Poor Blood, General De
bility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These Pills do 
not stimulate for the moment as brandy 
and other powerful stimulants do, but 
act as a tonic, slowly, yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular 
Heart action, regulating the digestive 
organs and neutralizing the poisonous 

acids of the blood.
Their direct action on the Nervous Sys
tem gives tone and vigor to every nerve, 
so that sufferers from any Heart or Nerve 
Disease are sure to find almost imme

diate benefit.
Each box is guaranteed to give satis
faction. Your money back if you want it.
Price 6cc. per box,

aci
asIPrivate wire». D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal. vtoui.—English —
Breakfast Cocoa

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Obpd High Low Close Am. Sugar Trust... 11794 ll|% 1 ̂  117%

IS: VA VA 38»
Atchison 3 Âb's. p'd. ii% 15% 14% 14%
Chi. Bur. and Q. .. 78% W 78%

; Chicago Gas ............. 76 76% '•>% >6
Canada Southern........................................ ™ “
De<i:tandnHud. V.V:. 127% 127% 127% A

Lake LsLreand.W:: iii iM iji i|b 

Louis, and Nash. .. 49% 50% 49% aO
Kansas, Texas, pt.. 28% •*!% ^ Siz
Manhattan .................. 97% 97% 9o% 90%
Missouri Pacific ... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Leather, pref." 7g g g "

North^ntp«.:"pf" aa »»
Gem*1 Electric Co.:: *8* « g

Rock Island.............. 60% <0% ®% ÎSÀ
Rubber.......................... 25% 2594 25% to%

v°y hGas"‘106% 166% 166 100
i'acifle Mali, xd. .. 26% 26% 26 to
pblla. and Read. .. 30-% 30% to% 29%

ea 
*2,381 
from 
The 
ing t 
as ci 
Iona 
year.

!
meat to
f‘corn—Somewhat firmer In sympathy with 
Wheat but the market was very dull, and 
feature being the changing Dec. to May 

b by the elevator Interests.
Oats—Were very dull and «“'S'. a 

trade was noted, hut prices were held very 
fl™m Estimated receipts for to-morrow: 
wheat 65 cars, corn 450. and oats 250. •

Provisions—Opened* strong and higher o
7000 hogs less than expected. Shorts 
bought freely, 
sold moderately.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits :

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

7694
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

88 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 
STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario lor the

l

Taking Effect November IS, 1800-
times of following trains hat* Th

6%d for .
and Dec., and 2s lid for Jan., Feb. and 
March. Flour 25s 6<1.
-Paris—Wheat 21f 20c for Dec.; flonr 46f

5°London—uiose—w neat 

for white and easy for red. 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, dun.

Paris—Close—W’heat quiet at 21f 30c for 
Dec ; flour firm at 46f 70c for Dec. 

Liverpool-Close—Wheat futures firm at
dealers asking *7.50 west. Shorts *8.50 tp aad° y/^Lj'for' Marché Make firm*?? ^"for 

*9 west. jgOT and Dee., and 2s ll%d for Jan., Feb.
Wheat—The demand Is restricted and and" March. Flour 25s 6d. 

prices In consequence heavy. A car of 
white was bought at 81%e, but most deal
ers ask 83c outside. Red Is nominal at 81c 
to 82c^ No. 1 Manitoba hard is quoted at 
91c to 91%c, Toronto freight, and at 87c 
Midland. No. 2 hard 85c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
sales at 28%c to 29c west.

Barley—Trade dull, with no demand. No.
30c to 32c, and No. 2 at 2üc

Leaving 
been changed :

end
9.633,
even
tlty
Cane

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
MAIN LINE EAST.

5.00 p.m.—Will leave at 5.10 p.m.
MAIN LINE WEST.

7.40 a.m.—Will leave at 8.00 a.m.
4.30 p.m.—Will leave at 6.30 p.m.
6.17 p.m.—Cancelled.

SOUTHERN DIVISION. - 
7.25 a.m.—Will leave daily nt 7.35 a.

litr-xsvisk,,
>»■=» >f SS 'rV ïm.iov.'
12.20 p.m.—Will leave at 12.30 p.m 
L45 p.m.—Will leave nt 1.40 p.m.

MIDLAND DIVISION.
8.20 a.m.—Will leave at 8.05 a.m.
2.50 p,m.—Will leave at 2^0 p.m.
4 sr n m —Will leave at 5.00 p.m. ,,,Toronto and Weston Suburban Serf's^ 
leaving Union Station at 6.45 a.m. jaf 
4 55 p.m.. leaving Weston at 7.18 a.m. **» 
6.40 p.m., are nil cancelled.

than expected. m
At the advance packers 

The market ruled firm 
nil “day and closes strong with wheat.

CHICAGO.Business Embarrassments. 7
The bailiff Is In possession of the groc

ery store of W. H. Kirby, Wellesley-
| street.
; The creditors of Hamilton Fruit Ex

change Company will meet on the 30th 
l Inst.

Jackson & Co., general store, Whitby,
i are offering to compromise, 
i The Misses K. & A. McGlverin, millln- 
, ery. Plcton, have suspended payment. The 
I liabilities are about $4000.

The Georgian Bay Box and Planing Mill 
Company of Midland have assigned to H. 
J. Craig. n „

Margajet Hayward, confectioner, Berlin, 
has assigned to W. 8. McBean.

The bailiff is in possession of the jqwelry 
establishment of Mrs. C. W. Attwood, 
Hamilton.

The chattel mortgage Is being 
on the drug stock Of Wilson Ba 
ton.

on passage quiet 
Maize, offLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The market is very dull, with 
buyers holding off. No sales reported and 
prices nominal at about $4 for straight rol
lers.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Thtl ed f 
wasMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . •In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS * CO. LU 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London. Eng.

last
<%a65I -BOUGHT AND SOLD 

-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.Rran—Trade nnlet and prices steady ; Rian94
Th

A. E. AMES & CO.,
Bankers and ccrokers. 24

10 KINO STREET WEST. TORO 5TO.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is In fair

^^JEw-sSrSK-R

durti
Iona,_ BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

GAS Globes

ELECTRIC SHADES

Da
WayLake Block and Cut Stones. 

Stone, Sewer Pipe,
Drain Tile. Lake Gravel,

Pressed Brick.

theland30% 30% 30% 30%
7694 75 75%

9% 10
87-4 86 V®

2694 * 2(1% 25% ^

and
tlredj 
OffeJ 
by tJ 
This] 
a tie 
later 
men j 
o-PPl 
■Way j 
Kestj 
Provl 
'iporl 
Pon ] 
moni 
tlons

78=1 ioSt. Paul ......
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref. 
T.C. and 1. ... 
Southern Rail, 
do. pref. ... 

Wheeling ....

__ ts dull;
uplands. 7%e; Gulf. 7%c. Fu-

common Brick

foreclosed 
rr, Hamll- We Invite your closest inspection of 

Stock, Imported Direct from 
Principal Continental Markets, and 
which tor Variety and Value yon 
will find Unsurpassed.

>

IB.. 11 i -at
1 Is quoted at 
at outside pmnts.

Oats—The mnrket Is quiet and

ey. tailor. Niagara Falls, 
È. S. Cole. IB. W. Loosel 

has assigned to 
The creditors of F. W. Jeffrey, general 

< store. French River, will meet to-day in 
Assignee Henderson’s office.

Mabley & Co., one of the largest cloth
ing firms in Detroit, failed yesterday. Lia
bilities $270.000; assets not yet given. 

Webster & Burnie. Australia merchants. 
» of London, Eng., have failed. Liabilities 

£160,000; assets £120,000.

16ftour

CHOICE (LOWERING BUBS FOR 2SG 246| prices
White sold outside at 20c on North- 

aud at 21c on Midland. Mixed oats 18c
HENRY a. KING&Co.

Correspondents of

10 :.XE3PLAXAVE. 
,y Fool Jarvi* »t.ADAMSON & COeasy.We will send by mall, post

paid, the following collection :
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, - 
(jlioivw i Mitch H> Mcinths. i oiioien 
Koman Hyacinthe. 3 Extra Fine 
Tulips. 6 Mammoth Crocuses, 1 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily, 3 
Double Daffodils- Catalogue free.

J. A. SIMMI5RS,
SEEDS. FEASTS AND Bl LBS.

147 140. 151 Klne-si. East. Toronto.

( to 19e west. !
j pens—Ttnde quiet and prices steady; sales 
at 42c north and west.

I Rye—Trade quiet, with sales outside at 
| 34c on the Northern.

Corn—Market dull, with prices steady at 
28c to 29c at ontslde points. {

Oetmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at *3.40 tp *3.50,

GLADWIN & DONALDSON
V-BW York and Chicago. Stacks, grain and Dro- 
vision,. Private wires « all exchanges.
Telephone 2031. _________ ___

189*

THE KEITH X H1ZSU0B CO.. LID.. GAS BRACKETS AND 
TABLE LAMPS

FOR

111. cum ,tkWKSCI|f»fIt King Bast. Toronto.Ill Klng-St. West, ’Phone 665.

financial.
local stock market Is quiet, closing

!An up-to-date stock at np- 
to date prices. Seo the 
samples.....................................

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal Nov, to.^ra^w»SAbb,%k7nt

and lambs and few 
_ First-class cattle sold

at 3%e to 8%c per lb., with fair animals
----- common at l%c to

2%c*. and lean at f%c per lb. Sheep 
at 294e per lb., good lambs brought 

* - •* Fat UogH In pretty large
g at from $3.75 to $3.90 per

DAYKnocked Down Again assignee,Montreal. Nov. to.^i’raoe ' 
the East End abattoir to-day 
cattle, 1200 sheep 
calves were offered.

The
firm. ^ .

Mr T G Macdonald tvas to-day elected 
a member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Pacific Is lower in sympathy

WILL ISSUE
ROUND trip TICKETS

FOR
first 
class „

good going
NOVEMBER 26 AND 26

RETURN UNTIL

NOVEMBER 30
TO ALL STATIONS IN CASA»*. *•** 

WILLIAM Ah» BAST.

ThKEITH & FITZSIMONSCo., Ltd. ONTARIO BUNK CHAMBERSI $16.00 To Order any 
Scotch Tweed 

Suiting in Stock for the next £
TEN DAYS ONLY.

A. H. CANNING & GO, twee 
Host 
latte 
7>lac. 
val : 
meet 
«wen 
eh ou 
«PI ri
medl

Fixture Makers, 111 King St. W. at trogi 2%c to 3%c; 
‘ni.‘ ..H lenn at 194c 1sold

3%c
sup-This lellrrUon ef Winter Flowering jp

Canadian
with tbe London market.

Sterling exchange rose lc to-day, the 
oosted rates now being *4.87% on demand, 
and *4.84 for 6(kday bills.
fonsols are firmer, closing to-day at 110% 

for money and at 110% for account. 
American securities weak in London. C.

----------- „ „ p.R. dosed at 58%. 8t. Paul at 78%, Erie
The receipts of grain to-day were small- j at 1(yv Reading at 15%, N.Y.C. at 98 and 

er, and prices as a rule steady. Wheat la jjj central at 97.
nominal, with white quoted at 87e, red at j bulllon gone into the Bank of Eng-

* 85e and goose at 65e. Barley steady, 1200 ,,,Tenn balance to-day was £10,000.
S- f bushels selling at 27c to 3494c. Oats weaker “ad on balance to-uay »

^ TOO bushels selling at 21c to 23c. One load | Imports of specie at New xork

Whoienale Grooorn, 

61 Front-Street East, FARESCOTT-STNEET, TORONTO.MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Nov. 23.-C.P.R., 57% and 56%;

aas s-ttdttKi; œ.
XhOt and 88%; Telephone, 170 and 165: 
Hl7belleu, 100 asked; Street Railway, 217 
and 216%; Gas. 178 and 177; Telephone, 165 
nnrt 157%; Toronto Street Railway,
2nd 07%; Montreal, xd.. 235 and 225;

182 bid; Merchants’, xd., 174 and 168; 
128 and 127%; Toronto, 224 bid;

SINGLEto 5c per lb. 
ply and selling 
100 lbs.BULBS FOR 25C. SMSSLS. “Eft SES

will call. *4ti

246Established 1364.

r With mlture Directions <fre»A 
C Choice Narcissus, assorted.
3 Mammoth Yellow Crocus.
8 Fi eestae, pure white.
2 Grape Hyacinths.

, 8 Roman Hyacini hr, mixed.
0 —Souutl Bulbs. — A

STEELS, BRIGGS SEED CO , LTD #

H.L.HIME&CO.% SAüGBfîN« THE FARMERS’ MARKETS notMiGNffl MINERAL WATKB68 V.
theMol- StMk Broken and Financial Agents.

Stocas, Shares and Debentures, both home and 
foreign, bought and sold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured. 246

16 TOBOIIO STREET, TORONTO.

docti
been
Polm

sous,
(Commerce.
Ontario, xd., 85 and 77%.

Morning sales: Cable, to at lo8, 8 at 
last 158%; Postal, 100 at 88, 100 at 8894. 50 at

Mid by tending Hotels nnd Grocers. 20

ASK FOR “ SAUGEEN,”
é 130 and 132 King «t. East. Tel. 1082.IMPORTING TAILORS

88 YopRe-ntreet.
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